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F Z"; V LADIES* MACKINTOSHES
Long circular Capes, silk lined and in- 

laid velvet silk collars

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
185 YONGE STREET.The Toronto WorldBEST VALUE

Erer offered In lake front Centre Island 
property. (1900 purchase», IF IM
MEDIATELY, elegant detached, f ‘j‘ <s'enflf 

residence, 0 rooms. Venu» °°'0- « 
Ink. ’ H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VR£or .

ni%d
■ ; Opposite Baton's
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Between the Government and the 
Canadian Pacific Company 

For a Fast Service

SiSo Far as Power Over the Emperor 
of Korea is Concernedj-Ac- 

cordjng to Reports.

WORKING IN RUSSIAN INTERESTS

246 I r t«

A -Moderate Tone Adopted 
Concerning the Utterances 

of Captain Coghlan

\tj

Such ' is the Impression of 
People in - Dawson City 

and Neighborhood

A FEELING OF INSECURI^

f
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC OCEAN. J\IO ivj.

Ia Fact, It la Bald, There Are He 
Negotiations Going on nt

the Present Time. >

Ottawa, April 20.—(Special.)—A rumor 
was current here to-day that the Govern
ment had closed o contract with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company for a fast 
Atlantic service, but careful Inquiry lu the 

■ best Informed quarters not only failed to 
confirm the report, bat elicited the Informa
tion that there are no negotiations of any 
kind whatever going on at the present mo
ment with reqpect to a fast Atlantic ser
vice. This Information comes from a source 
which cannot be questioned.

Cold Storage.
Mr. Stephen W. Furness of Hartlepool, 

England, director of tbc Furness Line ot 
steamships, was here to-day and had nu 
Interview with Sir Richard Cartwright with 
reference to cold storage and other mat
ters. . Amongst them was the question of 
a continuation of the small subsidy the 
line Is receiving for Its winter service from 
St. John and Halifax to London and Man
chester.

And Through Thle Mistress of the
Emperor the Caar’e Government 

Has Profited Large*?. '

Vancouver, B.C., April 23.-(Spectal.)- 
Accordlng to despatches from Korea, re
ceived by the mall stecmshlp Empress of 
China, the world will soon be talking of 
Russia's tremendous Inroads Into that 
country. Russia bus won over Lady Om, 
the favorite mistress of the Emperor, who 
has dreams of ascending the throne through 
the bel» of Russia. The Emperor has 
leased exclusively to Russia three whaling 
ports -Ouslan, Sungcbluoo and Chlnpodo— 
ill all 700 meters lu length and 350 In 
bicadtli. The despatch says Lady Om has 
so enchanted tbe Emperor that the Korean 
Majesty Is a puppet In her hands. His 
ministers say beware of Russia, and the 
Emperor echoed Ruksla must not have a 
foot of Koreuu territory, lutdy Om was 
appealed to by the Russians. The Em- 
perot was severely lectured by that lady, 
the sequel being that the objecting minis
ters were buulshcd from Korea for 15 
rears, and the Russian demands were 
acceded to. The Emperor also, at tbe sug
gestion of the Intriguing Lady Om, told 
the outlawed ministers that they could 
thunk Lady Om that their beads were not 
taken off. .f
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EMPEROR WILLIAM BLAMED*

: STAR X1
SKY / A :or the Officiousness of the German 

Squadron Before the Battle 
of Manila.
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Pervades the Whole Community in 
Regard to Property Rights 

in That Territory.
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THE U. S. GOVERNMENT PRAISED

HOT LETTER FROM a “VICTIM”
OKERSj

Austrian Government Paper Asks 
Uncle Sam to Leave. John Ball 

end Join the Drelbnnd.

Berlin, April 28.—The German press con
tinues to maintain a moderate tone regard
ing the' utterances of Capt. Coghlan. Tha 
Nueste Nuchricbten and The Frankfurter 
Zeltung confess that "the American salloca 
had a certain amount of Justification for 
Irritation at the presence of German men- 
of-war at Manila.”'

Tbe Frankfurter Zeltung suggests that It . 
was not the German Foreign Office, but 
Emperor William, who was responsible for 
the "offldousness of the German squadron."

One" Journal, which has lately published 
violent articles against Great Britain and 
the United States, acknowledges with great 
readiness the "civility of the United States 
Government In robbing Captain Coghlaa's 
tactless Invective of all offenslvbucss and 
political significance/’

Austria Enticing Uncle Bum.
Vienna, April 25.—The Frcmdcnblntt, the 

organ ot the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Of
fice, commenting to-day upon the Coghlan 
incident, Invites the United States to aban
don Great Britain and to Join the Triple 
Alliance. (
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IWho Walked GO Miles In Response 
to a Summons and Found He 

Was the Wrong Men.

y
IGARS ;

V 2iMr. Tarte on Deck Again.
Mr. Tarte has almost entirely recovered 

from his recent Indisposition and was able 
to be In tbe House both yesterday and to
day.

<

tUSSELL, Winnipeg, April 28.—(Special.)—Tbe Ed
monton Bulletin, published by Frank 
Oliver, Liberal M.P., says :

"A. E. Lee, formerly of Edmonton, w-rltea 
from Dawson City under date of March 7, 
stating In regard to the commission for In
vestigation.” ^

“I had the pleasure ot'waiting upon 
the court on opening day In answer to 
n subpoena, which turned ont, how
ever, to have been served on the wrong 
man; consequently as I Uftd walked 
sixty miles to attend court Tit was of 
Interest to know who would compensate, 
me for loss of time and out-of-pocket 
expenses Incident to my Journey to the 
town. Mr. Ogllvle said he had no 
authority to pay witnesses their ex
penses, even. Now, what Is the use 
of ‘posters' setting forth Mr. Ogllvle's 
Invitation to men who know of any 
malfeasance connected with the Govern
ment, to come forward and make their 
complaints known V

-In the first place, most people are 
under the Impression that the Investiga
tion Is only a trap whereby the Govern
ment can ascertain what claims have 
been procured Illegally, and through 
collusion with Gpvornment employes, In 
order to deprive the piysent owners of 
their property. I never beard of each 

-» a general feeling of Insecurity of pro
perty as prevails In this unfortunate 
territory sr.d can scarcely realize that 
It Is part of tbe British Empire. When 
this objection docs not apply, ia It rea
sonable to expect men to walk 50 or 
AW miles, lose their employment, (If 
«ht» are workfws for wages), - er their 
time (If workingJor themselves), ex
penses all the tlme)hey>are kept In the 

compensation what
ever for all this, }u order to get the 
privilege of tfelll
they were forced to pay some one at 
the postofflee $2 before they could ob
tain n letter, or' 85 or $10 to the door
keeper of the Gold Commissioner's office 
In order to gain admission to that 
•holy of holies.' ”
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A Lbattelrs at Quebec.
Messrs. Dechenes, Minister of Agriculture / 

for the Province of Quebec, and Archam
bault, Attorney-UeneraJ, had an Interview 
with Mr. Tarte to-day with .reference to 
the establlsmment of abattoirs at Quebec.

That Quebec Plebiscite.
Mr. Moore to-night gives notice that be 

will move "that It be ordered that the 
Clerk of the Crown-ffi-Chaneeselay on the 
table of the House the .poll BOoks and 
voters' lists for the Comities of Beauce, 
Levis, Montmagny and Knrnouraska.”

55DID HE TAKE THE COAT?
1

iHunter, a Guest at the Clyde, Misses 
One and Hns a Man 

Arrested. V IS." I Lmliili
Just before midnight two suspicious-look

ing characters walked Into tbe Clyde Hotel 
at 158 East King-street, and, as they had 
no particular business there. Clerk Thomas 
Kenny kept his eye on them. They remain
ed some little time, and then left.

They bad not gone long when Thomas 
AV tison of 782 AA'est King-street missed his 
bat, and tbe presence of u pair of shoes oh 
a «eat, which were previously In a coat 
pocket, made It apparent that the garment 
was also missing. Alex. J. Hunter of Don 
P.O., to whom tbe coat belonged, went In 
search of the thieves, and Clerk Kenny 
went to Police Headqumers to report the 
logs.

Hunter Inter saw a man standing In the 
doorway of tbc Nealon House, 107-1) East 
King-street, wearing a coat which very 
much resembled the one stolen. He called 
P.C. Stewart, but by this time1 the man 
had disappeared. In q few minutes the 
man came out again, and was taken Into 
custody. At the station he gave his name 
as Malcolm Kane of 124 Victoria-street.

After Kane was locked op, Detective Dav
is Patrol-Nergi. tieddes. Constable Stewart 
and Private Watchman McCollum made a 
search of the surrounding lanes and yard*, 
but tbe cont or hat could flat be found.
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The Dates Fixed for the Matches— 

May 22, June 3, July 8,
July 22.
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TRADE ON APPLICATION. Look atdo I get to the “head of the poll” Î Ob, that’s easy.
OAD. 240*T
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Dead Man's Island Disturbance Has. 

Been Patched Up by a Sort 
of Compromise.

Permission Given to the Gallant
Thirteenth to Accept fit. Cath

arines» Hospitality.

*
f

Pastor of City Temple Used Unpar- 
. liamentary Language in Speaking 

Against the Sultan.

Simply by the Laying On of His Little 
Hands He Drives Away 

Diseases.

ATerrific Race of Torpedo Boats, One 
Manned by English and the 

Other by Japs.

TOOK A SIP OF CARBOLIC ACID. îLET RATES.
»<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»

offices:
it Bast.
Street, 
ttreet. 
y Street.
ma Avenue and College |

r
treet West.
docks:

:ch Street.
yards:

à Dupont Streets, 
ctlon.
een Street Weàt.

town and receive Ottawa, April 25.—It Is given oat for gen
eral Information that tbe following dates 
have been fixed for the Canadian Military 
Rifle League matches, season 18VU: May 
27, *June 3, July 8, July 22.

The series will be the same as last year, 
viz.: First, Martini or Lee-Enfleld rifles

••Blind Jack Johnston” Caused a 
Little Excitement Lost Night 

on East Ktng-Sfyeet.
The few “nll-nlghters" who were down 

by St. Lawrence Market shortly after mid-

Mr. Ogllvle that

DOMINION GOVERNMENT ON TOP • ?
WAS CHEERED BY HIS HEARERS,NEW SENSATION FOR MONTREALFROM PLYMOUTH TO Y0K0S0KAt

night were surprised to see a young woman 
rush out of the premises at 150% East 
Kiiig-Htroet and call aloud for the police.

}’. C. Stewart, who was pacing his beat 
near by, hurried over and tbe woman hand
ed him a bottle which was about half full 
of carbolic acid. She was very much ex
cited, and finally told the officer that one 
of the Inmates of the place, a blind man, 
had drunk some of tbe stuff In mistake.

Constable Stewart went to the top of

(ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards): second, or 
Cavalry serlea, first section, Lec-MetforJ 
or Lee-Enfleld carbines (ranges 200, 500 and 
00) yards), second section, duldcr or Win
chester carbines (ranges 200, 300 and 400 
yards), provided that there are at least 
three entries In each series or section.

Permission Is granted the 13th Battalion 
of Infantry to visit St. Catharines on May 
21 proximo, to participate In the Queen's 
Birthday celebration, to be held there on 
that date.

A But tbe Thing Has Been Arranged 
So That the City Has Con- ~ 

trol of Ladgate.

Vancouver, B.C., April 25.—(Special.)—< 
Hon. Joe Martin addr&sed the City Coun
cil to-nlgbt, saying It was useless to kick 
against the will of the Federal Govern- 
mi nt's lease of Dead Man’s Island to Luu- 
gate; that If the Government was techni
cally right the lease would stand tn any
C^The council accepted' the Inevitable and 
at this writing la arranging an agreement 
with Ludgnte in regard to employment of 
lalwrcrs, and allow the cDX lease to 
Ladgate direct, so that be caA be bound by 
the city to eoujornito the agreement more 
effectively.

.< * „
SUPERINTENDENT GUNN DINED. 7 "In the Name of God the Father, 

Ghost 1 Say 
th« Saltan I”

Republic Mining Stock Still on the 
Rise—Hnrtlnnd McDougall,

Jr., Married,

British Crew Overtaken nt Colombo 
and Now They Are Rac

ing Desperately.

Vancouver, B.C., April 23.—(Special.)—Tbe 
Japanese tôrpedo destroyers tihlnuonome 
and Murakuma, the former in charge of an 
English crew and tbe latter manned by 

racing In tbe direction of

. 7A Complimentary Entertnlnme.it 
Given Hint by the Street Rail

way Road meat ere Last Night.
Tbe rondmasters of the Toronto Railway 

Compnny entertained Superintendent Gunn
at MeConkey’a last night. It was a banquet the stalls and found Blind Jack Johnston, 
and the tunics were act in most exquisite i « mail well known in police circles, lying on 
style. Rondmaster Wallace, . President of i tbe lauding. It was evident that he had 
the Headmasters' Association, was In the i taken some of the acid, hut not enough to 
chair, and his functions were performed in do him very much harm. The policeman 
• most appreciable way. ? - remained with him some little time, after

Générai Manager Keating was pfesent which he was able to go to bed. 
a«,d announced his entire endorsation of the 
Headmasters" Association and his willing
ness to further their Interests.

Many complimentary things were said 
by Mr. Keating, Mr. Gunn and others a neat 
the ability of Headmasters Nix and Wal
lace and the assistant roadmasters to con- 
uuet the proper working of' the road.

It was in occasion that did honor to the 
roadinastera and their superiors, who favor
ed the gathering with their attendance. The 
Toronto Railway and Its troubles were 
eulogized, and Superintendent Gunn had 
reason to feel proud of the wav In which 
his subordinates had Invited him to be 
present at a meeting which was simply to 
show him .their appreciation of a man who 
bad risen from a conductor of a street car 
to the superintendent» of the company.

Mr. Gunn, wbosihas been for over thirty 
years In the .company's employ, thanked 
those who had entertained him, and said 
that he had only done his best, and lie 
knew that those whom It was bis duty to 
superintend were doing tbetr best too.

The gathering was a most happy affair 
and It passed off with credit to President 
Wallace of the Roadmasters and to those 
connected with tbe association.

the Son and the Holy 
God Damn

London, April 25.—The three hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of Oliver Crom
well has furnished the occasion for bio
graphies, appreciative articles, portraits 
in all the papers and celebrations In vart- 

parts of tbe country, in honor of the 
Lord Protector of the British Commou-

Montreai, April 2*.—Montreal always has 
a sensation In her baqd*t If It Is not a 
haunted house or a sleeping girl, It la an 
honest policeman or something of equal 
interest to tbe public. The latest to claim 
public attention la $ 6-year-old boy named 
John Louis Talllon of Point fit. Charles, 
who heals one’s paralysis or rheumatism 
by simply applying his hands to the at 
fiicted parts. The little boy Is not tbb 
seventh son of the seventh son,-but Is one 
of nine children belonging to Joseph Tall
lon, a respectable employe of the Grand 
Trunk.

The little boy Is alleged to have In
stantly cured several cases which had been 
declared Incurable at tbe hospital. The 
doctors are puzzled and so are the boy’s 
parents. ■*

i
'l

THE BAY GIVES UP ITS DEAD. Japanese, are

the Shlnnonome obtained permission from 
the Japanese Government to attempt to 
overtake her with a Japanese crew,.and 
beat her Into Japan from lMynmuth. She 
overtook the British-manned shlÿAt Colom- 
bo lifter a terrific race and the two boats 
are now speeding furiously for Yokosoka. 
The race la considered of international Im
portance.

ous

John Lynch Disappeared Mysteri
ously on New Year's Eve—His 

Body Found Yesterday. ^
John Lynch disappeared from his home, 

01 Trinity-street, on New Year's Eve. His 
body Was taken from the bay yesterday 
afternoon.

An Inquest will be held to-night at 8 
o'clock.

Lynch was 28, an employe of the Con 
su mers' Gas Company, and a steady man. 
He voted on election day, but did not re
turn borne. He was sought after, but not 
found. His friends think he fell Into the 
water accidentally.

Ills mother lives at Chester.

L CO’Y- wealth.
Dr. Joseph Parker, minister of the City 

Temple, this city, took the subject ae the 
theme for his sermon this afternoon, and 
delivered an extraordinary, oration to a 
large congregation. During the course of 
bis8 remarks he attacked the 1 
Wales as a “Certain card-playing prince. 
After eulogizing Cromwell, Dr Corker 
said: "When the Prince falls, then let tbc 
country mourn! We look to princes for 
noble deeds and a high example. When 1 
see my Prince and my Pfemler on a race 
course I don't like It."

Rabid Attack on the Saltan.
These remarks were cheered by the au 

die h ce and Mr. Parker proceeded to make 
« nihld attack on the fiultan of Turkey, 
during which he «aid: “Emperor William 
may call him bis friend, hut In the name 
of God the Father, the Son and the Holy 
( ; host I say God damn the Sultan.

Tbc ’ preacher concluded 
ate denunciation of the cbureb for Ac- 

Protestant money for pertomiing-

-

JEREMIAH BEDFORD GONE.
5

A Well-Known Toronto Builder 
Passed Away Yesterday After 

Two Month»» Illnes».

MS FISH AND HIS WIFE ARRESTED.
Nabbed at Dabaqae ChargedJeremiah Bedford, 42 Amelia-street, was 

stricken with heart disease two months 
ago. Y esterday he died.

He lived lu Toronto 20 years and was a 
bntliler. He waa well-known In lalior 
circles, n member of the Builders' Ex
change Executive, and of St. George's So
ciety. He was born tn Halifax, Eng., UV 
years ago.

He leaves a widow and eight children. 
They are : John, Charles, l’blneas and 
Alfred, builders; William, Mdksey-Harris 
Company; Benjamin, Ryrle Bros., and 
Frederick and Harry In Halifax, England.

The funeral takes place this afternoon 
td St. James' Cemetery.

Couple
With Stealing a Lot of Goods 

at Eroednle, Ont.
Dubuque, lows, April 2B.-Otlver Camp

bell Flab and wife are under arrest hero 
charged with the theft of $6000 worth of 
merchandise from a store at Emsdale, near 
Parry Sound, Ont. They have agreed to 
return to Canada wltuouc extradition pro
ceedings.

N

GASPESIA AT St JOHN S.VOOD. Republic on the Rise.
The Republic Mine stock Is still on the 

There were sold to-day somewhereCanadian Liner Has nt Last Reach
ed e Harbor of Refuge—Con

siderably Damaged.
«t. John's, N'fld., April 25.—The Canadian 

Liner Gaspesla arrived here, yesterday, con
voyed by tbe sealer Kite, after being eighty 
days from Paspeljiac, sixty-five of which 
she was frozen In Ice floes In the gulf of 
8t. Lawrence. Tbe Gaspesla is consider
ably damaged through being nipped among 
the floes. Her ruduer being disabled, she 
was steering by means "of spars.

il
near 50,000 shares, the price ranging from 
$1.25 to $1.26, the buying being on Mont
real and Toronto account.

A Smart Wedding.
There was a very smart wedding at 8t. 

George's Church this afternoon, the par
ties being Mr. Hnrtland McDougall, Jr., of 
the Rank of Montreal staff, and Miss Re
ford, daughter of Robert Reford.

ICO %
KELLIE HATCH DEAD.

Well-Known Artist and Missionary 
Worker Passes Away at 

Woodstock,
Woodstock, April 25.—Miss Nellie Hatch, 

artist, daughter of Mr. John Hatch and 
sister of Mr. Charles Hatch, artist, died at 
her father's residence this morning. For 
many years the name of Miss Hatch uns 
been connected In this district with foreign 
missions. Miss Hatch's skill as an artist 
was well known. In Toronto much of her 
work (s prized for Its artistic worth. The 
cause of her sudden demise was pneumonia. 
Her sister, Miss Bella Hatch, Is the well- 
know a missionary now In India.

•P
1/-rr THE INDIAN MUfiT DIB.

Cnsslmer Will Be Hanged Jane 1 
~ for Killing a White Man.
Kamloops, B.C., April 20.-The Indian, 

Casalmlr, wiisitrled to-day for murdering 
Philip Wnlkejf found guilty and sentenced 
to be hanged June 2.

Many Happy Returns.
H. H. Cook, born In Williamsburg, Dun- 

das, Ont., April 26, 1837._______

Warm Wave Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 25 —

(8 v.m.)-A few scattered showers Have or- ^ 
curred to-iluv In Ontario and Quebec, but 
the weather generally In the Domlilloii has 
been fine and uioderataly warm. From pre
sent Indications a decided rise of tempera
ture will occur to-morrow In Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories, aud protmhly In 
the lake region during Thursday and rrl- 
dari'

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—50; New Westminster, 44-r«4; 
Kamloops, 34- 74: Calgary, 24-70-, Qu'Ap- 
im*I1<\ : V> muijM'g. 30 Mi: Fort Ar-
(bur, 86- 40; Parry Sound, 44 ~W; Toronto,
48-4i0: Ottawa, 42-70; Montreal 42-70;
Quebec, 34 -50: Halifax. 32- 60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bur- 

Light
east and south | fair) not 
Change In temperntnre.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence- 
Northeast and east winds; mostly fair, with 
a little lower temperature.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—fair to 
cloudy with a few scattered showers. - , 1 ,

Maritime I’rovluees— Fair to elobdy, with |
local showers or thunderstorms.

Lake Huperlor—Easterly winds; fair, with 
a little higher temperature. i

Manitoba—Generally fair and warmer, 
with a few loeai ibendijOstoniis,

I
b arriving dally.
ELEPHONE 131. cepttng „

‘’Then ‘drawing from bis Bible the un
dertaker's bill tor Ills wife's Interment, be 
scathingly read tbe word, on top of tbe
^ * * ■ Hbn nie. "n*shm‘tâ Dr. Parker and the 
congregation loudly re-echoed /Re word 

f’nntlnulm;, the preacher said: When 1 
rs-nd the word It meant vjtroll poured Into 
Ï red gflPln# wound. It is a knavish 
trick'’ ft popish device! detestable bias- 
pbemyi Ittinade me still more faithful to 
non”odformtty, which made England pos
sible to live In."

CONSERVE BRITISH INTERESTS
Toronto Abroad.

*Fred Moffatt, an old Toronto boy, has 
written to friends here from Dawson City. 
He says much Ip favor of Major Walsh 
and his assistants. This is one quotation : 
"One day 1 went Into a bank olrice there 
with one of tbe Major's officials, and a 
miner entered to make a deposit. It was 
a long place with the receiving teller's 
desk at the far end. It was so dark that 
you could hardly see the figures on the 
scales, and there was every chance for an 
error. The official watched a while and 
then said to the teller: Why don't you 
order lnxfer prittmt# for those windows, 
and get In good daylight. You're burning 
a fortune in candles. Hend to Toronto for 
the booklet of the Lnxfer l’rism Co, 
Limited.' ” Grit aud Tory alike will agree 
on tola.

Australians Urge Mr. Chamberlain 
In’ Regard to Samoa. BIO VKAL AX liOHSLANDBANJNlOAXBOLL

1,1Mellsiurne, Victoria, April 25.—On the 
«ggcstlon of the Premier of New Zealand, 
fight Hon, KM. Heddcn, the Premier of Vic- 
■a, Right Hon. Sir George Turner, has 
Sled a message to the British Secretary 
( IStute for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Clinnv 
'.«lalu, urging that the British Government 
iBServe the Interests of the EmpirtyTn

One Smith of St. ClnlnWfifgqleO 
Wheeled Down Tuna*—SfllM.^ 

—lie Is Badly Hnrt,'»^i
A man who gave his name as John Smith 

of St. Clalr-aveflne, Deer Park, rôde down 
Yvnge street late last night, behind a street 
car. The trolley stopped at Bclmont-strovt 
aud Smith turned out only to run Into, a 
north-Bound motor. He was picked up 
on the fender and after tile car was stop
ped was carried Into No. 5 Police Station. 
The ambulance was called and Smith told 
tin driver to take him to his home at 44 
Willtam-Htreet. At that address he -.vas 
not known, and then It was I hat he sahl 
he lived on St. Clair-avenue. He was taken 
to St. Michael's Hospital and It was fourni 
that he was suffering from several scalp 
wounds, besides u painful Injury

Bomber's Turkish Baths, 120 Yonge-St

Toronto and Montreal Capitalists 
Have Secured Control of 

Aberdeen Property.
Rossisnd, B.C., April 26.—(12.50 a.m.)— 

(Special.)—A deal was consummated here 
yesterday by which Toronto and Montreal 
capitalists secured control of the Aberdeen 
Gold Mining Company’s property at Camp 
McKinney. The price and names of the 
purchasers have not been made public. 
The company is capitalized at $1,000,000. 
The claim adjoins Minnehaha and has a 
12-foot ledge, carrying $14 of free gold to 
the ton. \ ' A.R.M.

}wood7long 
wood, long, 
i woodf long 
s, long......
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How Hats Sell at Dlneens’.
Eleven hundred and forty-six men’s hats

This

ia.

and Splitting J 
)c extra.

HEAD OFFICE AND -f Î 
YARD

*’ ond‘faTs-E Y^AVt.. *

Bricklayers Will Strike.
At the meeting of Bricklayers' Union, No. 

2, In Ht. John’s Hall last night, the members 
all decided to stick to their previous de
cision and go out on strike the first of tbe 
month, If their request for higher wages 
Is not granted.

.Innies Cleckson was In the chair, add de
livered a short address, after which he in
troduced J. P. McGowan, representative of 
the International Bricklayers' Union at 
Young Island, pblo. Mr. McGowan spoke 
on labor mottoes, and dealt to a groat ex
tent on the question of wages. Another 
meeting will be held on Saturday to con
sider the matter and prepare a final stand.

Yesterday afternoon the union met the 
bosses and talked the situation Over, but 
no definite understanding was arrived at.

were sold nt Dlneens' last week, 
number Included seventy-rwoCstlk hats, at 
from $4 to $8; fifty-nine $5 stiff felt bats; 
one hundred and eighty-nine Derby square- 
crown and soft fell bats, aW$3 each; two 
hundred and. three Derby, square crown 
and soft felt hats, at $2.50 each, and the 
rcpinlnlng sales were among $2 and $1.50 
lints. Dlneens' do not offer any hats un
der $1.30, and these are tbe Identical quali
ties which fire 
Every bat sAl 
direct Importstlon from the maker—and 
you have tbe choice of the newest styles 
for '09 of a dozen different standard Eng
lish and American makers. It’s Just ns 
easy to suit you In the style as In the 
price of a hat at Dlneens'.

THE CHINESE ACTING UGLY.
Disputing Britain'* Possession vOf 

the Territory Opposite to 
- Honor Hons-

thXSSrt jMindUlt£o^dtto^j!hn Hong Kong, April 25,-The British nu- 
latest green ana mjlj~ thoritles are not over sanguine of a peaceful 

watoon, wx nay ox. . occupation of the new British district of
kow-Lon, opposite Hong Kong. The na
tives, though easily routed, do not scatter 
.and arc now ,re-occupying villages In the 
iInterior, from which they were driven. A 
force of 40,000 f'blnese is now gathering 
back of Tal-Po-Fn^ __________

To get an effective as well as artistic 
photograph tbe artist must be able to de
pict the individuality of tby subject; H. 
E. Simpson, 143 College-street.

1 r,

FOUND HIS DEAD BODY# !to his ear. o shown everywhere, at #2. 
d at Dlneens’ Is lMncentV LLittle Son of William GoodllKe of 

St. Catharines, Drowned. Mrs. Mitchell la Distressed.
8t. John, April 25.-Mrs. W. F. Mitchell, 

wife of tbe G cold Bicycle Agent, who Is 
reported to have absconded am eloped from 
Hamilton, Is in this city and Is prostrated 
by the news of her husband's disappear' 
ance.

a <• V
V fit. Catharines, April 25,-Howurd, the 

of Mr. William Goodllffe
For the

There Is only one store In our city where 
you cun rtml Just the thing you need In 
1>o.vk' Hofr-idilrt*. with two collar* separate. 
All nizeft. from 12% to 14 Inches; new, clean 
goods, «word, so‘/2 Youge-st reet.

■n 4-yen r-sld sou
of theülVestern Hill, this city, was miss-d 

S home this morning, and although 
felt nothing serious

to moderate winds, mostly
mackPORTER g| from

wasWsixlety was 
anticipated until one of tbe G.N.W. Tele- 
graob linemen found his body In the 12- 
mllc creek lifeless. He had been playing 
In an old boat and It Is supposed be folk 
Into the water. He was a particularly 
bright child and the youngest In the 
family.

m I some
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered

Smith, 0. A. 136

Flowers That Bloom in the Spring;.
Lily of the valley, sweet pens, narcissus, 

violets and mignonette, all the daintiest of 
spring flowers, are on sale at Dunlop's. 
Everyone may enjoy some of Dunlop's 
roses, as they sell at this season from, 30c 
a dozen i^id upwards. fed

Fathers tor, haugU <fc Co., "Patent Soli
citors and CX| orty Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto■’ tf=7

Attentioii'U*/'called to the sale by C. J. 
TowiisAiiI & Co. at the residence of Mr. 
It. Carrie to-day at 11 a.m.

Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 Kins W.Sir Julian Has Started.
Washington. April 25.—Hlr Julian I'autiej-

vn.lve Club Of Yorkvllle met last night and I J^New York''"whîm^theV*»** 
completed arrangement» for their enter- : f„ndTherewere a numb« of renrLentf.'
)Isll"',?,!''rn,1,y ''M,!‘v %Pi 1 ’ Consenm' tlve*1 the dlP|o,n,ltlc corps at the station

, the* are Invlted to he oresent Î” wlwh ">? P^iy Ootf-spccd on ,helr
» au tin lieu to ne present. Journey, and one of them, presented

Lady Panneefote with a large bunch of 
American Beauty roses.

I 'v Ilcmeinbcr May 4.
The executive of the Mactlonnld Censor-

, ffl *
Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Y/ednes<lay afternoon 
leave C.P.R. crusting, Yonge street, at 

5.40 and 7.40; returning,

ftim
DEATHS.

O'GRADY—At 30 Mission-avenue, on April 
25, Mary Ermellnda, eldest daughter of

, Martin and Ellen O'Grady, aged 10 years 
and 7 months.

Funeral from above address on .Thurs
day morning at 0 o'clock to Ht. Michael's 
Cathedral. Friends aud , aciiiinintau -es 
will please accept this Intimation.

SHEPARD—At Lansing. Out., on 24th 
April, Joseph Shepard, *ged 84 years.

Funeral private.
HTUBROCK—On the evening ofNsionday 

April 24, at hi* late residence, 802 Mark 
bam-strcèt, William Corsar Hturrock, aged 
63 year*.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, April 27, at 2.30 p.m.

vlngs
Finest

ft•è'il core ^ ^ ^ ^
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25e: children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 356

a* — •• ■
Condition ! Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

8 To-Diiy’s Program,
Annual Meeting Woman's Auxiliary, St. 

jam,- ' Cathedral, 10.30 a.in.
Meeting at Military Institute re church 

parade.- ■> p.m.
License Commissioners meet nt 3 p.m.

1 Browning Club inevl* at 8 p.m.
County Grange Lodge at Victoria Hall, 
pun.
"Prisoner of Zenda" at the Grand, 2 and 

8 p.m.
'. ho Princess at 2 and 8 p.m.
Gcprge Mi nroe Iff the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
lae Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

Wedded at Gneljth.
Guelph, April 23.—hi the private chapel 

of the rectory of tile Church of Our Lady 
tills afternoon Miss Emma Reinhart, only 
daughter of Mr. C. Reinhart, was wedded 
to Mr. .Edward L. N. La Fontaine of this 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
Father Kenny, 8. J. Miss Laura B

ft % 17 J !•Steamship Movements.
April 25. At ft

Empress China.Vnnconver .... Hong Kong 
Ruaiihen.Fat he* Point .... I.lver|>ooJ
Innlshowen Hd. Fat lifer'Point ........ ..Belfast
Spaarndaro.....New York ..... Rotterdam

! Hlatendain.......Boulogne ....... New York
Manchester Cy..Manchester .. St. John', N.lt
Tongartro.........Liverpool .... Ht. John, N.B
Georgian.......... Liverpool .
Southwark.......Antwerp ..

e » Pembers Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed, 81.00 From xA Brakeman Killed.

Winnipeg, Man.. April Zi.-A. hrakeinan 
named Percy Holllng was killed at Blrtle 
to day by falling from a freight train. De- 
ctr.sed leaves a wife and four children.

Cold In Yonr Hend.
Dr. Evans' Special Sunff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly or money refund 
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. 135

ft5
tout *

ft
A Germnn-Aroerlenn Coble.

Washington. April 25.—President McKin
ley. at the Installée of Secretary Hay. has 
approved the project for a new trnns-Ailnii- 
tfe cable, miming Inn ween Germany -and 
the United States. The new company Is to 
be known ns the Ucrman-Amerlcau Tele
graph Company.

g
Rev. 

nrlicr
was bridesmaid and Mr. Leon 1st Fontaine 
of Toronto, brother of the groom, was best 
man. The
celvjng 
their B

HHP ■ î...IHalfi K.1 newly wedded couple, after rc- 
congratnlatlons, left for Quebec tu 

oneymoon tour.
... Portland 
.. New YorkB?&TOlhC0alâ2M^K^:
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WEDNESDAY MORNING*V

If you want the most stylish—the best made 
clothing at a moderate price—ask your dealer 
for the kind that has the following silk woven 
hanger sewn on the back of the coat:$

Z

This is a guarantee that the garment is made 
by first-class workmen—that the best of materi
als are used and that the price paid was right,

The following stores sell this make of clothing 
-exclusively:
Oak Hall, 1*15, 117, 119 and 121 King St. E., 

Toronto.
Oak Hall, icr James St. N., Hamilton.
Oak Hall, 154 Dundas St., London.
Oak Hall, 13 Sandwich, Windsor.
Oak Hall, 93 St. Paul Street, St Catharines. 
Oak Hall, 333 Talbot St, St Thomas.

f
y*

This Brand of Clothing Can also 
bé Bought of All First-Class 
Clothing Dealers through
out Canada* '

rrwwwwn

000000000000000000:

I HAMILTON NEWS !
Sooooooooooooo------ ------0

•Tolt, the murderer. The matricide 1* be
ginning to tecl hi* position, and says he 
will be glad when It Is all over.

A new branch Of the W. C. T. U. was 
organized to-night In Morris Hall by Mrs. 
E. Wiggins of Toronto.

!r

THE I A HE ALL HEAD.It is Said That He Went Without 
Paying All the Claims 

Against Him.

That Is the Belief Concerning a 
Timber Cents in* Party From 

Seaside, Oregon.
Astoria, Oregon, April 26.—That the entire 

party which left Seaside April 7 on a tim
ber cruise are dead seems assured. The 
bodies of three have already been found 
and search is still In progress for the 
fourth, who was the oldest and Weakest 
member of the party. As soon as H. Doty's 
body was found Saturday, ixrais Chance, 
known as “India Louie,” and John Burke 
were engaged to searàh for the remainder 
of the party, which consisted of P. E. Helk- 
rnan, civil engineer, of this city; W. T. 
Bader, a timber locator, of Portland, add 
A. J. CVontrie of Seaside, who accompanied 
the party as a guide. ‘‘India Deule’ has-re
turned, and states that they found the dead 
bodies of Helkman -and ltader at the foot 

Loaf Mountain, some distance 
apart, and altont three miles from where 
Doty’s body was found. It Is generally 
supposed that death was the result of eat- 
lug poisoned canned ment or vegetables.

GONE BEYOND RECALL.

The funeral of the late Edith Bertha 
Mills, only daughter of John A. Mills, tax 
collector for Ward 5, took place from her 
late home, 414 Euclld-avenue, to the Ne
cropolis, and was largely attended. Many 
of the congregation of the Reformed Episco
pal Churcn were present to pay their last 
respects. The floral offerings were numer
ous, and consisted . of wreaths from the 
church, from the Sunday School and from 
many friends.

THE S. P. C. A. ANNUAL MEETING
V

Ur. Adam Brown -Re-Elected Presi
dent—Two Fires Last Even

ing—General News.

Hamilton, April 20—(Special.)—The an
nual meeting of the Hamilton Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was 

• held In the Y. M/ C. A. parlors this after- 
Mr. Adam Brown, the president, was

of Sugar

coon.
' In the chair.

Very satisfactory reports were presented 
»y the officers, showing that much good 
work Is being done by the society quietly.

elected :The following officers were 
President, Adam Brown; vice-president, J. 
j. Mason; secretary-treasurer, Lleut.-Col. 
McLaren.

It was decided to oppose the measure In
troduced by the S. P. C. A. of Montreal 
providing for the docking of horses’ tails 
by veterinary surgeons.

. Two Fires In Business Places.
The-Fire-Department had two runs this 

evening. There was a hot blaze in F. Ham
ilton's hardware" store early In the even
ing, and a tire at Cbtlman’s bakery later.

Mitchell’s Disappearance.
The hurried departure of W. F. Mitchell, 

for the Goold 
has caused a great 
Is believed that he left

A
At bis late home, 125 Isabella-street, a 

short funeral service was held last evening, 
over the remains of the late Stanley Charl
ton, the medical student, by Kev. W. G. 
Wallace of Bloor-street l’resbyterlan Church. 
The funeral takes place this morning to 
the Union Station, and thence by rail to 
Lynedoch, Norfolk County. His college 
companions sent a handsome wreath.

formerly local manager 
Bicycle Company, 
amount of talk. It 
unsatisfied claims to the amount of 51000. 
He gave cheques for a number of things on 
Saturday, but none of them was honored.

It has been found that he took abopt $200 
from the company’s safe. The notes and 
papers missing were found In the furnace. 
Mitchell carried the compartment contain
ing them Into the cellar, and what he did 
not want he threw Into the furnace, which 
was not burning.

Tlwv Oddfellow. Celebrated.
The InShilendent Order of Oddfellows cele

brated the anniversary of the order tonight 
by holding an amateur theatrical entertain
ment »ln the Opera House. There was a 
large audience present.

Minor’' Matters.
The Saltfleet v. H., G. & B. trial will be

gin on Friday before Chancellor Street. 
Mr. Blggar, solicitor for the Saltfleet Town
ship Council, was so advised to-day.

The new chemical and hose wagon had Its 
first run to a fire to-day, and It proved an 
leasy and fast runner.

It Is believed that the late J. H. (Cali
fornia) Smith of Grimsby left a fortune of 
nearly half a million. His wealth Is left 
to his relations.

The trouble over the striking Spaniards 
at the Tnckptt factory has not been set
tled. A deputation will wait on Mr. George 
E. Tuékett on Thursday.

The death-watch has been set on Par-

Rev. E. S. Rowe of Euclld-avenue Metho
dist Church conducted the services at the 
funeral of Mrs. Mary Lawson, at her daugh
ter's residence, 89 Arthnr-street. The In
terment took place In Hnmbervale Ceme
tery.

The late Alexander Allen Grant waa laid 
to rest In Mount Pleasant Cemetery from 
the residence of his father, 110 Bellevue- 
nvenue. The obsequies were attended by a 
large number of deceased's young friends.

Josephine Esther, Infant daughter of Wm. 
H. and Kathleen Reid, was bnrled In St. 
James’ Cemtery from 340 Shaw-streeL The 
funeral was private.

Empire Music Hall.
A handsome blotter as a souvenir may be 

had at the box office of this cosy little 
theatre. This blotter carries one of Miss 
Babe Itlel's pictures. It Is dainty and use
ful. Try and get a doughnut from the bur
lesque afterpiece. The little • racy bur
lesque takes with the boys and the bunch 
of dizzy blondes and brunettes are n 
pleasing sight. The beauty of the statues 
presented dissipates the smoke of the pipes 
and cigars that arc nightly ablaze at this
popular little house.

Strong Punched HI. A.eallant.
Paris; April 25.—Mr. Strong, the Paris 

correspondent of The London Dbserver, was 
yesterday attacked on the street by an Eng
lish Journalist named Sherard. Sir. Strong 
broke his walking stick across bis, assail
ant's back and punched him severely about 
the head.

0
VF

Summoned a Toronto Man.
London, April 25.—At the Police Court 

this morning Col. Smith of»Orillia, a re
tired British officer, applied for a summons 
for P. Sharpe of Toronto, who, he alleges, 
assaulted him at the G. T. 11. station yes
terday.

<

YOU’D SPOT 
<6S—QUICK! Stepped on n Rn.tr Nall.

Colllngwood, April 25.—Mr. James Bry- 
don, manager of the Canadian Bank of 

here, stepped on a rusty nail, 
ply Into his foot. There was 
of blood poisoning, hut It Is

Commerce 
which ran dec 
great danger 
said this has been checked.

If we were not right in touch 
with all the newest blocks—in 
all the newest colors in hats 
and backed by a lot of quality.
But we’re only too pleased to 
have real criticism; forwe’vethe • 
finest collection of high qual
ity—good style hats—for old 
men — younger men — and 
young men—you’ll find in the 
city — and we’ll trust your 
judgment of the 
whole stock by 
the style at

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Cl( tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and 
pains
posed to. all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, howeVer, keep a’ bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.” ed

every movement caused excrqclattag 
. I am now ont on the road and ex-

Merchants’ Bank “Divvy.”
Montreal, April 25.—(Special.)—The Mer

chants' Bank of Canada declared to-day a 
half-yearly dividend of 3% per cent., mak
ing 7(4 per cent, for the year, against 8 per 
out. last year.

One of the greatest nlesslngs to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effcc’nally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

3.00
J. & J. Lugsdin

y. W. T. Fairweathkr & Co.)
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afternoon trip of the City Connell to the 
scene of the proposed entrances to BP 
Dark, j The Mayor and a majority of the 

,-u, City Engineer Bust, Assessment 
««loner Fleming, City flarveyor 8an- 
treet Commissioner Jones and laf* 

-vviuiuissloncr Chambers, accepted, witn 
various others, the hospitality of the Street 
Railway Company, and traveled from the 
City Hall to the park In the company of 
Manager Keating and Hoadmasler Wallace. 
Mr. Wallace, as master of ceremonies, had 
provided o private car, and each or tne 
necessaries of life as made Ilf» pleasant 
thitherwards, wen to such epicureans as 
AM. Spence ail'd llallam. Arriving at the 
proposed southern entrance; Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming explained the propo
sition. But another influence led them 
northward, and upon wind-swept mounds oi 
mud and garbage the relative merits of an 
entrance by Queen-slrcet extended and ny 
Garden-avenue were discussed. Both routes 
had their following, and between them tne 
entrance will probably fall to the ground. 
The Garden-avenne advocates propounded 
the pastoral beauty of a car ride over tne 
high ridge of park-like country which it 
Involved, while the other fellows said, 
look at the silvery views of Humber Bay 
and the lake you are missing!" 
nue said these will be danger to drivers 
from proximity to cars and to the exhatist 
steam from the roller mill* by your route, 
while Queen-street deprecated the danger, 
and said that carriage drivers were an in- 
flnlteelmally small minority of the people, 
and were usually protected by good drivers 

l ihorse* that know a thing or two. Mr. 
îmng, combating the Garden-avenue pro

position, pointed to the extra track (lJW 
feet) required up Sunnyside or Ron ces vn lle»- 
avenne, and to the nnllmlted possibilities 
In cost of expropriation. , , ,,

Aid. Dnnn had Mr. Golding's word for K 
that he would dedicate his share of the 
road to the city for exemption from local 
rates. Neither party bad made ground 
when It was all over. _ _

On the return Journey Mr. Harry Plp»R, 
Introduced Mr. C. A. Strother, who formal
ly presented to the city a herd of elk to 
start a park “Zoo." Both were thanked by 
the Mayor on the city’* behalf.

' Guelph May Best Easy.
The Guelph Mercury scares the people of 

Its town with a report that Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming Is after the Bell Or
gan and Plano Company. Mr. Fleming may 
bo after them, but he Is hopelessly behind 
In the chase. The Gnelphltcs need not fear 
on any such score. All that has passed be
tween the Commissioner and Manager 
Hawkins of thp company Is a conversation 
or two,and that some months ago. Mr. 
Hawkins did not request the secrecy which 
Is usual on the part of manufacturers hav
ing In view a change of locatlifii, so that 
the Commissioner here bas given the sub
ject no attention since.

\ Province X%1'111 Pay.
The Provincial authorities will probably 

undergo the expense of quarantining the 
boys detained at Leaslde Junction on a 
side-tracked C.I’.R. coach, while en route 
for the Fegan Boys' Home here. ^

TRUST I#

said TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

•i he rush Is now on-our facilities arc large and we are The rusn^is ^ dono a,ilcg and In the very best mannerC I* what yon want Jn*t now. 
prepared for big business—your work

Stock well, Henderson & Co.,
103 KING WEST.

Phone them and one of their Rght^ackHs:" ‘whlpcord^'an'd^thM
or steamed, cleaned or nants and vests cleaned or dyed; lace and.
light overcoats, French cleaned, «ne lares cleaned; silk blouses French cleaned or 
fancy curtains cleaned or dyed, fine ” B|oves cleaned: all sorts of sundries X'LTred.C,arpa^eanwda,CT^nt5,-town order,_____________________

k

s
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over. 7
188

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.
BOARD OF IHELP WANTED.

T7, OTiTfIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERERS 
Jj —must be thoroughly experienced; 
no others need apply. T. Eaton Co., Lim
ited. - _______________ [
Vxr anted-two men fob tannery
\\ —accustomed to beam house work. 

Box 83, World. 34
TNIRST-CLASS AGENTS KVUi wMKKB 
JP —to Introduce the Acme Sunlight Gu 
Generator: only reliable automatic aeety. 
lone gas generator on the market; sells at 
sight; liberal Inducements - to reliable 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Gas Co., 
Limited, Montreal._______________

LOST. cFIFtLEFratu?nOItoAR&)rSm?nDd-sUe|

Wist of an Irish terrier; has a rough red 
coat; lost on Sunday last.

c3ootint

CARTAGE.

y >1 RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE C and storage, office 12 Beverley-.treeL 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and slng.e
vans for moving., Matinee To-Day.

The engagement of "The Prisoner of 
Zenda" will close at the Grand to-day 
with two performances—at 2.15 and 8.16.

Frank Daniels To-Morrow.
Frank Daniels' engagement In this city, 

which will begin to-morrow night at the 
Grand, will be signalized by the production 
of his big comic opera successes, "The 
Idol's Eye” and "The Wizard of the Nile.” 
In these operas Daniels and his excellent 
company have been seen to great advan
tage throughout the country. He will 
bring with him this time 'the same cast 
of principals and chorus which so ably 
assisted him during his long run In New 
York. The repertoire Is': "The Idol's Eye’ 
to-morrow and Baturday nights, and "The 
Wizard of the Nile” Friday night and 
Saturday matinee. John B. Park, the well- 
known Toronto singer, is one of the princi
pals of the company.

FIYING TO
Fie STORAGE.

caaaon W 
Day »TV AM I LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

h wishing to place their household ef- 
wllPdo well to coasnlt th,e 

Company, 389. Spadlna-

WANTED
<*k**-*«m. ' ~ - ' ' --------------------- illimj

‘ITT ANTED—TO FUIR ROW — $200 — TO 
W patent a valuable Invention, Box 63, 

World.

SIfeet* In storage 
Lester Storage 
avenue.

. Ijonddh. Aj 
events of the 
morrow. Vhc 
will probably 
American cel 
lllard, and n 
ford's colors, 
eter's Flying 
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yq U ENTRY STOKE WANTED TO 
Vy rent. Send particulars to Box 64, 
World Office.

art.

west, Toronto. _________________
=1

IPERSONAL.
vyr m. deVean^mng.1 of '-my op. 
jX . tlclan," has removed to 9ft Queen' 
E, while his old premises are being al
tered._____________________________________

marriage licenser.

H.lugs., 68» Jarvla-street. ________
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

VETERINARY.Mansfield Sale To-Morrow.
It was generally supposed that all the 

witticisms and facctlousness of Richard 
Mansfield bad been burrowed out of ob
scurity and polished long before this. This 
stnrv. however, was told Of the 11X1 or the

EIGHT-TON OUR. 
new. Apply Ham-

T71 OR SALE- 
JJ ney scale; 
llton Brass Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

rr, he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night Telephone 881. C3 TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher A 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.

z ) OMMON SENSE KILLS’ RATS, MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ____

story, however, was told of the actor tne 
other evening, and Its veracity lsVoucbcd 
for. The narrator recites that, vpefore 
Mansfield became great and famous, not 
■however, before he bad confidence In his 
own capacity for dramatic accomplishment, 
for that time never was, he believed In 
himself Just as firmly as the public now 
believe In him. In tbege days It Is recall
ed he made some remark significant of tils 
self-coufldcnee, , ....

"I wonder." said a man with hlm, n 
there Is anything vainer than you actors.

"Yes," replkkl the modest Mansfield, 
"my efforts » attract audiences.' 
Mansfield will be at the Grand on Monday 
and Tuesday evenings next In his great 
production of "Cyrano de Bergerac. Ihe 
sale of seats begins to-morrow morning at 
the box office at 9 o'clock.

TENDEB5.____
enders~will“bb RECEIVED BY 

the undersigned until 5 p.m. Friday, 
„ __ for the various trades required
in the erection and completion of two brick 

Tbe lowest qr any tender will noT 
necessarily be accepted. Gordon & HelH- 
well, Architects, Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto.

Wll

T
houses.

T71JJLL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HARD 
JP " tools: Stnrrat and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

DIPHTHERIA IN THE HOSPITAL
Mr.Winnipeg la Having a Tronblfiaome 

Time With the Deadly Malady 
-Doable-Tracking C. P. R.

SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

6c Straight.
8. & H. (Perfectoa)

AP0U° 'Smna Olgars,
Honeyaett^exrtratin

STEELE & HONEYSETT
TBADI UABK. 110 Bay St, Toronto. 38

TNOIt SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jc piping, fittings, etc.' The A. R. Wll- 

Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.Hams
Winnipeg, April 25.—(Special.)—The Win

nipeg Grain Exchange has endorsed owner
ship of permanent elevator facilities at 
Montreal. Mr. McFee of Montreal address
ed the Board.

There Is "talk of doable-tracking the C. 
T. R. to Fort William. Tbe Impression, 
howevet Is that Mann' & McKenzie's pro
posal here will be to double track enough 
for the company for some years to come.

Three morel.cases of diphtheria have de
veloped in the1 General HospUal since Sat
urday. /

Cigars. BICYCLES TO RENT. .
Good Comedy at the Princess.

“My Troublesome Brother-In-Law,” which 
Is being played at the Princess this week. 
Is attracting good-sized and well-pleased 
audiences. Mr. McCullum, in the title role, 
is more than confirming tbe good opinion 
previously held of him. , During the time 
he has been in Toronto, no man has won 
such praise or more Ingratiated himself 
with the people than this gentleman, who 
Is an artist and an actor from the ground 
up, living his life In the profession and 
being painstaking, patient and untiring. 
Mr. Grady, too, Is very funny as the re
tired butcher, while Mr. Barry O Neill 
shows his versatility by playing n low com
edy part. Mr. F’reeman, who leaves To
ronto at the end of the present week, makes 
a most Interesting man of-tbe-world hus
band, bearing the Inflictions put upon him 
by his wife's relatives in a i< becomingly 
philosophical mood, and with a right ap
preciation of the humor of his position. The 
ladles do their share to make a very good 
play go well. Next week, "The Two Or
phans" will be given, with some old favo
rites and new faces In the cast.

TY ICYCI.ES—ALL LEADING MAKF.S- 
Jj to rent by the day, week, month or 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 000 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 209, 20914 and 211 Yonge- 
street.

Flying Fo

We offer 
'Our No. I

Ko Profit in 
Purchasing1 
Cheap 
Goods .

ACCOUNTANTS.

RUSSIA’S CLAMPS (ft PERSIA. HENRY MACLEAN. Sloan
London. AT 

Ing of/the N 
to-da.v.i Mr. 
Selling Plate. 
Bheperton (6 
horses ran.

The Hsstln 
by Mr. Poni 
Wllllanf Here 
den by Sloan 
ran.

A maiden n 
Noble Roue. , 

Sir R. W) 
was second, I

Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignes,
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishment», Ac., thof. 
ougbly audited end Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting SW- 
thods re-arranged and simplified «a 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint 8to«* 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments..
Partnership interests equitably sppor. 

Honed. . . . t-
Accounts opened, eystemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered *“ 3 

adjusted, etc.

tightHas Secnreti a Snindent Interest In 
m Port to Give Her Rlgrht 

of Possession. For $1.50i
Bombay, April 25.7-The Times of .India 

It learns from aii unimpeachable 
red an Interest

You can have your choice in chimneys— 
cylinder chimneys. No extra charge. 
Does not pay to purchase No. 2 when you 
can get the# better for same money.

says
source that Russia has secui
in n port on the Persian Ign 
give her the right to take 
it whenever she chooses. It 
this Information comes t direct from Te
heran, and it-is believed the port referred 
to is Bunder-Abbassee.

If sufficient to 
possesion of 

: Is added that
OfCANADIAN INCANDESCENT 6ASLI6HTIN6 CO.

‘Tjie Highwayman” Coming.
Vaudeville at the Toronto Opera House 

was simply an experiment, and, despite the 
lateness of the theatrical season, some of 
the theatre's best attractions are yet to 
come, among them the Broadway Th 
Opera Company In "The Highwayman." 
"Tennessee's I’arduer" Is another particu
larly fine offering, and, after "The White 
Heather," Is easily the best dramatic pro
duction of the present season. This week 
George Monroe and his company of enter
tainers are attracting splendid audiences. 
Flo Irwin and Walter Hawley, Munrre 
and Mack, and Duffy, Sawtelle and Duffy 
have all made big hits. Matinees will be 
given to-morrow and Saturday. Miss Alma 
Chester, a Canadian actress, will be next 
week’s attraction, presenting William Ked- 
mund's great success, "Hermlnle."

9 Queen Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.
GOODIE

KIPLING AFTER DAMAGES “HAMLET.” PATENTS. Leo Plaate 
—MontheatreWant. f25,0O0 From Pntnnm’e Sons 

tor Printing: HI. “Depnrt-
M T ANUFACTUIŒRS AND INVESTORS JVL —We offer fur sale a large line o! 
new Canadian patents; in tbe hands of tbe 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. ,

By the STUDENTS OF ST. MICHAEL'S 
COLLEGE, under the direction of F. H. 
KIRKPATRICK of the Conservatory 
School of Elocution, In the COLLEGE 
HALL, THURSDAY, APRIL 27th.

J. COSTELLOE, Soloist.
Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Tickets 25 cents. 

Reserved seats, 50 cents. ________

mental Ditties.”
NS»w York, April 25.—It Is said that Rud

yard Kipling's suit for |25,000 damages 
against G. P. Putnam's Sons, alleging vio
lation of copyright, came about from the 
publication by the Putnams of his "Depart
mental Ditties.” These consist of Mr. Kip
ling's earliest poems, and he is so far pre
judiced against their perpetuation that he 
has not included them In the “Outwafd 
Bound” edition of his works, which Is bel fig 
compiled by himself. It Is said that the 
Putnam firm also incurred his displeasure 
by Including in their edition the "Ken of 
Kipling," which ris'a short history of his

Memphis, A 
at Montgorm: 
attendance w 
Two favorltei 
the second a 
The stake fe 
Hotel Stakes 
mile. Seveh 
weights, and 
orite, with T 
second choice 
present meet 
Arkansas De 
from Sea L 
carried a lai 
In the first i 
longs. Patti 
Kentucky, m 
W. Schorr’s 
had no dlffb 
length. Broil 
of the year, 
racing, and t 

First race. 
(Burns!. 4 tu 
6 to 5 and 1 1 
25 to 1, 3. 
Kentucky, 
also ran. J 
Sprung and 

Second ra# 
D„ 107 (Hob 
(Rutter), fl ti 
<Dugan I, 6 t 
S„ W. D. II 
lock, Inclden 
tear and Tm 

Third race 
Salcarzc. 97 
(Holden I. 3 t 
(Everett), ev 
Jim P„ Ton) 

Fourth ra#i 
down , 2 to 
to 1 and 2 
(Everett). 3 
Ed. Tipton. I 
one! also rn 

. Fifth race; 
303 (Rutter). 
4 to 1 and 3 1 
8 to 1, ‘3. 
C.. Ida F'or, 
O'Brien. Oca 
Phallns and 

Sixth race. 
Kiss Me. 101 
per. 110 <Mu! 

, tons, 90 (Flos

BUSINESS CARDS.

Y-xB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
I I King-street west, Toronto. ed

A GLORIOUS TENOR.
A/TcKENNA'B - THEATRICAL AND 
ivi fancy costumer. 159(4 King west.In Ben Davies’ Flights of Song the 

Helntsman Plano Assisted.
Among the English tenors of tbe present 

day, Ben Davies Is supreme since the re
tirement of Edward Lloyd. I^e Is the Jean 
de Reszke of the concert stage. A tenor 
voice blending with the utmost clarity and 
sweetness, a resonance and power Is the 
rarest of gifts and Is accounted more 
valuable than a king's ransom. Such Is the 
quality of Mr. Ben Davies’ tenor. 
In concert singing such a tenor requires 
a piano of similar high quality, and for bis 
concert In Toronto on Aprl( 21 with Lieut. 
Dan Godfrey and his glorious British 
Guards band, and again for his most suc
cessful recital In Montreal on April 22, 
Mr. Ben Davies selected the Ilelntzman A 
Co. piano. It was this grand Instrument 
whose splendid volume assisted the melo
diousness of a wonderful voice In the 
glorious fortissimo of the "Death of Nel
son," or whose wondrous delicacy aimed 
to the beautiful pianissimo of "I'll sing 
the» songs of Araby."

Tbe Ilelntzman A Co. concert grand 
has struck the keynote of nearly all the 
musical triumphs of ttm past Canadian 
season.

BIÛ CONCERN CLOSED DOWN. rri RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
_L six for fl. Arcade Restaurant.

life. Darrell Johnston Iron Company of 
Yarmouth, N.8., Has Dismiss

ed All Its Workmen.

TVTARCHMKNT go.—excavators a
JJJL contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284LAlleged Barn Borner Suicided. «

Bellefonte, Pa.,, April 25.—Rather than 
stand trial on the charge of Incendiarism, 
Reuben Frantz, a young farmer of Worth 
Township, shot himself Jnst before the 
opening of conrt to-day. He will prob
able die. Reuben and Ills brother John 
were arrested on the charge of barn-burn
ing and were under ball for oonrt.

THalifax, N.S., April 25.—Not for years 
has anything caused so near an approach 
to general consternation in Yarmouth as 
the announcement that the Burrell John
ston Iron Company has ceased work 
and dismissed all hands. One might as 
well have announced that Y’nrmonth has 
resolved to cease being a town as that 
this time-honored Institution should close.

Among the hands dismissed were some 
who had been working constantly there for 
42 years. Of the 60 hands, fylly one-half 
are owners of real estate Mil nearly all 
have families. They embrace a large num
ber of the best middle-class citizens of 
Yarmouth.

It seems the concern has not made money 
for Its shareholders for some years, 'though 
there was a time when 18 per cent. d*'d" 
demis were paid. At a meetlng of the 
shareholders, held on Saturday. It was re- 
solved to Immediately close up business. 
Among the rumors Is one that 
holders in Halifax have resolved to have 
the works removed here,;

HOTELS.

-rp HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

tv LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHO- , 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan . 4 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and . _ j 
steam heating. Church-streqt cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per nay. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Countess Esterhazy After Divorce.
Paris, April 25.—The Matin this morning 

announces that Countess psterhazy will to
day begin proceedings for a divorce from 
her husband. Count Esterhazy.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com- g 
mcrcial centre. Rates, American plan; 52 to 
53; European, 51. F'ree bus to and from ail 
• —~ nd boats.

k A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietors

“He That Stays 
Does the Business.”
All the •world admires 

44staying power/' 
quality success depends. The 
blood is the best friend the 
heart has, and44faint heart" 

•won anything. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had; it cleanses 
the'*blood of everything.

tr

IONE Y TO LOAM.
On this Imported Irish Rosea.

I’ortadown, Ireland, 
April 13, 11

LOANED SALARIED WjJ 
Iding permanent positions wi-a 
oncerns upon their own names» 
ritjr; easy payments. ^

VAN HORNE AT FRISCO. A. J. Dolierty, Esq.,
Toronto, Canada.

Our spring consignment of- Hybrid Fo* 
petual Teas and Moss Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt the finest roses 
grown la this country, the greatest care 
being taken in packing them; every root 
wrapped In moss and guaranteed true to 
name and color.

We have never sent you a grander lot 
of roses, and ones we had so much confi
dence In.

Faithfully yonrs, '
’Samuel McGredy & Sons,

Portadown, Ireland.
For catalogue and prices write 57 Colborne- 

street and same will be fopvarded Im
mediately.

These roses have been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five years and we can 
guarantee them to be hardy and grand pro
ducers. Roses will be on sale Monday, 
May 1, next door to old Walker building, 
King-street east.

President of the Canadian Pacific 
Ostensibly on a Pleasure 

Trip to the West.
San Francisco, April 25.—Sir William C. 

Van Horae, president of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, has arrived here from Mont
real. It Is dfiderstood that he Is on à 
pleasure trip, though while on the coast 
he will look after the interest!) of the 
rrad. With him are W. D. Mathews, a 
director of the Canadian Pacific; the Hon. 
K. M. Wefts, counsel, and Dr. J. P. Rod
dick, consulting surgeon of tbe company.

Building.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call anu gc 
oor Instalment plan of lending; 
ments by the month or week; all tran»»- 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and GnaP 

Company, Room 10, Law lor BulldtiHi

never

ante
No. 0 King-street west. =3

LEGAL CARDS.If yon would be strong In the race <of 
life and “do the business," you must 
“stay.” Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
struggle easy. It gives clear, strung blood; 
hence perfect health ensues.

Hives—“The Itching of hives which 
troubled me last summer was terrible; 
blotches came all over my body. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla anil Hood's Pills cured me." 
Mrs. Mary Ibbott, 233 South Wolf-street, 
Baltimore, Md.

AH linn Down—"I was as tired In the 
morning as at night, had no ambition, weak 

Three bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla bnllt me up and cured me. 
Can eat well and sleep weft." Mrs. Chas.

[dfc, 418 Madison St., Sandusky. Ohio.
Fèmale Troubles—"I would have wel

comed death any time aa a relief from 
catarrh of the womb and other' serions 
troubles. The best physicians said my case 
was helpless. I stopped taking everything 
else anil took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. New 
life came to me and I gained until I am 
perfectly well anil strong.’> Mrs. Emma 
J, Fisher, Lonedcll, Missouri.

uÆi,,r/ïï"î»V WRIT E. HANS C 
, Sollclto 

King-street west.
Notary

News of the Boats.
Arrivals: St. Joseph, with 600 tons of 

from Oswego ; Augusta, tbla mom- 
wit h coal. TE

FSS5S:street. Money to lean.__________________ „

C( AM EBON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO" 
llcitors. Notaries, etc., 34 \ lctonx 

Money to loan.

coal
iFciearings: Katie Eecles, the Newsboy, 
the Ocean, this morning, for Hamilton.

The Cambria haa been Bold to W. J. Mills. 
She will bej>n the route to Alexandria Bay.

The Lakeside was crowded yesterday on 
her trip to St. Kitt’s.

The Garden City's first trip will 
on May 18. ,

yi
and ran down. i\A. J. Doherty," Agent.

OHT A Cl—ibe made
M Gentlemanly Frock Salts.

For donNe-breasted frock salts, vicunas 
for the coat and striped worsted for the 
trousers, with vest of the same material 
as the coat, or fancy vesting. These are 

Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossln Block, Is showing a 
wide range of the newest woollens and 
fancy vestings for making them.

o\street.
Royal Arcannm Congress.

Albany. N.Y., April 25.—This morning at 
10 o'clock the Grand Conndr of the State 
of New York Royal Arcanum met at Odd
fellows' Temple In annual session. It being 
the 21st yearly gathering of this fraternal 
older. It will undoubtedly be the greatest 
fraternal event to occur In Albany this 
year. There are 266 subordinate councils 
In the State.

T* ACLAKEN, MACDONALD SHE^ 
XI ley & Middleton. Marclaren, Ms» 

rtnimld Shcplev & Donald, Barristers. Soil 
citoîs ’ etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.
~KILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
I Solicitors, etc., 10 

Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Hi in* 
C. II. Porter.

It Hcorrect this season.

Of SPRI"K^f/cccCi’SdtMfmid^T
T“tlYou can be sure/hat Dr. Ward’s 

Liver Pills are pure and that they 
Are the best family cathartic. 25c. a 
Vial or 5 for* $1.00. Don’t gripe or 
sicken. Work well in all cases.

'«ssjsasssyss;» :
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

First University In Pekin.
Moscow, April 25.—According to a de

spatch from Pekin, the first university ever 
maintained at the Chinese capital has Just 
been opened, with 380 matriculants.

86Hood's Pills cure liver ills : non-irritating and 
only cathartic to lake with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

r
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Is All Right if There Only is Some En
largement aniTa Little Rear

rangement of fens.

ALDERMEN MAKE AN INSPECTION.

There Will Be No New Entrance
' via Queen-Street to High Park 

—City Hall Jots.

A sub-committee of the Property Com
mittee yesterday moral ni Journeyed to the 
cattle market, where they absorbed opin
ions from tbe trade, and aided by these 
and an Inspection of the market formed 
some of their own. The result of It all ap
peared to be that cattle market removal 
le as remote a possibility as ever. There 
was. It is true, a diversity In the views 
pressed by the trade. There Is a small 
minority of shippers, entirely local men, 
who say that the present site Is too «mall, 
bnt the vast majority of the Smaller ship
pers and of the provincial dealers appears 
to be satisfied with some little overhauling 
of what space they have got. Some of 
these latter, would like to see the »tr*P 
two and a naif acres east of Chamberlain- 
avenue added to the market, while others 
seem to have had no fault to find and will 
gfct along all right If preAnt space 1» bet
ter utilized.

They All Agreed on This.
There were two things upon which all 

were agreed. The cattle men think tne 
city has used them graciously andCwcll. But 
they also agree that the separation or the 
main market from the annex Is somewhat 
Inconvenient. Aid. Sheppard, who," as 
chairman of the, sup-committee, conducted 
the Investigation on thoroughly business
like and Impartial lines, proposes, however, 
to ameliorate this evil by encouraging the 
stocker trade to the annex.

An Ideal Market.
A ‘walk through the annex convinced the 

party that It was an Ideal market. Even 
Aid. Dunn, who 1* strongly suspected of 
having a desire to move, admits that. A 
surprising' revelation here was the fact that 
some of the pens were actually grass-grown 
and rotting from lack of utilization. Au- 
otber point which was vividly Illustrated 
was that of the City Commissioner, who 
has aii along contended 
needed was to graduate the size of tbe 
pens. Some dozen pens were found occu
pied by from two to ten cattle, whereas 
their capacity Is twenty at least. It was 
not a busy market day, but had It been 
these pens would have had to be considered 
as full and dealers would have had to look 
elsewhere. Lessee Hodgson claims he has 
been misunderstood when be was quoted 
as favoring removal. He said yesterday 
that there were last year at the outside 
not more than ten days when the market 
had failed to accommodate the trade. These 
days, he - said» had been Fridays, upon 
which days the market suffers from the ac
cumulations of the week. But the over- 
congestion was all due, he said, to the lack 
of tie-ups. These, he paid, with a meaning 
smile, were a little objectlonaole to koine 
exporters, but Involved a saving in hay, as 
well as space.

One Point to Consider.
Another point which will be brought, to 

the attention of the Property Committee 
is the fact that there has hitherto been 
no efforts made to prevent thé penning of 
cattle in the market for extraordinary 
periods. It appears, according tb Lessee 
Hodgson, that the city, through the care
taker, has power to regulate this Independ
ent of the lessee, to whose Interest It might 
be to’ have the cattle fed there.

Such data were tfce result of a personal 
tramp of the market by Aid. Sheppard, 
Dunn, Burns, Lynd and Bowman, with 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, City 
Commissioner Coatsworth and a number of 
others. But previously the committee, 
which then Included Aid. Lamb, had held 
a levee In the welghmaster*^ office, where 
they had courted the freest discussion from 
the trade. And free It wasc. The opposing 
fvétions were led respectively by ex-AId. 
Crawford for removal and ex-Ald.,Verrai 
for retention of present site. The^ incon
gruity of the evidenc was astounding. Mr. 
Halllgan, a local shipper, on the Crawford 
side extreme, went so far as to say it need
ed 20 ne\v pens and 400 new tie-ups. The 
opposite limit was touched by Mr. White of 
Pickering, who had always been used well 
and had always had plenty of room. He 
was not pressing for any change whatever.

The composite expression was rather pes
simistic than otherwise In reference to the 
future of the cattle trade.

Ex-Ald.Verrai wanted Chamberlain-avenue 
closed and the fronting property expropri
ated, and then the market could get along 
without even Stanley Park for ten years. 
The present accommodation had been found 
sufficient for the trade excepting* tor three 
or four times a year when there was a rush. 
Jams woes then caused by the fact that 
small shipments of odd cattle were given 
whole pens to the exclusion of full loads, 
whereas they should have been relegated to 
tie-ups. By rearrangement of the present 
site, said he, we have got room for at 
least five years. À

For the other side, Mr. Thomas Crawford, 
M.L.A., disagree! as to the crowded days. 
He said there were from 20 to 30 Instead of 
from three to four. "We should prepare, 
he added, “for these extraordinary runs, 
anil the committee expressed concurrence. 
He could see no reasonable means of en- 
larging the present site and the present 
site was In a wom-ont, dolapldatod condi
tion. To put It In proper condition meant 
to reconstruct It, and then It meant only 
a make-shift for a- short time. He. wanted 
a large new site with plenty of room for 
Industries which he was sure would come 
and which were to make Toronto the Chi
cago of Canada.” Toronto's was the cheap
est market in America, and it would be 
a shame to deplete It In trade. In reply to 
Aid. Sheppard, he estimated that an in
crease of 100 pejMk-would only suffice for 
lees than IlCiW—

Mr Crawford accused the Verrai wing 
of working for self - Interest, and the 
other ex-alderman later on accused 
Messrs. Crawford and Dnnn of be
ing the leaders of a ring who 
wanted to regain a lost grip on the trade 
by securing a good handicap on a new site. 
And in fact this last utterance has been In 
effect whispered about for some time. An 
alderman said yesterday that It was Mr. 
Dnthie who had given them the disquieting 
Idea of moving to a new site, and that bad 
it not been for the late promoter the re- 
jnoval question would ndvey have been re- 
suscitated.

Mr. Halllgan and Mr. Dean agreed with 
Mr. Crawford, while Messrs. White of Pick
ering, O’Leary. Maybee and Brown took the 
Verrai view. Mr. Brown had been 30 years 
a shipper, and only on three occasions had 
he ever failed to get a yard for cattle’ at 
Toronto market. Mr. Cook, a Toronto man, 
being informed by the Assessment Commis
sioner of the Impossibility of getting the 
J. B. Smith leasehold hack, was satisfied 
with the Chamberlain-avenue property.

Mr. Murphv of Mount Forest sized up the 
whole situation In a level-beaded way. He 
believed the trade to be Just ns liable to 
decrease in future years as to Increase. He 
alluded to the big falling off In the stocker 
trade, which meant 100 to 150 carloads a 
week three years ago, while now found an 
average of from 15 to 25. The west was 
going to run Ontario ont In Stockers. He 
felt It a seriops thing to shift the market 
In view of vested Interests. He advised Its 
Mention, with enlargement along Chamber-, 

^lin-avenue, and utilizing of tie-ups.
A Loss of Honrs.

Mr. J. B. Hay, as representing the (G.T.R., 
was no’ an acceptable adviser to Aid. Dnnn, 
but pointed out that removal to Dundas- 
street site meant the loss of hours and 
hours In shunting cars. He pointed out 
that It was stockera which overcrowded 
the market.

The whole evidence, though n Jumble on 
the surface, was overwhelmingly for no i- 
removal on Its merits. The evidence col
lected onlv went to show that something 
had to be done, bnt that something will 
probably be rearrangement of pens, and 
possibly a small acquisition of new pro
perty.

No Agreement, No’ Entrance.
Much more of a jumble resulted from tbe

ex-

tbat all that was

are.

Hever Disappoints

■:+:+:+:+:++;+:+:+;+:•

W.E.SANFORD Mf.dCo Limited
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\Suit News.
® We have a splendid variety of colors in

that popular Worsted Serge, the neatest 
and most durable cloth to be had. It 
has that fine smooth and shapely ap- 

when made up in any style of

DUNLOP TIRES” 
helps to sell them.

%Fitted with “ 7

Ip? are large and we ere 
1b the very best manner Washington Wins à Game and Goes 

Up Ahead of Cleveland 
and Pittsburg.

r
on & Go Second-hand bieycles bring more money when 

they are fitted with Dunlop Tires—an important 
point for buyers.

Here is a sample advertisement from The Even
ing Telegram of recent date :

V. B

8
A rd*. Indies’ dresses, French 

I*: , whipcord* and other 
"leaned »or dyed: lace and 
>loulies French cleaned or 
cd: all aorta ol sundries

ST. LOUIS IS STILL ON TOP.*! hpearance
suit.

* $ U
TJ IC YCLES—Clc vela ml*. Crescent*. Antelopes,
13 Leader. Regents, Stearns, Reliance, Hyslope, 
28-inch frame Challenge. Kay; your choice ap 
prices ranging from $12to$23 each: those are not old. 
worn-out livery wheels, but all in flrat-elas* shape, 
nearly all have Dunlop Tires and never in my 
store before 4 p.m. the 20tn ; don’t fail to see these ; 
also full line bicycle sundries at popular prices. 
Munson's, 183 Yonge Street- " *■

*r VTo Order, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.
Crawford Bros.,

*1
Welly Têylor'e Crippled Toronto* 

Scored 13 Rons, Bat Still 
Lett the Game.I l fjV

l^11
1T-CLA8Â UPHOLSTERERS 
be * thoroughly experienced; 

apply. T. Eaton Co., LI®.

fWO MEN FOB TANNERY 
>mcd to beam houae work.

1 Washington reports show that the Sena
tors are not attracting the crowds that a 
team of- fast men might warrant. But Ar
thur Irwin bad another way to turn a win
ning card, and let Casey and Farrell go for 
a Job lot and-dliOUO. His team was evident
ly not weakened. Without little Jimmy, the 
Senatorial outfit yesterday broke Its losing 
streakfi-and Casey also dgured in a winning 
game with Brooklyn, where he played Im
pressive ball. The Senators' victory lifts 
them up a notch, while Pittsburg drops to 

St. Louis keeps up the unbrok-

Ordered Tailoring Only.
Two Storcs-i$M#»^8ê?rMe%

If you want to sell your wheel; don't forget to
Dunlop Tires.”

If you want to buy a wheel don’t forget to 
g insist « Dunlop Tires.”
^CTqqwigsasaasHsaszsESgszsasgszsgszszszsasasgszgasaszszsay

/

state “34

Just
Arrived

lOfj
S AÔENTS KVt-ui >v HERE 
luce .the Acme Sunlight Gas 
v reliable automatic acety. 
itor on the market; sells at 

Inducements to reliable 
to the Sunlight Gas Co.,

L.X

holm, Disturbance, Laurentlan and Hun
garian also ran. Kitty Regent left at post.FIYING FOX FOR THE 2000 GUINEAS. the bottom, 

en record of victories, and could lose a 
game or two and still stay at the top. The 
standing :

■ ■■ ( •esL
Favorite To- Favorlte. Lo.e at Newport.

_ Cincinnati, April 25.—The public got a 
hard fall at Newport to-day, as five favor
ites and a number of good things failed to 
go through. Weather threatening; truck 
muddy.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Carlotta C., 
109 (P. Clay), even, 1; The Gceser, 97 (Sil
vers), 20 to 1, 2; Hairpin. Ill (Castro), 4 to 
1. 3. Time 1.1714- Nellie Prince, lliibol, 
Bonnie Tappnn, Richardson, Gustave Cook 
and Miss Mark also ran.

Second race. 4% furlongs—Indian, 108 (Me- 
Jolnt), 8 to 5, 1; Talma, 105 (Bolan'd), 7 to 
10, 2; Paschal, 100 (Shepard», ti to 1, 3. 
Time .58. My Chicken, Vaille F., Mileage, 
Belle Woodruff, Judge J. Blley, Charity,, 
Lone and Favor also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yard*—Gold 
Fox, 89 (T. Knight), 2 to 1, 1; Mlzpah, 110 
(N. Turner), 7 to 10, 2; Volandles. 89 (J. 
Carter), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. Mpnk, Amber 
Glints and Beana also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Kathle May, 
106 (Boss), 3 to 1. 1; Rants, 10914 (Turner), 
13 to 6, 2: Hand D., 103 (W. Taylor), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Cal C„ Dr. Pitts, H 
Itzer, Farm Life and Zolo also ran.

6>4 furlongs—Stand, 103 (Hill), 
4 to 1, 1; Juanettn, 103 (Shepard), 2 to 1, 2; 
Ethel Collins, 103 (J. Carter), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.26. Custance, Old Tar, Tenor, Pay 
the Fiddler, Bloss, Marion Hanson, Irma 8. 
and Minnie Alpine also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Clara Meader, 
97 (Knight), 5 to L 1; Blenheim, 95 (Bea
ring), 30 to 1, 2; Eleanor Holmes, 102 
(Boland), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Jim Hood, 
Prosecutor, School Girl, Shuttlecock and 
Effie Ainlee also ran.

Will Ride the
at Newmarket, With

VCannon
Day iW. L. W. L.

St. Louis ........... 7 0 Chicago.................6 5
PhiladelphiaX..7 3 Cincinnati .. ..4 4
Boston,.................6 3 New York .........3 0
Baltimore .. ..6 4 Washington ...2 .8
Louisville ... .5 4 Cleveland.............1 5
Brooklyn.............5 4 Pittsburg.............1 6

Twenty-five cases more of The 
Wplk-Over Shoes. Come and 
look them over and you will 
become a convert to the Walk- 
Over. Sold all over the world 
at the same price, $3.50. On 
last Saturday the two New 
York stores sold 3000 pair of 
these shoes.

Sloan on Carman.
I-onddb, April 25.—The first of the classic 

of the racing season will be run to- 
when the Two Thousand Guineas 

duel between the

ÎO BORROW — *200 — TO 
valuable Invention. Box 53, 7 i

xA Cemented * 
Rubber Shoe... t

,*levents 
morrow,
trill probably result In a 
American colt Caiman, bred by Pierre Lor- 
lllard, and running In Lord William Berea- 
ford's colors, and the Duke of Westmln- 

Trident, Desmond, Scln- 
t\w> more may be In op-

STOKE WANTED TO 
id particulars to Box 54, 1 r

Toronto’s Miarht Have Wen
Paterson, April 25,—Toronto presented a 

catched-up team In a game here to-day, 
which was void of Interest, except the hit
ting of both club*. Manager Taylor was 
■li able to play, owing to Illness, Bannon 
playing second Instead, and Luskey going 
to right field, in place of Bannon. The 
pitchers are rounding to In good shape. 
The manager has given special Instructions 
not to exert themselves In the practice 
games, as he does not want, them to take 
any chances before the opening of the 

keen son on Friday. Kershaw was on the 
rubber for Toronto. While the score would 
show that he was hit hard, the Torontos 
would have had a chance to win out nao it 
not been for some close decisions of their 
home umpire. Jud Smith has not yet re
ported. Kothefus, the new catcher, played 
to-day, and showed up In good style. ^ ^

... 0 9 6 0 0 2 0 5—13 14" 3 

... 2 1 1 6 1 3 2 0-15 13 4

compare with those Vulcanized together.

pier’s Ftytûg Fox. 
tuiant and one or
position, but everything P»>nt* to„tbve,TÜal
ES."b^«rC^C ‘
the mount on Caiman, and the crack Eog- 
llsh Jockev, Mornlngtoo Cannon, on Flying 
fox J Both will be talrly on their mettle as 
«Mnents of their vastly different styles 
ofPraee riding. Sloan has this year made 
£n even greater Impression on the public 
than heretofore. The fact that he h. — 
dev agreement-all statements to the con
trary notwithstanding—to ride evclflsl'ely 
for Lord WllUam Beresford and the Prince 
of Wales, and is not allowed to take even a 
single outside mount without «pres* per
mission, while It prevents him from making 
as big a record as he might otherwise. In
creases bis standing ”l‘b, tbe„hp„anb„l'cto „e 

Some of those who had the chance to see 
Caiman recently are far from pleased with 
his appearanci;. They thought him neither 
grown nor Improved since last season. His 
«table, however, assert that be is well and
folly expect him to win. 1 ___

According to' the latest betting. Flying 
Fox seems almost sure to start favorite, 
though one can never say what Sloan s de
votees may do at the last moment. Any- 
how, the race should be a fierce one. Last 
week 11 to 10 was laid on Flying Fox and 
C to 1 against Caiman. The Sporting Times

*V,**"FlyIng Fox is Just now all the rage for 
both the Two Thousand and the Derby, he 
having come ont of his recent trial hand
somely. All that the trial, however, tells 
us Is that the horse Is fit and well, as other
wise he did nothing more than he could do 
last year. With Sloan riding Desmond 
the Derby, he Is sure to make headway 
the betting."

CAN. MXU. OF "MY OP. 
lias removed to 9V4 Queen 
old premises are being al-

Vf z~

ELECTRIC 
IMPERIAL 
TIRES

CLES. FOR SALE.

IT-ONE EIGHT-TON (ÎUR. 
e; nearly new. Apply Ham- 
i„ Hamilton, Ofit.

JSole Agent for Toronto AND

John
Cuinane

I
ow- II1PERIAL OXFORD AND 

bought for cash or on easy 
■ha ages made. Fletcher * 

Dnndas-street and 1421

un- FI fth race. SSSsS I

<3%?-est.’
Toronto .... 
Paterson ..I5XSE KILLS RATS, MICIL 

Bed Bugs. No smell.. 381 
'est. Toronto.
! OF MACHINISTS' HAND “ 
irrat and standard: also full 
nds of milling cutters, slit- 

The A. K. Williams' Ma- 
iny. Limited, Toronto.

—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
:tlngs, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
y Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Washington Beat New York.
At Washington : The Senators won from 

New York In a very ragged game, both 
teams fielding poorly, but lack being with 
the home team. Dlneen pitched four In
nings, and Baker then went on the rubber 
and did slightly better work. Coakley bad 
poor control, and assisted In making errors. 
Attendance, 400. Score :

16 King St. West.

are all Cured in one mass, and do not separate the 
Canvas from the Rubber.COLOMBAW

&Horse Killed at Aqueduct.
New York, April 25.—There was a little 

excitement at Aqueduct race track to-day 
In the fourth race. There was a rattling 
finish, with Concord, Leando. Dan Mice 
and Mordeeai, when Morgan tried .to creep 
tn against the rail, with Squire Abingdon, 
when the horse was taken with heart dis- 
ease and fell In a heap on the track,throw
ing Morgan and dislocating his shoulder. 
Later the horse was killed. It was a good 
race. Dan Blee, Nautch Girt and Con
cord made all the running and Concord 
wprr b.v a-head on the post. ,,

First race, 5V4 furlongs, selUng-Gaze 
101 (McCne), 1 to 2 and out, 1, by three 
lengths; Tyrian, 106 (Songer), 10 to 1 and 
8 to 5, 2 by one-half length; Vertigo, 109 
(Scherrer), 13 to 5 and 2 to 6, 3. Time 
1.07 1-5. South Africa, Nay Nay, len 
Spot and Broadway Bell also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling-Or- 
trud, 107 (Scherrer), 10 to 1 »nfi 4 to L L 
by a head; Claies, 110 (McCue), 4 to 1 and 
7Xto 5, 2, by a head: Frellnghuysen, 110 
(Odom), 7 to 2 add 7 to 6, 3. lime 
Johnnv J.. Montcagle, Her Lardyshlp, 

vBomhav, Florlnot, Kipling, Posthaste and

se, Have Them on 
Your WheelsBatteries—Dlneen, Baker and McGuire ; 

Coakley and Grady.
At Louisville : Hans Wagner won the 

game for the Colonels. In the fourth In
nings Hans knocked the ball over the left 
field fence, tying the score, and In the 
ninth Innings he drove the ball oyer the 
same fence and scored the wlnnlhg run. 
Attendance, 1000. Score :

Si
TO RENT. or write for them to—

-ALL LEADING MAKES— 
by the day, week, month or 
vest prices; also new chaln- 
*r Crescents; G00 bicycles. 
209, 209% and 211 Yonge-

The Brantford Bicycle 
Supply Co., Limited,

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

ïÿ CAN’T BE 
BEAT

R.H.E.
Louisville ... .00010000 1—2 8 2
Pittsburg............. 00010000 0—1 10 0

Batteries—Dowling and Powers; Tanne- 
hlll and Bowerman.

At Philadelphia : Boston played a ragged 
game In the field, which, coupled with the 
slugging of the Phillies, accounts for the 
champions' defeat. -With one out and three 
men on bases In the ninth, the visitors hail 
a chance to at least tie the score, but failed. 
Score :

JONTftJ
toCCOUNTANTS.

i SKMACLEAN,
. Auditor and Assignee,

Sloan Second and Third.
London. April 25.—In the first day's rac

ing of the Newmarket first spring meeting 
to-dnv. Mr. G. M. Inglls’ Fiona won the 
Selling Plate. Tod Sloan rode Mr. T. Corn's 
Sheperton (6 to 4k bat was unplaced. Eleven 
homes ran. v '

The Hastings Plate, of 500 sov., was won 
by Mr. Douglas Baird’s Mazazan. Lord 
William Beresford's Jolly Tar (2 to 1), rid
den by Sloan, finished third. Eight horses 
ran.

A maiden plate, of 100 sov., was won by 
Noble Rose. Cyilarin (6 to 4), the property 
of Sir R. Waldle Griffith, with Sloan up, 
was second, In a field of nine horses.

Good as gold—giants in strength—fairies in beauty—easy 
running, and.jfreedom from expense.

Prices froin $35.00 up
Voir Wheel taken
in Part Payment. f AV//\ | 
Catalogue for the Asking V
A. FRANKLIN & SONS,

flanufacturers—25 Queen St. W.

tMQt
CTdRIA STREET.
Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

establishments, *c., titot- 
d and investigated, 
cotnplicateû Accounttw 

anged ' and 
iSles. V
is converted to Jalht Stock

nd-np ander Assignments, 
interests equitably appor-

ened, systemlzed and dosed. 
1 in accounts discovered nnd

vr
JU

Hartford and 
Vedette Bicyclesfor|899

Boston ..............200 0 4 0020— 8 16 6
Philadelphia ... 10431010 *-10 18 0

Batteries—Nichols and Yeager; Donohue 
and Douglass.

At Cincinnati : Clndnnatl-Cleveland game 
postponed until Wednesday 1 on account of 
wet grounds.

At New York—The Brooklyn* celebrated 
their return home by shutting out the Bab, 
timorés. There was a keen rivalry i 
fested between the two teams, which 
taken up by the crowd. Dunn had the 
Balilmores at his mercy throughout, re
tiring Robinson on strikes, with the bases 

Casey Joined the home team and 
made a good Impression. Four double 
plays by the visitors were the features of 
the field. Score:

en
DThird* race, about 7 furlongs—'Takanas-

M:(0«.ÎU0
(Slack),1? to 1 anda2 to 5, 3 , Tlme 
2-3. Forsooth, St. Lorenzo, Alice Farte) 
and Gold Car also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Concord. 115 (Tarai), 5 to 1 and 8 to 6, 
1, hv a head: Leande, 95 (McCne), 15 to 
1 nnd 6 to 1. Ï; by two lengths: Dgn Rice, 
111 (Spencer), 5 to 2, and even, A. Time 
1.17 3-5. Mordeeai, Nautch Girl,,Baratnrla, 
Holden Chopkl. Philip. Doggett, Nenbur- 
ger nnd Squire Abingdon also 

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Garterless, 107 
(Spenccrl. 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 1, by a head; 
Pupil, 110 (Mitchell). 9 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2, 
hv three lengths. Big Gun, 107, (H. Mar_ 
tin), 6 to 1 and even, 3. Time .55 3-5 
Golden Sceptre and Avator also 

Sixth rnee, 6 furlongs.
Caporal, 104 (Spencer), 2 to> 5, 1, by three- 
quarters of a length: Effervescent, 108 
(Songer), 7 to 2, 2. by four lengths: Tut 
Tut, 100 (Makin), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.152 -5. 
Country Dance, Averca, Village Pride aud 
Ellavat also ran.

* manl-
was COLUMBIABBVBL-GHAR CHAINLFBajMs R h*^

ÎSnch??nK The bes“hiuiltohf'f because bevel-gearing never cramps or twists under 

strains. Price $S8. , . ,, —

s»*S!SfiSa8B5aSKSSB /I
muA ive features. Price $66.

HARTFORDS contain man 
frames of the latest design, fins 
and crank shaft construction 
keyed-on crank. 840*
VEDETTES are built of excellent material and are 
in every way adapted to those who desire the first 
wear of a new bicycle at a moderate cost Price,

Men's, $32.50 , Ladies', $33.60-
Art Catalogue of any Columbia dealer or by 

mail for one 2-cent stamp.

GOOD RACING AT MEMPHIS
!PATENTS.

Leo Planter Beat Derby Candidates 
—Montevldean Lands Good 

Place Money.
Memphis, April 25.—Racing was continued 

at Montgomery Park to-day, and a large 
attendance witnessed the afternoon's sport.
Two favorites were successful—Simon D. In 
the second and Kiss Me In the last event.
The stake feature card was the Luehmann 
Hotel Stakes for 3-year-olds, distance one 
mile. Seveh Derby horses accepted the 
weights, and Donald Bain was Installed fav
orite, with The Kentuckian selling a strong 
second choice. One of the best races of the 
present meeting resulted. Leo Planter, the 
Arkansas Derby winner, at long odds, won Results at ,
from Sea LlonA The Kentuckian, which Snn Francisco. April ,2o.-Threatening, 
carried a large-commission, finished third, sloppy. First race, 6 furlongs, selling V i
to the first race for 2-year-olds, at 414 fur- wnllo, 108 (Hahn), 3 to 1, 1; Amaziy 1)5 .1. 
longs, Patterson's entry, McMeekin and Relff), 8 to 5, 2; Alumlntiii, <K- Joneai^- 
Kentucky, ruled a strong favorite, but John 8 to It. 3. I Ime 1.17 /2. S hnltz, Buen , 
W. Schorr's unbeaten colt, E. W. Brode, Merry Boy and Lom» Jf»:“• nlrtj.
bad no difficulty In winning handily by a sf<’<,Dd1 *->^a'?n81 ’ V Rig Horn!
length. Erode is one of the best youngsters Gfl|ene,115 (Thorpe), 3 • pnVr^nH {ir,
of the year. The day was an ideal one for i (Rnlsl, 20 to 1. — The Bun . ^
racing, nnd the track was fast. j (Jones). 9 to 3-- T m -4- •

First race, 414 furlongs-F. W. P.rwle. 113 Ghamplon ®™P;l1.G1'?îlc,ÆV11 ^so ^ran 
(Burns). 4 to 1. 1; McMeekin. 98 (Everett), | G has! Iso, Artemus and Pnlspn all» r .
6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Montevldean, 98 (Rose), Third race. 1 1-16 miles,.sell ng-Pat ruor
25 to 1. 3. Time .56'4- Looking. Sprung! ! rl?»ey ft'De'2<;^eLllenn 102 ?Bunmank 
Kentucky, Little Boy Blue and Dr. Riddle 1 Eelft). 5 to 2. 2. Red . |m
also ran. McMeekin and Kentucky and ■< *» 1. 3- Tlme 1AJ%- Tom Calvert also 
Sprung and Lee coupled In the betting. j ri,n. • selling—Maud

Second race, 5 furlongs, selllng-Simon „1">,,rtb 7^,Jenkins) 7 to 1 1 : Head
V 107 (Holden), 8 to 5, 1: The Pride, 101 r.rLK”rK°ïr, nones) 3 to 5 2: Jennie Reid, 
lllutter), fi to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Celluloid, 90 S',?',!,, «Ma rime 116%. »
(Dugan), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.03%. Brightle 10;’2«h,ll“>to15itmi|e3"se'ling-New Moon. 15 
8.. W. D Hamilton. Harrie Floyd. Have- 3 to 1 1; MarploL 10G (Bullman).lock, Inridemal. Wblrlaway, Treopla, Ama- 32; Ring Master, 95 (Stewart). 25
t Trombone also ran. ?„ i 3 Time 1.34%. P. A. Finnegan,

Third race, mile and 70 yards, selling- !r 'nn Dnrechuta, Ranldo. Dnaeolorado, 
Saiearze, 97 (Burns), 7 to 1. 1; Moroni, 107 Xîïï'rocbnin and Allcela also ran. 7 
(Doldenl. o to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2: Braneh. 107 E2,Vxth race 7 furlongs. selllng-Horton. 
(Everett), even, 3. Time 1.48. Sir Blaze, ir5 ,n„ls 5 to 2 T Eddie Jones. 115 
Jim P„ Tony Honlg, Jockey Joe also ran. ’if13',' 7 3Tonv Llcalzl, l'*i IB11I'-

Fourth race, mile-Leo Planter, 112 (Van- *2?° « io’ 13 ’ Time 1.29%. Kamsin, Dr. 
dnsen, 2 to 1. 1; Sea Lion. 117 (Burns). 7 S^ Vs Hardly and Wing alsb ran. 
to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2; The Kentuckian. 117 «ernays, uarmy a 
(Everett), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Chancery,
Ed. Tipton. Donald Bain and Kentucky Col
onel also ran.

Fifth face, % mile, selling—The Laurel,
303 (Rutter). 8 to 1, 1: Capron, 101 (Conley),
4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Hoenmelster. 100 (Rose).
8 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Pantland, Alfred 
c., Ida Fordham. Barney's Last. Tommy 
O'Jlrlon, Oca mo. Clara Wooley, Rose Eric,
Phallus and Bell* of Orleans also 

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, selling - 
Khjs Me. 103 (Everett), 2 to 1, 1: iTnrhln 
per. 110 (Murphy). 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2: Teu
tons, 96 (Rose), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Stook-

ŒR3 AND INVESTORS 
for sale a large line of ■

patents;' In the hands of the 3
t quick sale and big profits; 
lomie, enclosing ,3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

full.
ran.

1v improvements Including 
h Joints, Internal expanders, 
which does away with the

K. H. M.
Brooklyn ..... 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 Ox— 6 7 3 
Baltimore .... 00000000 0— Q 10 0 

Batteries—Dunn and Smith; Klteon and 
Robinson. .....

At Ft. Lools-lt took 11 full Innings to 
decide the game between Chicago and St. 
Louis In favor of the latter. St. Louis 
scored only In the first and Chicago in the 
fifth and until the 11th Inning not another 
run. was made. Chicago added one run In 
the last. In St. Louis' half of this Innings, 
with two men on bases, Crlger knocked a 
flv to right field. This, with a wild throw 
home by Green, brought In the winning

j
1I N ES3 CARD»._________

EDWARDS, DENTIST, Jl 
?t west, Toronto. ed

THEATRICAL AND . 
. 159% King west.

POPULAR 20C DINNER.
It Arcade Restaurant.

XT CO:—EXCAVATORS' A 
ers, 11)3 Vlctoria-st. TeL 284L

ran. 
selling—Sweet

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE114,' Domsle 111, Foreseen 109, Balk Line, 
Locust Blossom 106, Our Chance 103.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Savarin 109, 
WarTtl 105, Teutons 101. Jimp 99, Our Nel
lie 98, Francis Booker 90.

T tS the Ad-Amendments Adopted at
Journed Meeting—Only City 

Players Eligible. POPE MANUFACTURING CO./
. , HARTFORD, CONN. _

Bertram, Willson & Co., Columbia Dealers, Toronto, Ontario.

zOakland: First race, 7-16 miles, selling, 
2 year-olds—Halifax, Honor Bright, Pythtn, 
Ovande, Moano, Rose of Hilo, Pldalla 115.

Second race. Futurity course—Donga ra 
112, Ben Roe 109, Defender 106, Major 
Cook, Pat Murphy, Bueno, Paul Kruger, 
Dnrwad 106, Uncle True, Brown Prince, 
Roulette Wheel 103, l ittle Tog, The Last, 
Colonial Dome, Shellac 101. ,

Third race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Kitty Kelly, Flamora 115, Armistice 108, 
The Scott, Surfeit 10), Catulus 98, Tom 
Sharkey 93 . „

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Eureka, 
110 Imperious 106, Roadrunner 105, Robert 
Bonner 102, Alvin E. 103, Whaleback, Fav- 
orshara 86. Stone! 83.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Llm 
Water, Aehv The - Fretter 102, Ynruha 119, 
El tea bet h R. Ill, Casdale 110. Guatemere, 
Gold Boron. Judge Wofford 107, Royal Ban, 
Nora Ives 105.

Sixth race, Futurity course, selling—Etta 
11. 110. Governor Sheehan. Dfek Behan, 
Horatio 109, Sly. Widow Jones 107. Ricardo 
108 Torhlo, Toslon. Bliss Rucker, Jim 
Brownell, Montallade 106, Home Stake 101, 

"High Ho 101. J

Î
The adjourned meeting of the Toronto 

Lacrosse League was held last night, at 
the Athenaeum Club, with these delegates

- -v
runs. K. H. K.
e. t /*,, ». 1000000000 2— 3 9 1
Chicago 000010000b 1-2 8 2

Batteries—Rotvell and Crlger; Griffith 
and Donahue.

In attendance:
Young Toronto, W. Brent: St. George, 

Leo Allcock; Old Orchards, F. Moor; Ath
letes, H. S. Ponnlston; Acmes, H. Watson; 
Elm-Tecumsehs, F. Wagborn. President 
Niven and Secretary J. A. Cooper were ap
pointed a Certificate Committee.

The certificates this season will be white 
for the senior and yefi for the Junior.

The following amendments were added 
to the constitution:

1. Any man playing In the league must 
be a resident of Toronto,any suburb.reacb- 
ed by the street railway to be considered 
part of Toronto.

2 A player can only play for one team
d3rlnTBhreee prayers’who bave played In the 
senior series previous to the current year 
mav be reinstated by each of the clubs 
during the season, but one senior match played after reinstatement dlsqualltys

“ The” certificates will be ready at once.
A meeting will be held on May 9 to draw 

up the schedule.

4 i L
HOTELS.

xXKsooooootxxxx xxioeofioiKxxx

K ) m "|f you can Afford It." Ill \l
.

1UNION. Baseball In England.
London, April 25.-Baseball is gradually 

obtaining a foothold In England, and dur 
îng tbe coming season there will be several 
L™„„ „v the American national game 
Baseball has been played some years In the 
metropolitan district, but only by semi-pro
fessional teams, and they were merely ex
hibition contests. An attempt Is now being 
made to organize an amateur club ln_ Lon
don.

At CAMPBEI.I-

lOUftE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
is, opposite the Metropolitan 
el's Churches. Elevators anil 

Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 ,per day. J. W.

>
contests at

"t
o,J

I . '},

Drink%

,.vli An enthiisiftstlc meeting was held re-

S2S ^-ohny B
HmTna7yreamngemen?,,™u<"cess0fully com-

P Tim'sport has caught' on In Derbyshire 
where It was Introduced several .veanv ago 
hv Francis Key) There Is a county league 
of baseball clubs there, and regular cham
pionship games are played.

CASTLEy *

MONTREAL.
nost attractive hotels on this 
Mvenient to ./depot nnd com

itates. American plan, $2 to 
$1. Free bus to and from all
it.<?
ARCH» WELSH, Proprietor. The, L,V«1

I.serosae Points.
The Torontos will hold their first practice 

to-night at ltoseilnle. All members are re
quested to attend.

There will be a meetlng>of the Old Orch
ards to-night at C. Snow's, corner Que»n 
nnd Northcote. All old players and those 
wishing to Join are especially requested to 
attend, as business of Importance will be 
brought up.

The GUI Orchards practice to-night at 
6.30 o'clock.

The Young Torontos have chosen Mon
day. Wednesday and Thursday ns their 
practice nights. J

There Is a deal now on foot between the 
Elm-Tpeiimsehs nnd the Athenaeum Clubs, 
the object being that of affiliation. No 
definite arrangements have yet been made.

i.Mjr t'O LOAN. Baseball Brevities.
pitcher Frank Klllen was released yester

day by Manager Irwin of the Washingtons, 
The Silver Stars have organized for the 

season and are open for challenges, ave- 
rage age 13. Address G. Deas, 150 Chest-
D,TherWestern Stars B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game with some outside team 
for May 24. Address H. Martin, 4 Welling
ton-avenue. ... , .. ,

The Young Enteral* will play their first 
game -on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
with the Victorias. They are open for chal
lenges, average age 12 years. Address W. 
Tomlinson, 401 West Queen-street.

Manager Dan Shannon expects to land the 
Atlantic League pennant with his Wilkes- 
Barre, team this weaeon. The personnel Is 
as follows : Catchers, Gondlng end Smith;

Jlmeson. Voorhees. Od-

gportln* Miscellany.
All Saints defeated the Dufferln School in 

an expiring game of basket ball by the score 
o' 6 to 1 TUe winning team was as fol- 

Morgan, McKeown, Livingstone, 
Hutchins, Duggan, Bennyworth and Rogers.

Two Immense dogs 
breed were landed at Philadelphia from 
I Iverpool on the American Line steamship 
Waesland on Monday. They were valued 
at £120 each and stand as high as a calf. 
They were shipped by Norman Stevens of 
London, consigned to Omaha, and are claim
ed to be the finest of the kind ever Im- 
ported.

.OAXED SALARIED PEG- 
lnVg permanent positions wi.n 
iCerilH npou lliefr own names, 
Itj; easy payments. 
lulldmg. ed&'

CorbyIi 
PURITY^

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct : First race, handicap % mlle- 

Klnnlklnnlc 126, Bone.v Boy UJ Trlllo 111, 
n’srwion i(itt y.nnone lOi, Sfln Altiteo lvo, 
KI upper H»4. Lady Ellerslle 103, Lady IJnd- 
sav 100. Mark Miles 97, Lamp Globe 90.

Second race, % mile, sel *°8-Tnknums 
114. 1,‘Alouette. Miss Tenny 112, Saille. 

’ Swamp Angel 108, Isen 106, Pearl 
Disdain, Chenille 106 Diminutive 

Althea 97, Lady Ex-

lows :
of the boarhotmd

ANT TO BORROW MONBV
if "got vS1îold 'goods, pianos.

•s iuift wagons, call au 
pl.iii of lending; small pa>* 

me»it% or week; all transit*.* 
iaï. Toronto L<v»n and Otmr- 
, ». Room 10, Law lor Kulldlng, 
ree't

Here we aresee
Lamar.
II., Lady
99, Country Dance,
** Third race, % mile, selling—Zanetto 113, 
l’rlnee Aukland. Oziinrd 111, Bj-ron Met lei- 
land Tanls. Bloodhound 110, Ke-V„®a*az?r 
108. Filament 106. Hllee 97, Spurs 94, Lady
Exile 811, Hop Scotch 91. i ____

Fourth race, mile nnd 70 yards, handicap 
—Nosey 113, Blneaway 108. Knight of the 
Garter 105. Egbert 103, Diminutive, Double 
Dummy 95. ,,

Fifth rnee, 4% miles, maidens, selling— 
Neponsif 113, Two Horns 104, Roxburgh, 
Give and Take, Maharajah. Zaza 101. Fillet. 
Summer Girl, Back Talk 98, Bhamokln 97, 
Fay Wood 06. »

Sixth race, % mile, maidens, selling— 
Nnpolcon Bonaparte 112, High and Lofty, 
Eurydice, Sublet-107. Polly Pennington 105, 
Sly Bov. Rbodymenla, Little Jess, Rex 
Light 95, Hold Up, Isllngtem, Kllarma 92.

1 ran.
!

Xîft0«0»00000«0ï
EG AI. CARDS.

SFORD, LL.K., BARRISTER, 
or, Notary l’ubllc, 18 and 20
"SU - I

iV's'oiieltor, "Dlneen BldII-
„nge' a ml Tempenince-streeta.

, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

r to loan. » Û

& LEE," BARRISTERS,-SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 

y* to loan. ______ ^
"v MACDO.VALlii SHp'- 
MldfUeton, Mnrclaren, f

& Donald, Barristers. Boll- 
Toronto-street. Money to 

i.yeriy at lowest rates. ___
A lltVlNG, lîAlUUSTERS, 

rs, etc., in King (greet, west,
rge 11. Kilmer, \V. H- Irvjng,

WRIGHT & DITSON’8 pitchers, Patton. ___
well and Connors (the latter of Wilkes- 
Barre): first base, Goeckel: Second base. 
Atherton: third basdT Coughlin: shortstop. 
Bums: fielders. Hglllgan, Richter, Clymer 
(captain) and Nugent.

President .1, Stanley Browne of the West- 
Baseball Association has Issued the 

schedule for the season. The schedule con
templates rn games for each of the six 
clubs—Rockford. Rock Island, Cedar Rap
ide. Ottumwa. Qniney and Bloomington. The 
two towns dronned were Springfield and 
Peoria, and the association Is now the most 
compact ever formed of the cities In this 
territory. The ■•hnronlonshlp season opens 
Mav 2. with Rockford at Rock Island. 
Quincy at Bloomington and Cedar Rapids 
at Ottumwa.

i’ARKDALE SAILING CLUB., Goodrich-Resflex Single 
Tabes never leak from 
heat. You pump ’em once 
a month.

Goodrich rubber makes 
them good.

You get them free on 
new wheels.

On old wheels, $10.00. 
Buy from your local dealer.

gTENNIS GUIDE LA TOSCANAElected ajt the Animal 
Meetlna—New 16-Footers 

for the Fleet.
The annual meeting oft the Parkdale SaP- 

Ing Clnh was held last night at Sunnyslde, 
with a large number of members present. 
The reports showed the club to be In a flour
ishing condition. -

The fleet of the club will be Increased this 
season by the addition of four new boats 
for the 10-foot class. A program of races 
for the season will be arranged for at an
other meeting to he hetooworr. toThe follow* 
Ing officers were chosen fdr 1899 : • 

Commodore, W. E. Maw; vice-commodore, 
W. Patterson; captain, George Gowunloek;. 
secretary-treasurer. W. A. Watts; measur
er W. Doekerill; auditors. Dean anil Devin; 
Sailing Committee, W. 'Griffith) Deen A. 
Carvetb; House Committee, E. Devins, 
Gladwin, George Gowunloek,

Officers

-rn"8 Poor tire rubber has 
heavy minerals put in to 
give weight and bulk- 

These minerals stiffen the 
rubber. That makes these 
minerals drop otit. The 
tire leaks.

Goodrich rubber is pure- 
Goodrich-Resflex Single 
Tubes arc light and flexi
ble- They are “ lifey.”

PRICE IO CENTS. A Gentleman’s Smoke
/GET A COPY OFz= IO Cents.OUR CATALOG

Hellenes Clear Factor/- Montreal.Memphis : First race, % mile, selling— 
Traveller 114, Celtic Bard, Lucky Monday 
111, Vhlqidta II. 106, Stockholm, Johnny 
Mellale IDS. Gertrude, Shrimp 101, Tenlson, 
Heckman 100. \

Second rare, 14 mile—The Monk 
Franklin Belle, Pferd 110, Joe Wheeler tOS, 
Bonnlvard. Flo, Anetla 108, Lord Kitchener, 
On Line 103.

Third race. Country Club, gentlemen rid
ers, mile—Bra w Lad. Tony Honing 165, Bcl- 
amy. Forget Not 158.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Time- 
maker 118, Hobart 112, Verify 106, Be True 
94, Cherry Leaf 110.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Sea Bobber

48Pafles
It Hasf.v

.
The Manhattan Cricket Club of Brooklyn 

has arranged a schedule of about 100 games. 
The club will have four teams—first eleven, 
second eleven, Junior eleven and veteran 
eleven.

A practice game of football played last 
night bet wees the Gore Vales and f t. 
Mary's Clnhfi on the Intter's grounds result
ed In a victory for the Saints by the score 
of 1 goal to nil. ... • .

113.

IsUl-VI V we will mail to any oddreu
Of SPRING and SUMMER SPORTS

Wade & Butcher's i or I inch blade, block 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return It 
not satisfactory.

American Tire Company, Limited, 
166 King St. W., Toronto. VThf Harold A. Wilson CoUAIlip, BARRISTERS. SO- 

I Vi tent Attorney*. otc,’matKing-street east, 
o-*trc*etr Toronto. Money 
F. Lobb, Jumps LalrO.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St36 King Street W„ Toronto.
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j
cer oflh^Hotiro.^AndirwM'tEe privilege 
of every member of Parliament to go to th 
Clerk and obtain the very Information. At 
all event*, the return had since been laid on 
the taWe. , _ „ _

The '-Speaker'» Hnlln*.
The point having been ?,eb„a_te:1l.e*Df?.™* 

length. Mr. Speaker gave It «» hi* opinion 
that If a document was under departmental 
control of a Minister or ■’i» coj>euR°™'h l‘ 
ought to be produced, but as tow he t her 
the documents In the possession of the Clerk 
of the Crown In Chancery were In that cate- 
gory be declined to rule, fbemotlon to 
adjourn was negatived, and the House went 
Into Committee of Supply.

Statutory Increase*.
At the outset, Mr. Foster, noting the fre

quent occurrence In the departmental esti
mates of the expression, “Notwithstanding 
anything In the Civil Service Act to the con
trary,” asked for a declaration of policy on 
the question of the statutory Increases. lie 
rallied the Government upon its announce
ment of a policy of discontinuing the sys
tem of statutory- Increases, and substitut
ing therefor a system of special Increases. /

On the militia estimates being taken up, 
Hon. Dr. Borden explained that only seven 
out of eighteen clerks In his department 
bad received statutory Increases. The lucky 
ones were : Cnpt. Benoit, Engineer Weath- 
erbee. Col. Guy, and Messrs. Jarvis, Pan et, 
Young and Watteraon.

The estimates for the Department of Pub
lic Printing and Stationery, and for Secre
tary of State, Were passed.

Slftou Hud No Information.
The estimates for the Department of the 

Interior bad to stand, because Mr. Slfton 
bad no information to give respecting them. 
i The estimates for the Auditor-General"* 
Department caused considerable discussion, 
In the course of which Mr. Foster twitted 
Mr. McMullen on his falling In his allegi
ance to bis old Idol, the Auditor-General, 
whose report the member for North Wel
lington was four or five years ago popularly 
supposed to take to bed with him and use 
as. a pillow. Mr. Foster called Mr. McMul
lens attention to t

Il

Canadian Tweeds. THIS IS THE BIG FACTORYJ
Yet It Was the First Bay Thlt the 

Laurier Government Did 
Any Buslnéss.

• • •

Sold in thèse stores for what they 
really are.

Nine out of ten would pass for 
“ Scotch.” *

Vf
•>

-T.-

■•.jM
GOING OVER THE ESTIMATES.

genuine
__and it would be no libel on the

mills of the heather, because some 
genuine Canadian Tweeds are ac
tually better goods than the imported

#

VHouse Spends » Wfcole Hear Ores » 
Point of Order Raised by 

Mr. Poster.
lilliTI I III ami

i-ttH™
> a

i *
■milOttawa, April 28.—(Special.)—After u 

slightly breezy discussion on a point of or
der raised by Mr., Foster, with reference
___ quotation made some days ago by Mr.
Fisher» from returns of the vote on prohi
bition, which were In the hands of the 
Clerk of the Crown-ln-Chancery And fcftd- 
not been laid before the House, which last
ed for over an hour this afternoon, the 
House got quietly Into supply, and worked 

11 o'clock? getting

wI MMihiflfi ♦ A * »to a sailones.
Eh

«; aEspecially is this true of those 
used in making the cheaper suits. 
Import duties must detract from 
values, hence better quality, by 30 
per cent., may be used in domestic 
tweeds than in imported. -

In “ Semi-ready” the product of 
such mills as Paton of Sherbrooke, 
and Rosmond^f Almonte ar&used.

Designs and colors of these Can
adians are equal in every way to the 
best imported goods.

Your choice of domestic or im
ported tweeds will be faithfully sup
plied here with "the genuine^oods of 
your asking. )

Suits or overcoats—$ 1 o, $ 12, $ 15. 
Finished and delivered two hours 

after ordered.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

; w* Wm V

Srrsteadily until nearly 
through quite a good share of the estlmato
for dvll government. This Is d?r
dav of the session, but It is the tiret day
any real Government w0!*,ll!!!!dbeseiifficlsnt
and this for the very good and sufflcieni
reason that It was the first day any Govern 
ment work was ready. »

» j- First Readings.

pany—Mr. McCormick. . fl
Respecting the Huron tc Erie Loan 8c Sn*- 

in<rg Company—Mr. Moore. ___. X-
Weît^B

Respecting the Dominion of Canada Guar
antee A Accident Insurance Company—Mr.
Respecting the Canadian Power Company

_rtesplvting^the Hamilton Powder Com
pany—Mr. Madore.

4l<0 1 do not kno1 
attention% more 

Officer than the I 
at the corner ol 
the ublqnltous *n

1 a>7 1
twenty-odd pages of 

names of civil servants who were drawing 
pay from more-rthan one source,'and asked 
If Mr, McMullen's economic soul did not

a host of delight 
school surrouml a 
was a dirty look I 
by the dirtiest I 
held. The Imps p 
Id exchange reeel 
stuff that purpor 
the grimy hands I 
In question were 
Of questionable e 
dreadful things 
off their lce-ci 
tongues and lips i 
water and dish t 

- i found this fort 
ner Of the same 
frozen messes, a 

to the s 
It Is true

The Goold Bicycle Co., Limitedwere revolt at the sight of so many persons feed
ing at the public crib out of two or three 
different troughs.

Mr. McMullen aald the bill he had Intro
duced this session would stop the practice.

Mr. Foster said Mr. McMullen would no 
doubt withdraw the bill when told to do so 
by the Government, as he bad ■ done last 
session.
Or.SprouIe hoped the bill would get beyond 

Its first reading, which was as far as Mr. 
McMullen's reform bills usually, got.

Mr. McMullen rose and solemnly declared 
that he would get his bill through this 
year or do unutterable things, at which 
assertion the Opposition laughed Ironically.

The vqtes for Mounted "Police, Indian Af
faire Department, were passed after some 
discussion on the latter.

The votes for Finance, Inland Bevenue, 
Marine and Flaherle* and Geological Sur
vey were naasede and the House adjourned 
at 10.80 o'clock.

AT »

/\ F • BRANTFORD, ONT„
r.Pensions for Police.

Mr. Davln Introduced a bill respecting 
pensions to the members of the Northwest 
Mounted Police force. Its object was to 
render operative toe act of last session, 
which purported tS extend the benefits of 
the pension to constables serving 20 years, 

full period formerly being 28 years. The 
•bill was road a first time. >

Scenes nt Hanging. -
Mr. Ethler (Mb., Two Mountains) Intro

duced a bill to amend the Criminal Code so 
as to relieve the sheriff of discretion as to 
admission of persons to executions of crim
inals. The act provides for the admission 
of justices of the pence of the district, 
parents of the' prisoners, clergymen and 
such other persons as the sheriff may deem 
proper to admit. For the last-named class 
the bill proposes to substitute the words, 
“and journalists." Mr. Ethler Instanced 
the disgraceful scenes of the execution* at 
St. Scholastique and Joliette, at the former 
the admissions by the sheriff numbering 
875. The bill was read a second time.

The fiaebee Plebiscite.
Mr. Foster made another appeal on the 

orders of the day being called, for the pro
duction of the poll books and returns of the 
plebiscite In Quebec quoted from by Mr. 
Fisher a few days ago, the production of 
which documents -had been ruled by Mr. 
Speaker to be necessary. He concluded by 
moving the adjournment of the House to 
make the discussion In order.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier reviewed the circum
stances under which Mr. .Fisher had men
tioned the returns In question. He held that 
all the Minister of -.Agriculture had done 
was to summarize returns In the hands of 
the clerk of the C'roWh In Chancery, to show 
that Parent had grossly deceived the Do
minies# Alliance lu regard to the alleged 
frauds In Quebec. The ruling of the Speak
er was correct and should be followed, but 
the documente alluded to were not In the 
custody of the Government, but of the Clerk 
of the Crown in Chancery, who was an offl-

■

IN WHICH

More Wheels are Manufactured, 
flore Skilled Mechanics Employed, 
And a Greater Perfection Demanded

v „ f

In the matter of workmanship and material than in any other bicycle factory 

In Canada. Results are shown in the perfect Red Bird Bicycle of to-day.

feasting 
Now, if 
disease germs in 

i • as we are told 
Ingculoils method 
this be conceived 
youngsters, tor tl 
worth of Ice-crei 
these children! hi 
to be fastidious, 
ought to be done 
way of the coûta 
horrid dishes llil 
that are plainly i 
children might t 
and n.t home it bo 
‘'grown-ups" do ; 
sist temptation d 
w#y, we cannot 
be stronger that 
simpler and mon 
Ice-cream man, « 
disease germs, 1 
which the young's

m the
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\ TUB DEATH ROLL.*\ . **•
9 ‘

The death occurred Monday night, In 
London, Out., of Mr. John Short, at the 
advanced age of 81 years.

Mrs. Hannah Davies, a pioneer resident 
of London, Ont, died Sunday night at the 
Aged People’s Home, aged 63 years.

•I ;■

John Galt Smith of the firm of J. G. 
Smith A Co. of New York, one of the lead
ing linen and cotton manufacturers In the 
country, died yesterday.

■ Mr. Simpson McCall of Vlttorta, Norfolk 
County, Ont., died last night. He was over 
01 years of age. He was once a member 
of the Legislature for the County of Nor
folk, and was up to the time of hie death 
one of the most widely known men In this 
county.

Ex-Alderman John McCammon of King
ston, Ont., Is dead, aged 68 years. In his 
younger days be was prominent In amateur 
athletic circles. A widow and four grown 
ttp children are left. He was a prominent 
Oddfellow, Orangeman and Forester.

William McCreary, formerly 
ville, died on Monday at West 
WIs. He was 47 years of age and bad 
three sisters In Belleville.

Mrs. Sarah Blood saw, a well-known 
colored woman, died Monday at her home 
near Windsor, Ont. She was .69 years old 
and was for years a slave to the southern 
States.

i o o •

1 Semi-ready” Wardrobe
22 Street West, a48adr TORONTO, -j

Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

!nun66
The receptions 

always lnterestlu 
not only society I 
their self-complal 
Interesting mernl 

A classes—Judges, 
taries, medical 

/ painters, accompli 
ment of their h»u 
tlon was no exce 
mouse number of 
their respects to 
Lleutcnont-Gorerl 
were en fete for 
chestrn ot the In 
made merry roue 
of the guests a! 
bloom and gracefi 
conservatories we 
verandahs on th 
were fitted out « 
and vouches, am 

• chatting guests.

Mias Mowat ree 
frock, with Ivory 
the bodice. She t 
Mowat, In a gown 
Lnngton ami Mb 
sent to assist, and 
rounder Low and 
Mowat, Mrs. Ui 
after the gueat* 
Were: ' Dr. Parkl 
and Mrs. Caven, 
and Mrs. Shaw, S 
MaeMnhon. Cant 
Jnmin, Mr. and ; 
Misses Clark, Mr 
vln-Jone*. Mrs. I 
J. M. Gibson. Mn 
Miss Small. Mr. 
Mrs. Dlgnam, M 
J. 8. Wlillson, M 
Mrs. Wlsbart, 1>1 
Prof. Hitfiie. Pril 
VnnderSmlssen. 
Yclgh, Mrs. Wllk 
Sheppard, Provo* 
Leila Maedonell, 
Chadwick, Mrs. I 
Edward Leigh, h 
Misa Brown, Mr 
Held, Mrs, Bons, 
Misa Ada Hart,

The piano reel 
Jennie K. Willlm 
Tliursdny evenln 
pleasurable sITnii 

.1 selection* #r»m I- 
( mnnn, Chopin nil 

In O. minor. M 
"Slumber. Little- 
Archer will ace. 

- Ml** Himrr will
ft r Glory," by Ton

i Toronto Branch : »
h68 West Kin'g Street.r*

of Belle- 
Superior,

AN OLD REPORTER DEAD J
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Î WHEN CAUGHT IN THE RAIN
^lr. Frederick Going, Well 

Known in Toronto, Dies 
of Pneumonia In 

Kentucky.

XA *In Presbyterian circles It Is reported that 
Bev. Dr. Armstrong Black of Birkenhead, 
England, will visit Toronto before definitely 
accepting the call to St. Andrew’s Church.

i: ! If you are mounted on aG y.e.r.

I MASSEY-HARR1S- ? I
; jc

Have You 
Money to Waste ?

&Sir. Frederick Going, who, a few years 
ego, Wa« one of the best known newspaper 
men In Toronto, died of pneumonia at 
Frankfort, Kentucky, on the 24th Inst., In 
his 45th year. He studied law with Mr. 

Sir William) Meredith, and practiced 
rofcHSlon for a short time# at New- 

wards he entered Into 
Toronto, and was one 
rs on

You will have no trouble with grit In 
the bearings.
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end Globe. He resigned from the editorial 
staff of The Globe ten years ago, to become 
s Shakespearean and dramatic eloentlonlat, 
end since that time has been well known 
In the Eastern and Southern States. He 
was a brother of Mr. C. C. Going, town so
licitor of Toronto Junction, and leaves a 
widow and daughter, who reside at Atlantic 
City, N.J.
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Or do you wish to get the best possible value when 

•buying your 1899 mount?
It is absolutely im-
possible to get better ____ ÿv
value than our
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CRAPE
? Gminute and forty-seven seconds. The 

blow settled the fight. Beck being car
ried to hi* corner In a helpless condition. 
Unger and Beck were to have fought ten 
rounds as heavyweights.

Walcott and Creedon were announced to 
box 25 rounds at catch weights. Creedon 
opened the favorite at 160 to 80 on, but 
these odds soon dwindled to even money, 
which price prevailed before the men be
gan to box under Queenaberrr rules.

Opening the bout, they exchanged a few 
body blows, and Walcott tried a right 
swing for the bead, but missed. Joe then 
swung bis left on the wind, and Creedon 
sent a hard left to the kidneys. After 
acme swift exchanges, Walcott swhng his 
left to Creation's jaw, and Creedon went 
dqÿn. '

The
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U28 or 
80 Inch. 
Wheel*.ELDREDGE z,Ca,yI C J ;<NPan Creedon Knocked Out in 1 Min. 

15 Secs, at the Lenox A. C.,
New York.

New York. April 25.—Six thousand people 
haw the two pair of prize fighters settle 
their arguments to less than three minutes 
ectunl fighting at the Lenox Athletic Club
t0Jo<fhWalcott of Boston knocked out Dan 
Creedon of Australia after one minute and 
fifteen seconds of fighting. Walcott floored 
Creedon first with a left on the jaw and 
repeated the trick twice with two rights on 
the same mark. The last blow was a 
terrific one, and Creedon was unable to get
to his feet in time. ___

The opening bout> between Max ynger 
of New York and Carl Beck of Germany, 
both noted ns strong men. was llvqly, and 
resulted In go easy victory for Unger, who 
knocked bis opponent down four times In
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\G JBut it Is easy to get much poorer value and fesults. If built in 
quantities of 1000 to 6000, like the largest of our local 

this cycle would have to be sold at $85 cash, but being' 
built in large numbers, quantity makes quality and price right.

The special details and finish of this cycle class it FIRST in 
value.

You’ll admit this on examination, and after tryihg one you’ll
Hlt’t the easiest running cycle built”

I# 6 of four Hhort so

Ii <5 CFmakers,ri Bird of^pnrndl 
grand chic, cliatl 
and idltinea of rill 

.î , are much worn,
* or ribbon. 'I h.-ri

Bower* on the I 
blnallons nt bcii 
wheat straw hi 

' smart comhlnalll
and a buckle. 1 
be very easy to i 
can be Isiught j

G
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___Australian stayed down the limit
and got up dazed. He tried to spar, but 
Walcott went at him, and sent him down 
with a short right hook on the Jaw. Dan 
looked all but out when -he got up as 
Beferee White counted eight seconda Dan's 
back was turned to the negro when he 
regained his feet; but Walcott ran around 
and faced him. The Antipodean 
dumbfounded and scarcely knew 
was. Walcott lost no time In finishing bis 
man, as he let fly a hard right smash on the 
point of the Jaw, and Creedon fell flat on 
bin hack to the floor. -

IfilI 5 Salesrooms :
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts., 
1388 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO.
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where hez E. C. HILL S CO 9 Adelaide St. West, 
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ot the weather yesterday afternoon there 
was a big tnrn out nt the meeting of the 
Toronto Hunt at Bosedale. The hoynds 
were taken down Into the Don valley. 
They ran up through the brickyard and to 
Thorncllffe Farm, and still keeping the 
valley, crossed the Don several tlmeslWhey 
went north and west to the first concession 
east of Yonge-sti-eet and then southwest, 
finishing near Davlsvllle. There were about 
fifty In the saddle, four ladles being pre
sent : Mias Beardntorc, Mrs. McDougall, 

[At Every manly man's Ideal and Miss Jdnca and Miss Gillespie, a young 
—Li ambition I» home, health and ham |n<iy from Montreal, who rods for the first 
gQ pines*. If strong in puroose arid tlme w|th the Toronto hounds, and did her- 
■J Jïîi «Îln self credit by the way she handled her

gle wordT^rito L w/iiu !‘0r,xl?l"'‘tCa™“ A, "Mr*1 Beatomore'ï6^ §end on trial ana approval oar on ^ ttllsilt, one of Mr. Bearamore • good
treatment consisting of Specific hunter*.
remedies and scientific appliance Among the gentlemen In the run were the 

P for toning, bonding and develop- muster. Mr. Beard more, Col. Otter, Capt. 
Ml Ing. No erode affair nor cheap Forrester, Dr, D. K. Smith, Mr. Sewell, 
B pills, to sicken and disgust; no ap- j. 8. Johnson, L. Relnheart, A. London, F.
■ peal to your credulity or fancy; noane, J. Donne, Major Haraton and Mr.
■ no humbug. no experimenting. Bobble Davie*.
■ StoS/JsFrom tbe number of good hunters that
■ îiî? turned out yesterday it Is certain that the
■ fuînèon*catipn«^^aoôner^ordîatiH-" rece* *at apart for this class of horses at
■ e^S2i M todKSto^I. o!5 the forthcoming Woodbine meeting will 
Æ tepnutation and responsibility be well contested.

_____ ■ are well known, and we deal with For the first time the new rule was put
. ■ you fairly and in honor. If you In force in regard to the qualification of
■ are not satisfied, return everything hr raps for hunters' races, namely the names 

^^B B to us. No cost to you. No advance of the horses were taken down at the start
kveiything „nd at the finish, and hereafter only those 

■3 terni hr.rses will get n certificate of qualification
!■ to!, rmïïto?Srm r01 prtoelw which start and finish at the hunt, and It 

miorrcaiion, rain. nln be Impossible to qualify a horse by
Erl* MmUAM Co.. BuHale N. Y. IM pearing at the meeting and then retlr-

lug. The horse must he fairly hunted 
r - throughout tbe run.
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-BROWNIE IS KINGEALTH— 
APPINESS—wu

ÏFree.
EVERY 11M/
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WE CAN 
HELP YOU”

e» -1i . H _*W/
•bs ' -, »In this year’s model there are no experimental changes. 

There are many certain improvements. Not one ounce for 
weight, every ounce for strength and speed. Its every part 
the perfection of strength, skill and graceful beauty.

Its matchless construction proclaims it the easiest running 
and surest wheel made. The riders of Brownie wheels do not 
worry.

Its superiority undisputed; its sale* immense; its popularity 
widespread. You can secure this undisputed excellence as 
cheap as the uncertain quality. A wheel of equal «excel

lence in any other factory would cost $15.00 more- Our 
matchless facilities admit of economy—you are the gainer.

tX Spring brings its cares as well as its pleasures. It means 
extra duties and work for the housewife. All traces of 

winter must be removed, the LACE CURTAINS RE
DRESSED, the Flannels laundered and put aside until 
another season.

1
¥ !X

'Public notice I» hereby given that pur
suant to the -Statutes In that “
charge of-sli per cent, will be .added to * 

remaining unpaid on l*1

I III We Have a Good Laundry < imt 1And can take all this care and labor from your shoulders. 
Laundering is our business. We have made it our study. 
You wash and iron from fancied necessity. We can relieve 
you of this drudgery, and do the work better than you, be
cause we have better facilities

arrears of taxes 
May next. i

B. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

Hall, To-

<%
1 1 / 2NCity Treasurer's Office, City 

roato, April 25th, 1809._____
'( I

I »
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THE COST WILL BE SMALL.
Drop us postal, or 'Phone 1881 and our representative will call on yon.

dent Savings Life Assurance Society. 
York, and Dr. Milne, Victoria, B. C., «• 
the Queen's Hotel. . e*p-Bev. H. McQtiarrie, who has Wd 
list charge at South .■rfl*."^e?L„rd*ir 
Sound, passed through the city 
on his «* to hi* uew pastorate, 
mouton, N. W. T. , —

< >
(K27 50«P e«* M ■ (0r simdrica, repairs or to see the beat wheel made.

£ AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

| The W. E. Brownjohn Cycle Co.,
I, Phone 802. 368 and 370 Queen 8tfW., TORONTO. ..

l I" tv
- - ■ IThe Rolston Laundry Co. l »

Cana<i »Head Offices ; 168, 170, 172 and 174 King Street West. 
TORONTO. 30
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APRIL 26 1899 5THE TORONTO WORLD#>

WEDNESDAY MORNING1899 r *
MMmWBB TKAITIC. net*:

il! Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

'il Insured Against Chance A
When you buy MONSOON.# Every packet l 
guaranteed to be the same or you can get your money

Big Shipments of New Millinery
JUST OPENED OUT

I#

TORYy WINTER SAILINGS.
A Calamity at Philadelphia Which 

Killed Two and Injured 
Many People.

J >
Milford Haven, Paspeblac.

SL John’s, Newfoundland
ro

The Latest Novelties From Paris, London and New Yorkt'.

8.8. DORSETBeautiful Ribbons, Newest Sapors,
50 New Pattern Hats, ,

300 Boxes Foliage and Flowers, 
Sequenee Bonnets, Trimmed, 

Children's Muslin and Silk Headwear, &c.
The finest display in Canada. The lowest prices in Canada for equal styles 

d qualities. Please come out early.

I
Will «Il from Pnspeblac for Milford Haven 
on or about April 25. .

«Æ ffSSX STAfS
mate. byG. H. PUGH, ForeignFr^gbt 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.R. Co.. Iloom 16, Board
of Trade Building, Montreal. ___

For further particular* and Information 
a* to passenger* and freight, apply *6**F 
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street, -v - Montrent

m THE FACTORY A TOTAL WRECK.
It

One Hundred House» More or Lee» 
Damaged by the Explosion 

of n Lot of Benslne,npiiESL:
99 8! }

in aYiï

l
lpbln, April 25.—By an explosion 

of berirlne In Fleer's Chemical Works at 
Twentwfourth and Callowhlll-streets to
day two men were billed, two others are 
unaccountçd for and one woman was fatal
ly Injured. A score of persons were more 
or less seriously Injured. Following Is a 
partial list of.those Injured:

Mrs. Lizzie Donohue, fatally.
Mrs. Barr, blown from her doorstep Into 

the street, slight.
Mrs. O'Donnell and Infant, blown from 

doorway Into the street, slightly Injured.
Charles Marlou, 12 years old, cut by dy

ing glass.
Hurry llândall of Camden, N.J., scalp 

lacerated and body burned.
Frank Olverson, aged 1 year, badly 

burned.
Mrs. Glverson, seriously burned.
Margaret Driscoll, cut by flying glass.
John McKee, bead and leg cut.
John Hannerhan, bruised aud cut.
Thomas Duly, cut by flying glass.
Audrew Monahan, cut by flying glass.
«aille E. Stackhouse, aged 8/, Internal 

injuries and shock.
George Connor of Camden, N.J., bands 

and arms badly burned.
Edward Galanough, Internal !t Juries.
Michael Hanahnn, burned about the bead.
Fireman, Injured by falling wreckage.

There Were Two- Explosions.
There were two explosions, the first oc

curring at 8.55 and the second a few min
utes later. The factory Is a total wreck, 
and buildings for a distance of half a 
square on both sides of Callowblll-street 
were partially demolished, 
stances windows In structures two squared 
Away were shattered.

Adjolnlngv Fleer's establishment was a 
grocery store owned by Arthur Donohue. 
Two boarders were said to have been 
asleep lu the upper part of the house, and 
they have not been accounted for. Mrs. 
Donohue, the grocer's mother, was so bad I 
Injured that her death 
expected.

On the opposite side of the street was 
verson. The burn-

I'hil
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Woman’s gj 
World... I

cM# ELDER, DEMPSTER St OO.
BEAVER LINEDevoted Specially to 

the Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

Confected by 
Katberlee Leslie.

an
TO LIVERPOOL.McKENDRY 8 GO., DOMINION LINE

TO BRISTOL and LONDON.
iry low. For all information
Elder, Dempster St Oo.,

or to

I »Cor. Albert.218 Yon&e 8t. m? Rates ve 
apply to i
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western M-nnger,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto. ______ i5000000i
re j4—-

all manner of different styles, ready to 
sew on, would make a simple hat a possi
bility.

I do’ not know of anybody who needs 
more attention from the Medical Health 
Officer than the Ice-cream man, who stands 

of the street In wait for MSB HI Elllll s**»®***»*™’

\TEETH
S WITHOUT PLATES

oooooooqe «wSSKESÎürSKS™».
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Balling WednesdaysAtlO «m.
*t. Louie .... May 8 8t. I^tiS.... M*r
Paris............... May 10 Parie.. »...May h. --
Bt. Paul.........May 17 Bt. Paul...........Juns 7.. j

HKD MTAH LINE.
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP-PABIS.

IT
F rl cal and .... May 10 Weeteroland May 24 

•These steamers carry only Second end
«>

pUm 14 and 15, North Hiver, Office, •
BowllnMmWNeOWU^BLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

Is It permissible hi a woman's column to 
discuss men's fashions.? Permissible or not, 
nil women will regret to hear that the red 
tie for men has gone ont In London, and 
that another season will probably see It 
vanish here. The London Dally Mall thus 
mourns the death of this most becoming 
fashion: ^ "

at the corner 
the ubiquitous small boy. Yesterday I saw 
, host of delightful urchins Just out from 
school surround a dirty little cart, in which 

dirty looking tltf can, presided over 
dirtiest looking bandit I ever be-ifliited was a Rev, Father Walsh, on Leaving Our 

Lady of Lourdes, is Given 
a Farewell.

by the ... - .
held. The Imps produced their coppers, and 
In exchange received some whitish looking 
stuff that purported to be Ice-cream, from 
the grimy hands of the vendor. The dishes 
to question were tiny little circles of tin 
of questionable cleanliness, and from these 
dreadful things the boys actually licked 

j off their Ice-cream with-1 gusto, their 
and lips supplying the place of hot 

When I returned

FAREWELL.
"Tread silently,” the Hosier said, 
"The bright Vermilion Tic Is dead. 
No more shall the pedestrian meet 
Ills blaze of color In the street/’

My Bed Republican Is gone!—
He was so bright to look upon—
No more the crimson-necked brigade 
Patrol the Burlington Arcade.”
"The tyrant Fashion made decree 
AgalnsrVed haberdashery.
The reason," said the Hosier, "why 
I now bewail the crimson tie.”
"Recorder Fashion held assize 
In judgment on my crimson tics, 
And, so unfortunate to tell.
They will not sell! They will not

“All Dandydom Is Jeering at 
The gay geranium cravat.
No,” said the Hosier with a sigh, 
•\‘They will not buy! They will n

£

9 z
WORKED FAITHFULLY 10 YEARS

d
A ik,

135tongues
water and dish towels!
I found this foreign bandit at another cor
ner of the same street still vending bis 
frozen messes, and more grinning kiddles 
feasting In the same promiscuous fashion. 
Now if It Is true that children carry about 
disease germs In their throats and mouths, 
as we are told they • do, could any more 
Ingenious method of spreading them than 
this be conceived of? You can t olame the 
youngsters, for they cannot get a coppers 
worth of Ice-cream any other place, at,d 
these children have not been brought up 
to be fastidious. But surely something 
ought to be done to keep them oat of tbs 
way of the contagion which must cling to 
horrid dishes licked by many months and 
that are plainly not properly cleaned. The 
children might be warned In the schools 
and at borne about the danger, but as we 
"grown-ups" do not find It so easy to re
sist temptation deliberately thrown In our 
way, we cannot expect the youngsters to 
be stronger than ourselves. It would be 
simpler and more effective to banish the 
Ice-cream man, with his horrid dishes and 

L disease germs, from the streets through 
which the youngsters pass.

■e
In some in- ot Archbishop 

O’Connor Who Had Arranged the 

Bt. Helen’s.

$ ■ Bays Kind Wordsff "

isChange to

At a largely attended meeting of the con
gregation of the Church of Our LYdy of 
-Lourde» last night, Rev. Jalhes Walsh, 
tor, on the eve of his departure to a new 
charge, was presented with an address. 
The address was read by Thomas Long. It 
was as follows :

To llev. James Walsh, Rector of the
Parish ol Our Lady of Lourdes :
Rev. Father,—We, the congregation of 

the Parish of Our Lady of Lourdes, de
sire to express our sincere regret at los
ing you, our beloved pastor, wno for the 
last ten years have labored so devotedly 
for the spiritual welfare of those com
mitted to your care.

While It Is a satisfaction to us to 
know that the new sphere of your duties 
will afford a greater scope for your zeal 
aud ability, tnat knowledge makes our 
lost none the less, and we cannot but 
feci the keenest sorrow at the breaking 
of the tie wnlcb has so long bound us 
your flock lightly, yet lovingly, to you 
our shepherd. /

You lutve endeared yourself to us by 
showing the greatest devotion In all that 
concerned our spiritual welfare, and we 
bave learned to know and lore and rev
erence you.

You have been Intimately associated 
with us In all the most Important events 
of our lives and the lives of those most 
dear to us; you have been onr director, 
our comtorter and our friend.

We deeply appreciate the thoughtful 
Interest .you have always taken In the 
various religious and charitable societies 
which, under your fostering care, have 
flourished In our midst; and we are 
mindful of the unflagging energy you 
have ever displayed m promoting all 
good works affecting the welfare ol the 
parish.

Through your efforts a much needed 
Beparate School bus been established 
In the parish; and It was through your 
administrative ability aud zeal tnat the 
debt on our parish church has been so 
considerably reduced without the mak
ing of any special call or the Imposition 
ol any extra burden upon tie congrega
tion tor that purpose.

Ion nave, tneretore, the great aatls- 
faetion of knowing that you are deliver
ing the parish to your successor In a far 
better nuancial position than when It 
was entrusted to your guidance a num
ber of years ago.

We assure you, Reverend lather, that 
you carry with you to the Held of your 
new labors the heartfelt good wishes of 
your congregation, and tnat your work 
there may be as îrulttul of good realms 
cm it bun been In the pant.

It Is pleasant to know that the call of 
duty does not take you from our city, 
anti we hope that we shall still have 
many opportunities of seeing you In our 
midst.

In conclusion, we desire to express our 
appreciation of the substantial good 
wurk you have done in -cue parish and 
to offer you a siigut token of our es
teem and affection on behalf of the con
gregation of the Parish of C/ur Lady of 
.Lourdes, Thomas Long

lured, 
lployed, 
)ema tided
:r bicycle factory 

cieof to-day.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

MAA8DAM,ara !rvc-wasnot buy!” •allixifi;*,

HïïS ï,“F»k î||p.«in>As. 

*îiïï®.Vi»îSHbÏÏfc
direct.

“Tread sllehtly,” the Hosier Mid,
"The bright Vermilion Tie la dead!
No more shall the pedestrian meet 
His -blaze of color In the street!"

A word'about gloves. If you want to be 
In the very turn of the waviÿ at once 
adopt black gloves—glace kid. Not only for 
evening (In that way they have been al- 

mlicit used), but for street wear, no 
what the color of the frock. They 

and smoothest veil* 
are those of big mesh, without dots or the 
exact opposite, tine mesh, with closely 
sprinkled chenille dots. The latter veil Is 
rather trying, and the majority of women 
do not look well In them.

I the dwelling of Mrs. Gt 
Ing benzine Ignited the clothing of Mrs. 
Glverson and that of her child. With the 
Infant In her arms, she ran screaming Into 
the street enveloped In flames. Firemen 
and hospital surgeons, who had responded 
promptly to the alarm, hastened to her 
assistance, and she was conveyed to a hos
pital In an ambulance.

It Is Impossible at this time to esti
mate the loss. Fully a hundred houses 
have been more or less damaged, those In 
close proximity to the chemical works be
ing so badly wrecked as to probably neces
sitate their condemnation.
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ready 
matter 
are correct. The newest To show how Teeth are replaced by Bridge 

Work we woeld refer you to the 
accompanying illustration s. _

are arranged on a frame of gold, which 
the natural teeth, thus retaining the

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

!$$ The teeth 
is affixed to 
new teeth in place without inconvenience.

We claim to have the best facilities for bridge 
work, and there certainly is more bridge work done 
at this office than at any other in the citjt of Toronto. 
Practice makes perfect—and we haye/the practice 
which makes our bridge work perfect.

Then there’s fprice. Instead of 110.00 We charge 
only 85.00 a tooth.

For perfect satisfaction in all dental operations 
come to the Mentha Dental Office,

' C. A. RISK, Dentist,

BRSgp
tine, Mexico, Round the World, ftc.

Write to’ HENRY GAZE * JOWL 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
tOXornnto-atreet, Toronto.

MProgramp ready. Post Free).______

Atlantic Transport Line.
Menominee....................

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Bt

The receptions at Government House are 
always Interesting affairs; there one sees 
not only society’s beaux and belles In all 
their self-complaisant glory, but tne more 
Interesting -^members of the professional 
classes—Judges, professors, church digni
taries, medical men, editors, .lawyers and 
painters, accompanied by the feminine ele
ment of their households. Yesterday's func
tion was no exception to the rule. An Im
mense number or people turned out to pay 
their respects to the daughter of the aged 
Lleutcnaat-GovcpinryTiiHl the big rooms 
were cu fete for tile occasion. A string or
chestra at the" bead of‘the main stairway 
matte merry music for the entertainment 
of the guests and there were plants In 
bloom and graceful palms everywhere. The 
conservatories were thrown open, and the 
verandahs on the green-terraced grounds 
were fitted out with rugs and easy chairs 
and couches, and were soon tilled with 
chatting guests.

0For summer belts, striped or plain rib
bon drawn through a single ring, and with 
the end left sticking out, are new and 
good style. Patent leather belts, with 
harness buckles, are attil seen, and narrow 
leather belts, covered *lth leather nail 
heads, are rather odd and attractive.

ULürtttù ÜKANItU BT QUEEN’S»
j-

More Successful Students — Sir 
Charles Tapper Now a Full-Street. Fledged LL.D.

Kingston, Ont., April 25.—In addition to 
the -names already published, the following 
have- been granted degrees at Queen's Uni- L 
verslty: M.A., G. W. Clarke, Kingston; u. 
A., J. H. Putnam, Ottawa; J. H. Demp
ster, Rldgetown; V. F. Balfour, Bath.

This afternoon the students marched to 
Cataraqul Cemetery and laid a wreath on 
the tomb of Mir Joan Macdonald. Mir Chas. 
Tapper received the degree of LL.D., be
ing presented by Rev. Dr. ' Barclay of 
Montreal.

Principal Grant 
Gowan's efforts In behalf of a chair of 
Political and Economic Science, for which 
$20,000 had been raised, $«000 of which 
was given by the venerable senator.

Mir Charles Tapper, during hts address, 
expressed his gratification that the me
mory of Sir John Macdonald was to be 
perpetuated In Kingston, as also that of 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.

The annual meeting of the Church of 
England Women’s Auxiliary begins this 
morning with a service : the Bishop of Al- 
gemn will address the meeting. The busi
ness meeting wilt begin In tne afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, In the school house of the 
Cathedral.

'i
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April!»JWHO WAS THE MAN ? w B.-H. Corner Tongs and Richmond. Phone 488. æ

The Body Found Near Harriston 
Has Not Yet Been Identified— 

Was He Murdered Î
Harriston, April 25.—The Inquest on the 

body of the unknown man found on the 
road near here on Haturday evening was 
resumed this morning, but nothing pew was 
discovered. The shoes worn were quite 
new, having the appearance of never hav
ing been used. They were No. 0. The un
derclothing was also new and bore the price 
tag. No marks are visible on the tag, on 
a<count of It having been wet.

The coroner has ordered an ckhmlnaMou 
of the bead to determine If a blow had 
fractured the skull. This was neglected at 
the post mortem yesterday. The_ Inquest 
was adjourned this afternoon until M 
day next, to allow High Constable Mere- 
wether an opportunity to get marc evi
dence. Half a dozen suspensory bandages 
were found to-day near the place where 
the body lay. These may or may not throw 
some light oil the mystery. Hcveral en
quiries irom other places have been made 
regarding the body, but the description In 
no case corresponds to deceased. He was 
not a tramp, and everything points to him 
having- been a farm hand, unless he was 
dressed In the overalls by others and his 
laxly placed there. Two hats were found, 

black soft felt, with very wide brim; 
... 1309 and $1.00 was written on the 

band Inside. The other was a tweed cap.

oeulogized Mena tor

Newfoundland.• . • yMisa Mowat received In a becoming green 
frock, with Ivory white satin and lace on 
the bodice. She was assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Mowat, In a gown of cream cashmere. Mrs. 
Langton and 
sent to assist, and ont 
mander Law and Lieut.
Mowat, Mrs. Langton and 
after the guests. Some ,of those present 
were: Dr. Parkin! Mrs. (Parkin, Principal 
aud Mrs. Caven, His Worship the Mayor 

Shaw, Major and Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. 
MacMnbon, Captain Benjamin, Mrs. Ben
jamin, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, the 
Misses Clark. Mrs. Melvln-Jones, Miss Mel- 
vln-Joncs. Mrs. Darling, Miss Elmsley, Mr. 

J J. M. Gibson, Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. small, 
Miss Small, Mr. Hrnnll, Mrs. Aylesworth, 

. -Mrs. Dienam, Miss Cary McConnell, Mr. 
- J. 8. Wfillson, Mrs. Wllllson, Dr. Wlsbnrt, 

Mrs. Wlsbart, Dr. Kennedy, Mrs. Kennedy, 
Prof. Hume, Prof. VanderSmlsscn, Mrs. 
VanderSmlssen. Mrs. O’Brien, Mrs. Frank 

I Yelgh, Mrs. Wilkie, Mr. Ed. Sheppard, Mrs. 
fl ' Sheppard, Provost Welch, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. 

*■ Leila Macdoncll, Miss Chadwick. Mr. Vaux
Chadwick, Mrs. Chadwick, Major and Mrs. 
Edward Leigh, Miss Dupont, Sllss Bulvely, 
Miss Brown, Mrs. Slrathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Itcld, Mrs. Rons, Mr. It. Holmes, Mrs. Hart, 
Miss Ada Hurt, Miss Langtry.

,2rJssST%srs a* sa rœ
'Ihe wewfounolano railwayJ0OOOOUOOOOMiss ni r were also pre

tea room Com- 
Mr. Fred

fiftha »,tne tei 
Klihalciipv, Mr. treti 

others lookeda
V:Only Six Honrs at Boa. 

STEAMER BRUCE leases North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Tbnraday and «Star-

SA!#* V e™
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
dood st 5 o'clock, <”n»ec,j.°V’r„lto 
I c R, express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday mornlfig.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratefi 
otiered at all -rations on the l.o.It .
O.T.R. and D.A.B.

A NEW I. O. O. r. HALL.
Magara Falls Lodge Had a Right 

Good Time at the Dedi
cation.

Niagara Falla, Ont., April 25.—Niagara 
Falls Lodge, No. 53, I. O. O. F., dedicated 
their new handsome and spacious ball in 
Lundy's block this evening. After the 
secret part of the dedicatory services was 

F-.tbe public were admitted and a regu
lar program of speecnes by prominent Odd
fellows of Ontario took place, amongst 
whom were the followmg ; Grand Master 
J F. Farwell, Whitby; Grand Provincial 
Secretary of the Daughters of Rebecca, 
Mrs.Waddell, Brldgeburg; l’ast Chief Patri
arch A. Blaekeby, Kingston, and District 
Deputy Grand Master D. M. Walker, St. 
Catharines. A banquet followed.

NOBTON XAl'S EATBEB

Writes to Superintendent Leonard 
of the C. P. R.—Has No Trace 

of HI. Missing Son.
The father of Norton Nay, the young man 

who disappeared while,en route from De-, 
trolt to Renfrew, forwarded a letter to Gen
eral Superintendent Leonard of the C.I’.R. 
yesterday, to the effect that he has received 
two communications from parties in Glen 
Morris, Out., stating that a man answering 
his son's description was'seen In that local
ity on April 18. The man, however, dis
appeared, and bn* not been heard of or seen 
since.

PA88EHGCK TRAFFIC.Before Retiring
at night a wise woman who 
ha* lines, wrinkles, a withered 
skin, a scrawny neck or unde
veloped bust will use that 
tried and tested preparation,

White Star Lineand Mrs.X

1I X JP. a

zZ- I
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

...April 10, noon 
.April 2», »p.m. 
....May 3, noon 
....May 10, noon 
.... May 17, noon 
on Majestic and 

Teutonic only—rate $37.60 and upwards.
. CHARLES A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

. " ....... .. "3

Teutonic ......
Cymric..................
Majestic ... ... 
Britannic ... . 
Teutonic 

Second

I on-
PRINCESS 
SKIN FOOD

which will remove the Unes and

very worst cases of Sfclh and Scalp troubles.
Consultation tree, .__ . T . -Send for book "Health and Goodlook*. 
flunerfluous Haïr, Mole* etc» removed for- cvcr^iy Electrolysis.. HylroVacu Face Mae 
«age. Manicuring, Chiropody, etc.
Graham Dermatological Institute

Tel. 1858.

\3
9 accommodationkl ore
B R. a RBI o,

St. John’s, Nfld.

V.
J

' A fl.*« - ,•- ! ÏLINLAND NAVIGATION.B BUFFALO, ROCHESTER. 
RBW YORK,PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE,WASHINGTON

3 ToTORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

I a The piano recital to be given by Miss 
Jennie E. William* In St. George's Hall on 
Thursday evening, promises to be a very 
pleasurable nlTnlr. Miss Williams will pla} 
selections from Schubert, Beethoven. Sehtr 
maun,, Chopin and Mendelssohn's concerto 
In O. minor. Miss Maud Mnarr will sing 
"Slumber, Little One," and Mis* Kate 
Archer will accompany lier on the violin: 
Misg Simrr will alwo *lng "A Crown of 
Glory," by Tours, together with a group 
of four short songs. .

Bird of paradise aigrette* continue the 
grand ehlc, chatter* Vogue,■-and all kinds 
and shape* of rhinestones and fancy buckles 
are much worn, caught either through tulle 
or ribbon. There are a number of new

t 41 WHtos Street. Toronto. *_3U; t.nalrman.B are “forbld- M. O'Connor,Cucumbers and melons 
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 

’ Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and In a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Conscious at Times.
Mis* May King, who received serions In- 

lurle* by being knocked down on West Ade- 
Uilde-strect on Saturday, Is still lying In the 
Emergency Hospital In a precarious condi
tion. She Is consclons at times for several 
minutes, and then frequently loses her 
senses. The doctor» are doubtful of her re
covery.

APi,î"^S!Sü'""ï.*ïï!ï>-*
Sunday); SOUTH PAKKDALK u.ut a.m.;
UArrtr«r<RUKFAU™12 noon, connecting 
with the famous UUkUlfinAMttlO MAç 
PRESS; arrive PHILADELPHIA V.lo 
D.ro.; NEW YORK 9.63 p m.P Leave TORONTO il a.m. (flatly except 
Sunday); leave HAMILTON 12.8Ü p.m. 
(daily): arrive HUFKALO 8 p.m,; arrive 
PHILADELPHIA 7.21 a.m. next flay; ar
rive NEW YORK S.US a.m.

TORONTO AND NEW 
PRESS leave* Toronto# p.m. daily; Phiia- 
de’ubla. arrive at s.o# a.m., New tors, 908-a m.; via West shore at 9.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and wagner sieepei 
Toronto to New York, and Buffalo to
‘’e^tve, ... lines, 
information tram c pass, and Ticket 

Agent, 2 King St. W„ Toronto, Phone

3 Sec.-Trea*.
Father Welsh Replie..

Father Walsh feelingly replied to the 
many expressions of good-will contained In 
the address, aud deartlly thanked the con- 
grelation for tbelr kintinftw to bltu during 
his stay among them. . ^...

Speaking of his removal to another church, 
be said the Archbishop could not have been 
more kind or considerate to him, and he bad 
been consulted, and had bis wish In every
thing. Even if be bad been Archbishop. 
Walsh, more kindness could not have been 
extended to him.

In conclusion, be asked the congregation 
to give the same treatment and support to 
his successor as be bad received.

The congregation then one and all bade 
farewell to their beloved rector, many of 
them being visibly affected nt the parting.

the committee In charge 
e : Thomas Long (chair-

iSBKSSy*!
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falla 
Buffalo, and all points east. *

On and after June 12, steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Torontf three

Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information a* to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-street» (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2553).

3
;\

5

K «î time*

3 ZYVKK EX-Bu -Mr. Nay has written to the authorities of 
the adjacent town*, retpicstlng that a look
out lie kcot for his son. He also asks Mr. 
Iconard lit his letter for advice as to what 
steps to take In the matter.

flowers on the Imported bat*—qneer com
bination* of berries In -odd colors. Burnt 
wheat straw and renaissance lace Is a 
smart combination with a touch of black 
and a buckle. Some of these hats "would 
be very easy to make. The Imported shape* 
can be bought and the trimming made In

a
B
B DIVIDENDS.II l\ B Berths end suParis and London Synod.

The Presbyterian Synod ol Parts and 
London met in Brantford yesterday. Rev. 
Mungo Fraser of Knox Church, Hamilton, 
was elected moderator for the ensuing 
year. ..

Rev. Dr. Radcllffe of St. Catharines was 
elected to till the clerkship 
by the death of the late Rev.
Cochrane.

Revs. Dr. Hamilton, Dr. McMullen and 
Dr. Thompson were appointed a commit
tee to frame a resolution of tribute to the 
late Dr. - Cochrane.

THEI'lit members of
M.L.A.; Thomas J. 

Leo;. J. T. C. Thompson, barrister; Com
mander F. C. Law, R.N.; A. W. Anglin, bur 
rlster, M. O'Connor.

w
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M. C DICKSON, LHst. Pass. Agent, To
ronto,- I

I tl * made vacant 
Dr. WilliamII * Dividend No. 27.Sterling—Dolmene.

„ A qnlet house wedding was celebrated 
Festerday afternoon at 2b Close-avenue, 
when Miss Katrine, daughter of Mr. Benson 
Sterling of Bay City, Mich., 
marriage to Mr. W. 8. Dulutoge of Spokane, 
Wash., by the Rev. Mr. Rankin, of Parkdale 
Methodist C'hurqb. The bride, who was giv
en away by her "«main, E. C. Carpenter, 
M.L.A., of Slmcoe, (wore a traveling suit of 
fawn covert cloth, *ml a large picture hat, 
trimmed with rose*. She carried a large 
bouquet of white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Dnl- 
mnge left at 2 p.m. for Detroit and other 
dtles In the United States, after a tour of 
which they will proceed to Spokane, where 
they will reside.

I II II- I > Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
FOUR per cent, for the current half year, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank 
has been declared, and that the same w 11

K/ï?ïs aSrsww k
DAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st days of May, both days
'"The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 21st June next, the chair to be 
taken st twelve o'clock noon.

B,0rdtoS§F^.B’EID,
• General Manager.

Mani « if A < I 1 II I was united inI I CPU11 CPUite'BesYTomc Fishing era11 erai LOCAL TOPICS. CP*r CP* erabuilds up the constitution andf eraThe first year law examinations began at 
Oser ode Wall yesterday. There are 60 can
didates. , .

Ten-cent William Pitt cigars and Re
corder cigars sold at five cents each. Alive 
Bollard.

’1 be steamer White Star will run on the 
route between Toronto and Oakville, call
ing at Lome Park. The boat Is expected 
in Toronto about May d.

The Judge who will try the South Ontario 
election petitions will he appointed on Sat
urday. The date fixed Is May 25 at Wbltby.

Justice MacMnbon was occupied yesterday 
at the non-jury sittings at Osgoode Hall in 
hearing the claim of David Moyle against 
the Provincial Trests Company for $70) 
claimed as salary.

Col Otter bas Informed the secretary of 
the Public School Board that the Govern
ment will permit the cadets to carry arms 
on tbelr visit to Madoc on the Queen * 
Birthday.

Judge Morgan yesterday gave Jiidgna-nt 
dismissing the suit of the Aner Light Coin- 
pairv against H. S. Watkins, the East 
King-street tobacconist. A similar action 
against Hotelkeeper James Mannell has 
been settled between the parties. ,

( I CPUera11' s J5ïriir--iXTs s
CPg Canadian Pacific,
CP* Ope* Scmm fer Treat 
CP* ces 2ed of May.

11
StrengthensK I I CP*'<

I ! CP*The’m 1
- 8FI

CP* Open Sea*oa far Ba$s caeweecea OPE
th of Joee.

CP* for farther partit*Ian aa* capy ®ra 
era at - fishing and Shooting * ceesalt CP*

N. Y. Commercial: The Introduction of J CPI a*y agtat Of il!
the stand pipe system would appear to CP* .
solve the problem of lighting Are In high CP* 
building*, and legislation requiring Its use CP* 
in new structures of that class would seem 
to be In order. Anything which extend* 
the fire department'* field of effective labor 
front lj) to 39 storeys deserves a trial.

I I MB. CONNELL VEVL1NES.INervous
System;

Alotlce Is hereby given that purr 
behalf a 

to all

Croker Gets Itlln the Neck.
New York, April 25.—Klcbard t'rokcr un 

operation In bis room nt the 
Club yesterday afternoon for 

the removal of a carbuncle from the back 
of hi* neck.

I I T oronto, 25th April, 1869. CP*CP* 16- Fifth-Avenue Presbyterians In New 
York Have Trouble in Fill- 

Ins Their Pulpit.
New York, April 28.—The Tribune to-day 

"Members of the Board of Trustees

the statutes In that 
six per cent, will be added

remaining unpaid on l*1
I I derwent an 

DemocraticI The Stand Pipe fiystens.I »taxes Irestores sound, refreshing sleep, and <i 
produces a good digestion ; renovates 1 
the system as it warms, cheers, ( 
soothes, cures.

R. T. COADT,
City Treasurer.

asurer's Office, City Hall, To
il 25th, 1S99.

I I C. E. MCPHERSON, erasays :
of the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian Cbnreb 
aud those of the congregation who beard 
the unwelcome new* were grieved yester
day to learn that the Rev. Dr. Alexander 
Connell of the Regent square Presbyterian 
Church, Ixmdon, bad declined the call ex
tended to him by the forhter church to fill 
the pulpit made vacant by the death of 
the Rev. John Hall.”

COFFEE TOPERS.11 ■>, CP*. i#
Asst- Gen. Passr. Agent, see

CP* i King Street East, Toronto.
era era era era era era era

only those who have had 
tell the torture corne chui

I I
kJi'tiYiUKEC More of that kind than belong to the 

Whiskey class. No criticism offered If the 
drug "agrees with the system, and It does 
with some. About one In three are un
pleasantly affected In some organ of the 
body, and the' proof Is found by the dis
ease ‘leaving when coffee is left off.

I’ostnm Cereal Coffee fnrolshes perfect 
nourishment and quickly rebuilds a broken- 
down nervous system. Proof I* In trying. 
Grocers furnish at 15 and 25 cents. ,

I I/ I I
I Iph Kirby Hubbard, aslant

Dr. Milne, Victoria, B. C., «r 
Zqitarrle, who has bad a ^"j>a

y to bis new pastorate, nen*
L W. T.

I
experience

___ I________ use. rate
n?ght and'day”: but"1reHifh|*t *u“# to 

who use Holloway's torn Core, ....

ce cai
wltl411 » Children From Eoglaad.

Belleville. Ont., April 25. -Rev. Robert 
and Mrs. Wallace arrived yesterday with a 
party of 45 children from England st the 
Marcbmont Uoiue.

Alt Draggists eeO IL |

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGill St., Montreal (m ) J

■ ^

t
Mr. John A. O'Dell, a plonw of 

minster Township, near Ixmdon. Ont., died 
yesterday from heart trouble, aged 67 year*.I
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. 1MDO-CEYLON TEA..
•>.-c^

Sure and Sound Sleep If You 
Sleep on an Ostermoor 
Felt Mattress.

What trill one 
not give to make 
sure of found 

, Sleep? Wheth- 
k er In health or 
I sickness, sound
| refreshing sleep
^ UVÇ^ether^you

pends onthe niAttrewon^bich you

rest.

Mzm

—Not b single chance la taken

- ing about It that 
—you Into dreamland quickly

fêSSvsfess:
+

The Ostermoor Bedding So.,
484Tongs St, Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St
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Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Poatofflce). Telephone 904. H. K. Bar*". 
Agent, ’ -

London 
Agent,

1 i SilkAND
n, England Office, V. W. Large, 
145 Fleet-street, London, K.C.
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FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing good* for 
men and boys *— ready
made.

We don’t have many 
wrongs—

When we do were iiv^a 
hurry to right them for 
you—

And we get your confi
dence—

Between 5.00 and 22.00 
the “Tiger Brand” Suit- 
Story is _ told—see this 
neat tweed one at—11.00

And a bicycle suit for 5.00

And a 
dress s
Your money back if you want it

/j \0\ 4 Supr1êka »* "i\ \ Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

1

4 attained by cj 
nnite warranj 
elation. “ 1
for which it < 
risk of inferiJ 

finish. Silk a 
ness ; perfect! 
perfect in all 
worth their 
reduction ^ d 

cheapness ne 
These are 
'manufacture 
warrantable, 
actual valued

(i
REAPING THE HARVEST.

Verily baa It come to pass In the Southern 
States that the Sins of the old-time «lave 
owners are Being visited upon their children 
to the third and fourth generations. The 
South trafficked In human flesh, against the 
law of God and man. To-day they are reap
ing the reward "of their sins. The Instru
ment whereby the people of the South pro
fited In days gone by baa become the white 
man’s scourge of the present day. The 
Southern era are paying for the brutality 
and Inhumanity of their ancestors. Serious 
as Is the situation caused by the recent 
lyneblngs In Georgia, those Incidents are 
minor matters compared with the negro ques
tion as a whole. The planters of the South 
only thought of the immediate gain to bp 
made ont of the negro by holding him as a 
chattel. To-day they have to reckon with 
him as a free human being, 
and passions like themselv 
cannot be recalled, but the errors of a 
previous generation ought to warn us 
against similar mistakes. The negro should 
never have been allowed a habitat on this 
continent. He will not and cannot assimi
late with the white man. Between the two 
races there Is,a great gulf fixed, which 
nothing can span. The greatest mistake 
the. Americans ever made was their popu
lating the country with tbe^iegro race, the 
Intermingling of the whlténod black races 
In the same communities. The negro pro
blem la the most eerloqw one oar neighbors 
have on their hands. Th 
their minds that the solution Is not to be 
found In lynch law and human brutality. 
The more they resort to these Inhuman prac
tices, the greater will be the penalties that 
an outraged nature will demand of them. 
There Is no telling when the negro will 
break loose and give full rein to the bar
barity that still larks In bis nature. The 
black race la slow to anger, bat a day may 
arise when their pasMon will be beyond 
control. Such brutality and Injustice as 
has been visited on them by the Georgia 
mobs will sorely hasten the day of retrl- 
butlon. There is a lesson tà ourselves, ns 
well as to the people of the United States, 
In this disgraceful and barbarous spectacle. 
Let us beware of seeking to profit by alien 
races, who are our Interiors, and with whom 
assimilation la Impossible, and against the 
law of nature. We believe the Americans 
are making a mistake In annexing coun
tries populated by races that are still lower 
down in the scale of civilization than those 
which cause such a menace to the white 
mil of the Southern States. Better far 
would It be for Uncle Sam If be decided to 
pare no track with the Inferior and leprous 
Hawnllaus or the seml-civlllxed and bar
baric Filipinos. As for the Chinese, they 
should be rigorously excluded from this 
continent—from Canada at well as vtbe 
United SUtes. This U the lesson of the 
Georgia barbarity.

V Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

■ ("DOMINION.”326
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% .(Ik* M» teaij 30,000 MADE AND SOLD1
FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESS
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SILK
each, exclnslri 
cades, crossbd 
at *1-25, 81.50

f
7i7s4* A.*2^ 34» 1- AMUSEMElfTS.With appetites 

e*. The past Why Ism 1
"36* v V

Grand Opera House 
Frank Daniels,

x t'MS11 0 SILK!
•bade, blaekC0NVID0V • /i4 r

i1 striped, solid 
silk poplins,i perfect fitting white 

nirt for-i.00a «.

av- ta V' ut t The Port Wine 
of the day

rt 75c.’w# V

Do you ree anything represented in ,tbis cut that you would like to have or ought to 
have? Isn't there some useful article that would make your daily duties less burdensome ? 
If so, you will find it in our Basement at a price so reasonable that you can hardly afford to 
do without. Read this price-list carefully :

IN HIS BIG COMIC OPERA HIT* 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVES.—

\ SILKÀ fr

? white, green i 
stripes, fancy 
colors, at 60< 
royal, with « 
00c.

THE IDOL'S EYEE. Boisseau & Co.■ tS
FRIDAY EVE., SATURDAY MATThere must be 

a reason for it. 
Compare me with 
arty other.

This Is 
a severe

Temperance and Yonge.
THE WIZARD OF THE Nil!5» SILK,

value at $1.6 
colored satin 
new shades; < 
crossbars In c

that can afford to spend over half a million 
dollars yearly on Its Public schools can 
surely contribute a few thousand dollars 
towards the maintenance of an institution 
that will do ten times more good to human
ity than a dozen schools. If the city Is 
too poor to give aid to these two projects, 

of them, let the School Board 
be requested to reduce Its expenditure by 
10, or even 6, per cent. If necessary, dis
miss a score of teachers and close up a 
couple of schools rather than neglect to 
provide means for fighting an evil that 
leaves Its mark In nearly every household. 
We do not think It Is necessary to make a 
reduction In any of the public services In 
order to aid the sanitarium schemes now 
before the Council, but what we say Is that 
If there is any shortage of funds, the treat
ment and elimination of consumption should 
not be sacrificed for a highly artificial edu
cational system. If we had to deal with 
the matter as it 1» now before the Council 
we would not make a choice as to which 
of the two .rival projects should be sup
ported, but we would willingly assist both. 
There Is room 
Institutions.1 They arc fashioned on some
what different lines, and each will do a 
world of good In Its own line. This Is a 
matter about which there should be no fur
ther delay. The Council should declare Its 
policy at once, and that policy should be a 
liberal and Intelligent one.

operas by Harry B. Smith and Victor 
Herbert author and composer of “The 

Serenade” and “ The Fortune Teller." 
President McKinley : “ Tfie prettiest and fun

niest comic operas I have ever seen.”
Produced by the Ordinal New York Compaq 
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Both
ey may make upNo. 333. Coat and Hat Hooks, cop.

pered, 10c doz.; brass 20c doz.
No. 334. Folding Tub Stands, fl.00 

each.
No. 335. Coffee Mills, 25c, 50c each. 
No. 336. Draw-Knives, 10-inch blade, 

60c each.
No. 337. Dash Churns, 6 gallons, 

♦1.25; 8 gallons, $1.50; 10 gal
lons, ♦1.75-each.

No. 338. Iron Plant Stand, 1 bracket, 
10c ; 2 brackets, 20c.

No. 339. Lawn Swing, will fold up, 
very strong, $5.00 each.

No. 340. Tool Sets, in handle plain, 
50c ; varnished, 65c.

No. 341. Brooms, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 
3j)c; with gbamboo handles, 20c

No. 312. Levels, 35c, 50c, 75c each. 
No. 343. Mes* Chopper, The Empire, 

♦1.75, ♦2.00, ♦2.50 each.
No. 344. Hack Saws, 25c each.
No. 345. Step Ladders, 5 feet long, 

45c ; 6 feet long, 55c ; 7 feet long, 
65c; extra quality, 5 feet long, 90c; 
6 feet long, ♦l.lO; 7 feet long, 
♦1.36 each.

No. 346. Squares, 25c, 50c, 75c each. 
No. 347. Scales, 240 lbs., $5.00 each. 
No. 348. Beales, 4 lbs., $2.50 ; 10 

lbs., $3.75 each. -

If you cannot come to the store to buy in person, telephone us your wants, or send us 
your order by mail We’ll guarantee to execute it with promptness, despatch and to your 
entire satisfaction. If not, it’s your privilege to have your money refunded.

t . •

No. 315. Chisels, $ inch, 20c; \ inch, 
25c; f inch, 30c; 1 inch, 35c; 1J 
inch, 40c each.

No. 316. Barrel Churns, ball hearings, 
No. 2, $3.75 ; No. 3, $4.25 each. 

Nq. 317. Flat-nosed Pliers, 10c each. 
No. 319. Canadian Washing Machine, 

♦3.50 each.
No. 320. Clothes Pegs, 6 doz. for 5c. 
No. 321. Patent Clothes Pegs, 5c per

: No. 300. Covered Basket, 10c, 15c1

Testeach.i No. 301. Bolling Pin, plain handle, 
6c ; enamelled handle, 7c ; glass, 
50c each.

No. 302. Monkey Wrenches, 8-inch, 
30c; 10-inch, 35c; 12-inch, 40c

SILK-
neat erohroldi 
blnVk ground 
ll.no per yari 
white stripes 

. yard.

;

H. Corby,Bellevilleor to one;
GRAND OPERA HOUSEi LgfifeJ

■■ 'f

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by aU Reliable 

Dealers.

Last time—Tonight 
Matinee To-Day.

Daniel Frohman s Special Company

The Prisoner -with Howard Gould la Us 
of Zenda. original role.

14 SILKeach.
i No. 303. Spice Cabinets, $1.00 each.

No. 304. Strap Hinges, strap at both 
ends, 7c each.

No. 305. Plattorm' Scales, 600 lbs., 
$14.00 ; 1200 }bs., $16.00 each.

No. 306. Mrs. Notts’ Irons, polished, 
69c ; nickel plated, 95c set.

No. 307. Files, three-cornered, 6c, 7c, 

10c each.
No. 308. Washboards, Globe, 9c; 

Improved Globe, 12c ; èolid back, 
15c ; Northern Queen, 20c each.

No. 309. Wash Tubs, No. 0, largest 
size, 70c, Na T, 60c ; No. 2, 50c; 

No. 3, 40c each.
No. 310. Planes, 35c up to $4.00 each.
No. 311. Wringers, Roy 

$2.50; The Leader, $2.50.
No. 312. Flat Files, 10c, 12c, 15c, 

20c each.
No. 313. Chopping Çowls, 9c, 15c, 

25c, 30c each; .
No. 314. Butter Spades, grooved, 4c 

each. > t

Ivory, cream, 
de half. 81.5

pa none, 60c, 
iOc; taffetas,

Sick 
Men 
Smile

doz.
No. 322. Knife Holders, plain, 10c ; 

lined, 15c each.
No. 323. Mincers, 2-piece, $1.50, 

$2.00, $2.50 each.
No. 324. Potato Masher, wrod, 4c 

enamelled, 5c each.
No. 325. Mangles, 3 rollers, iron 

frame, $15.00 each.
No. 326. The old reliable Dowawell 

Washer, $3.50 each.
No. 327. Axe Handles, good, 10c

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
SEATS ™MrD62L«u

SILK
special, nptci 
figure*, at 8 
groKgrnln, 76< 
trlcotlne. 80r 
to 110c; lienga 
mi tins, 81.10 
$1.90; satin <

MANSFIELD-
A ;

after trying the one, 
great, sure-to-help, 
pleasant and sustaining 
strengthener

Wilson’s
Invalids’

SlLjiSi i j -X

tffu‘6.. T95P„y,IO
ifSXlGEO. W. Monroe

showing- man; 
alike, at 75c, 
82.00, 82.50, »

and need In Toronto for both
AfMSOte

Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday
Next Week—Ml* Alma Chester In "HermW 1

each.
SILKNo. 328. Brad Awls, Soreach.

No. 329. Buck Saws, plain, 35c ; 
painted, 45c eqch.

No. 330. Handy farm or store Truck, 
light, $2.00 each.

No. 331. Wood Spoons, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 
8c each.. 1

No. 332. Quilting Frame Clamps, 8c

sffigraes» broche patter 
In price from 
Over colored 
possible.

al Dominion, HI
H "
If !
RA . t!It. ~ PRINCESS THEATREPort- SILKWeek of April M-Matinee* Dally.

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY la
CBTr
Market yes

terday showed clearly that no removal of 
the market 1» necessary. An Intelligent; 
system applied to the present market wll( 
afford ample accommodation for the busi
ness for years to come. A subdivision of 
the pens Into different sizes would prove a 
distinct economy of space. In several of 
the pens growing grassvg 
the fact that they were not being used at 
all. If necessary, the market can be en
larged by taking In the block of two and a 
half acres to the east of Chambcrlaln-

T1IB CATTLE MARK 
The Inspection of the Cattle single drt-es 

department: 
shades and 
alike.

A preparation In which 
are combined rare old 
port wine with Peru
vian Bark In propor- 
tlons’preecrtbed by the 
English and French 
pharmacopoeias.

Physicians rely on it, 
____  1 Patients get well by it.

E. MARA

tabicCONSUMPTIVE SANITARIUM.
If the temperance people can afford to 

make so treat a sacrifice as la Involved In 
prohibition for the elimination of drunken
ness, what might they not give up In be
half of a project for eradicating from so 
clety that greater evil than drink, the 
white map’» plague, the scourge of scourges, 
to wit consumption 7 And not only can the 
temperance people afford to lend their In
fluence and give their support to a project 
of this kind, but the fight against Ibis dis
ease is a thing that appeals to everyone, 
rich and poor alike, for no class escapes 
Its ravages. We can well afford to do with
out prohibition. It la a crime against 
humanity to delay any longer the Inceptloh 
of measures to rid the comm-inity »f its 
greatest enemy. Fortunately for Toronto 
and Ontario, there are pbl-.n’hroplc and 
intelligent men and women wuo are ready 
to give of their time and their means for 
the establishment of sanitaria for the treat
ment of consumption. The efforts of these 
people, and all of them, Mould be encourag
ed. An Intelligent handling of this disease 
will as surely subdue It as smallpox and 
t-bolera have been robbed of their sting by 
the Introduction of Intelligent methods of 
treating them. The Inaction of Mayor Shaw 
and the City Council In regard to the ap
plication of the two bodies that are seeking 
to establish consumptive sanitaria In or 
about Toronto Is Inexcusable.

The Troublesome Brother-in-law
Funniest Yet Prices as usuaLfiÂwJA Jar*’

■ I ? Awrr Ufot*.t:veach. SILKEMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Management of Do» McConnaughy.
BIG ACTS 10 | 15 PRETTY GIRLS

customer, an 
section, by •«

9 JOHNININave evidence of
BIG BURLESQUEOLIO

Reg. Matinees Wed. and Sat _ , 
Prices—Evg. 15 and 26c. Mat to and 16c—Priât»

\

King 81Wine Merchant79 Yonge St.

Patent Medicines and Toilet Requisites. "CHRIST or CAESAR"The Stater MINES Auavenue. All the cry that has been raised 
about removing the market is the outcome 
of schemes to sell property to the city. Real 
estate men and property owners have bad a 
great deal more to say about the removal 
of the Cattle Market than the dealers and 
cattlemen themselves.

MRS. MARY IE. LEASE of Kanssa tbs 
most eminent advocate of reforms sad the 
most eloquent woman of the age, will tor 
the first time visit Toronto and delire* 
her famous address on. “ CHRIST QB 
CAESAR,” Association Hall, Thursday, 
April 27th, 1899, « % o'clock p.m. Admis
sion 25c, reserved seats 20c extra. Mr. 0. 
A. Howland will preside. Plan opens it 
Gourlay, Winter Sc Leemlng’s, 188 longe
st reet, on Tuesday, 26th Inst.

Shoe”
Store.

89$ No department gets so little mention in these columns, and yet it is one of the most, if 
not the most, populaV in the store. That is readily explained. Of course, the little prices 
have a great deal to do with it ; but above all is the care exercised in collecting the stock, 
which must include every possible want or demand in Drug, Medicine or Toilet Sundries. 
The whole page would not be large enough to enumerate everything, So we’ll let these half 
a hundred items represent the whole stock :

Conti:
Kin* Street 

West. feet wide, ;th 
ore. 
work this w< 
proposition. 
8Z« per Ion. 
corgratulatlei 
which Mr. It 
of the best I

Toront

I. Mr. H

with the remark that any future Inter
views between him and myself will 
have to be In the presence of^^short-! MIX. AITKEM DENIES IT.t-■ / t. Hi baud writer. _ ....
to have fallen fool of a well-known 
London musician, to whom, with char
acteristic courtesy, he refera as "a per
son named Dr, Vincent.’ Nothing bet
ter than this, I should Imagine, would 
show the musicians of this country the 
tone which Mr. Altken Is adopting In 
regard to people of eminence who 

, honestly disagree with him. Dr. Charles 
Vincent, to whom Mr. Altken, In his 
letter to The Toronto World of March 

•commercial

Says There Is No Troth In the 
Story That the Associated 

Heard Will Give Up.
On April 11 Th«^ World printed a cable 

from London to The Montreal Star, which 
read:

*1

I.O.O.f. -/rs3£’s,j?
celebrated bV Di
vine Service In the

PAVILION
Sunday, April SO*

Visiting 
Invited to

Chlorate of Potash, Iron and Gly
cerine, 10c.

Belladonna Porous Plasters, 10c 
and 15c.

Allcock’s Porous Plasters, 15c.
Anger’s Petroleum Emulsion, 50c 

and 90c a bottle.
Beef, Iron and Wine, 35c, 60c and

Coutts’ Acetic Acid (Acetocura), 
40c and 70c.

Allen’s Lung Balsam, 17c.
Clark’s Kola Compound, $1.60.

Lewis’- Liver Fills, 30 in a box, 

for 10c.
Lewis’ Rheumatic Wafers, 25c and 

50c a box.
Lewis’ Indigestion Wafers, 25c and 

50c a box.
Lewis’ Headaghe Wafers, 25c and 

50c a box.
Lewis’ Petroleum Emulsion with 

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda,.a Friedrichshall Water, 30c and 40c 
16 oz. bottle for 50c. » bottle.

Lewis’ Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Gude’s Peptomangan, $1 a bottle.
16 oz. bottle for 50c. ' Seltzer Bromide, 8c and 25c a bottle.

Extract of Malt, Pepsin and Pan- Robinson’s Barley or Groats, 10c 
creatin, 75c bottle. and 20a -

Extract of Malt and Hypophos- Lactatted Food for Infants, 18c, 
phites, 50c a bottle. 35c, 65c and $2.25.

Extract of Malt and Cod liver” Ambrect’s Cocoa Wine, 75c j^ 
Oil, 50c a bottle. bottle. 7 ,

Extract of Malt, Cod Liver Oil Vin Mariani, $1. 
and Creosote, 50c a bottle. Eno’s Fruit Salt, 65c. )

Young’s Sarsaparilla, blood purifier, Burgoyne’s Fruit Saline, 25c and 

35c a bottle.
Lewis’ Extract 'Sarsaparilla, 25c 

and 50c a bottle. -
The “Old Time” Blood Purifier 

(sulphur, molasses, etc.), 25c a bottle.
Quinine and Iron Tonic, 25c.

Empress .. ■
Foley........... -
Hammond R 
Hiawatha ... 
Golden Star
j; Q. 41------
Olive ............
Raw Bill .. 
ft-iperior O. 
Renllnel .... 
Cariboo .. 
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .
Cnrllioo Ilydr 
Fnlrvlvw Cor 
Smuggler ... 
Old Ironside» 
Knob Hill . 
llatbmullen . 
Brandon Sc < 
Morrison ... 
Winnipeg ... 
Athabasca .. 
Dundee .... 
Dardanelles , 
Fern (I. M. t 
Noble Five 
ltnmblet-Cart 
Two Friend* 
Womlerfnl U 
Crow’s nest 
Van Anda 
Big Three 
Commander I 
I leer I’ark . 
Evening Ktnl 
Iron Colt . 
Iron Horae

\t»
X“English musical circles are beginning 

to recognize the futility of the Asso
ciated Board’s efforts to establish Its 
system In' Canada. Joseph Bennett, 
one of the best known musical critics 
In London, urges Its bdnrd to wait till 
the clouds roll by, then, when It ap
pears fair again, see If a settlement Is 
possible. In -other words, he felt that 
the board was forced to retire from the 
field now, whatever the failure may 
bring forth."

A Denial by Cable.
Yesterday afternoon Col. John. I. David

son received the following cablegram from 
Mr. Altken, secretary of the Associated 
Board:

I 80th Brothers 
attend.

X eg S’herfockQnsrtetts

l\ i ‘ 9, farther alludes as a 
traveler,’ represents Oxford as bon. di
visional' secretary of the Union of 
Graduates In Music, and Is associated 
with Mr. Cummings and Dr. C. J. Frost 
as London members of the General 
Council of the Incorporated Society of 
Musicians, of which the Duke of Baxe- 
Cobtirg and Gotha Is president. He Is 
a Doctor of Music of New Cogege, Ox
ford, an old student at Durham Cathe
dral and at Lelpslc Conservatoire; and, 
besides being an eminent church or
ganist, Is Joint editor o^The Hymnal 
Companion.” (Dr. VtrfeenV. Is also a 
member of the Council of tfie Musical 
Association (President Sir, John Stain
er), and la one of the governing body of 
the Incorporated Staff Bfght-BIngIng 
College, and of Trinity CoUegA Lon- 
don.-IEd., M S. "For a ifëtlrpd tim
ber merchant to refer to1—htm as ’a 
person named Dr. Vincent,’ and a ’com
mercial traveler’ Is, I think, most people 
will agree, a gratuitous Ipeee of Imper
tinence.’’

V Toilet Requisites. MAnniversary nodA city
Cream of Cucumbers and Gly

cerine, 25c.
Cream of Almonds and Witch 

Hazel, 25c.
Honey and White or Red Rose, 10c 

and 15c.
Lily Cream, flesh or white, 25c s 

bottle.
Lano Cream Skin Food, 25c a tube.
Camphorated Chalk, 5c a packet, 

10c a bottle.
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, 10c.
Eaton’s Cherry Tooth Paste, 15c a

;|
65c.ft Scanty Will fist

You can’t disguise it. Results will tell, 
you can’t keep than secret. Bad blood 
will out, you'cadThide it. Results will 
follow, you can’t stop them. Bad blood 
mars beauty. Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills take all the bad out of the 
blood and put in the elements of health, 

gth and energy. Pimples, blotches, 
•Kin diseases, etc., disappear wherever 
they are used.

Especially in the springtime the blood 
needs cleansing, and no better remedy 
than a purifier like Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pilla can be used. They bring 
back the bloom of health, the elastic step 
of youth and the vim and vigor of 
manhood. No one can over estimate 
the advantages of pure blood. It prevents 
the absorption of germs and microbes, 
and thus avoids disease.

Nerve-health results from blood-health 
and soon the happy result of the use of 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills is 
apparent in vim, vigor and vitality of 
body and mind. The proof is positive.

“When I commenced takingyourhealth 
and strength restoring-Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills,” says Mrs. N. Peake, 
Brighton, Ont., “ I was very much run 
down in health, and both physical and 
nervous strength. I was in a very weak 
and exhausted condition. "Most ot the 
time I could not sleep, being so extremely 
nervous. My blood was so thin afid had 
so little vitality that I felt chilly all the 
time. My system was so weak and my 
blood had so little oxygen that I had 
constant weakening cold sweats. I had 
taken many medicines before taking Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills and received 

ry little benefit, but Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills built up my health, gave 
me physical and nerve strength, and made 
me well and strong. They are beyond 
doubt the most effective and quick act
ing restorative to health and 
from sickness and general debility I have 
ever taken. I heartily recommend them 
to weak people." Signed, Mrs. N. Peake, 
Brighton, Ont.

St r HOUSE OF INDUSTRY MEETING.
Report Received si* Beurft■ Annual

of Trustee» and Managers M>
* <■

ected Yesterday Afternoon.
The sixty-second annual meeting of the . 

House of Industry took piece yesterday 
afternoon at 4.80.

The annual report referred to the recent 
addition of new wings to the Institution, on 
the south and the east- Two others will 
be ready for occupation In a few weeks, 
llielr cost will be 826,000.

There are 188 tomates In the Boo*. The 
total cost of maintenance for the year 1» 
80910.00, or 18c a day per capita. Thera 
were 1817 outside families relieved daring 
the year. An average of 44 persons were 
sheltered In the wayfarers’ lodge duflsg 
the winter months. This Is a fsllln* ““ 
from last year, and Is accounted tor by tae 
stone-breaulns test. . .__

The expense of casual wards for Toroait _ 
homeless poor for the year was 8995.18. 
outside poor It was *(J0;i.44. .

The House burnt 244 tone of ce»I soo 
wood; gave 986 tons of coal and 193(4 c°ra* 
of wood to the poor. . ,

The treasurer's report showed receipt» 
817,884.2» and expenditures 82L7MUZ. .

Trustee* and managers tor ynM-uw- 
Trustees—The Mayor, Him G W Allan, K"
A J Broiigball. Rev A Williams, Mr Ksmael 
Alcorn, Rev John Gillespie, Bn A H 'law 
win, Itev J D Cayley, Mr A ItocMurcnn 
Mr Warring Kennedy, Mr Thomas 
Mr Beverley Jones, Rev A veryI’otts, Mr J H Paterson. Managers-'^ 
Rev J J McCann, Mr Henry « ft®'?,-*- j 
R Whiteside, Mr James Tuynhull, Mr " 
Mitchell, Mr Joseph J M'irpbr. Her'wj*^ 
Frizzell. Rev J Hcott Howard. Aid ir*w 
Mr J Altken. Mr William Çar yle, Mr J g 
Enin, Mr John Price, Rev A Hart-sMr^u^ 
Frankland, Mr H N t.aston. AM 
Mr Remy Elmslle, Mr Jam#* RtSamuel Carruthers Mr Hamtiel TreW* 
Robert Little, Rev W McKinley, Aid »ar"» 
Rev Dr German. ________

“London, April 26.
.— “Davidson, Toronto,—World’s report 
April eleventh utterly untrue. (Signed)

Col. Davidson sends the cablegram to 
The World, asking this paper to print It 
as we did the "Imagined notice" of with
drawal. The World 
the Item printed. As will be seen above.

I gives the source ofit
.

tube. How Viewed In London.
Referring to the foregoing, The World 

reprints the following from The London 
Musical News of April 8, which says;

THE CANADIAN PROTEST.
Truth, this week, reprints the protest of 

Canadian musicians against the action of 
the Associated Board of the R.A.M. and 
R.C.M. In Introducing Its examinations In
to the Dominion, and remarks thereon:

“If the Prince of Wales rejects the 
prayer of this very modest petition, 
and Joins with those who arc making bad 
blood between us and the Canadians by 
attempting to force examination* and 
diplomas upon the colonists, du the Bos
ton harbor tea principle, hfc will be 
either grossly misinformed or will not 
be the sensible and tactful man we all 
take him for.

“I have likewise received a further 
batch of correspondence from Toronto. 
Mr. Altken seems, In The Toronto 
World—to which paper he bo* transfer
red his lucubrations 
to be mainly engagei 
plaining away flat 
Mr. Church, Sir.

Run/ and Quinine Hair Grower, 
25c and 50c a bottle. , 

Cantharidine Hair Tonic, 25c and 
50c a bottle.

Lavender or Floral Smelling Salts, 
20c and 35c.

Borated Talcum, 10c a tin.

For Alleged Asseoit.
Courte Magistrates Woodcock and Lloyd 
fsterdny committed Frank Flannlgan of 

ket for trial on a charge of assault- 
intent

45c.I •
E Dunn’s Fruit Saline, 35c and 45c. 

Eaton’s Effervescing Fruit Salt, 20c 
and 35c. (_

Davis & Lawrence Menthol Plas
ters, 18c each.

I111 ewiniir
tng Thomas Wooten, with 
grievous IkmIIIj harm.
Will hear the case to-day.

» >to do 
Judge McDougall

Cornwall C*aal Opened.
Cornwall. Out., Aifrll 28.—The Cornwall 

canal was opened last night. The water 
was let In dnrlng the afternoon, the first 
vessel to lock through being the steam 
barge Aberdeen. During the two weeks 
the water out the canal was thorough
ly overhauled.

%
efficient management has charge of the Dispensing Department, whereThe s ime

Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family Recipes are filled with the utmost care and accuracy- 
The best and purest Drugs that money can buy are usetj in dispensing.

i
Made toMl

Pli

xse ohi T. EATON C<L. from The Globe— 
ed In the task of ex- 
contradlctlons from 

Illsley, Mr. Fairclougb, 
and other Canadian musicians, and In 
declaring that he never, ne, never, will 
address the newspapers again. It la 
true that the ‘never’ has become a 
‘hardly ever,’ for Mr. Altkcj*, like the 
typical lady of the proverb, seem* de
termined to have the last word, and 
as recently as March 12 he was at It 
once more, trying to explain away the 
straightforward denials and dignified 
rebnkes of Mr. Vogt and others. \ Mr. 
Altken likewise prints details of a con
versation which he alleges he had with 
the musical critic of Truth, and they 
certainly do Infinite credit to his Im
agination. Frankly, the entire conver
sation. so far a* I am concerned. I* a 
pure Invention. However, as this ex
tremely polite gentleman'seems to have 
nlentv of work on Sand In Canada, 1 
had better leave hi ni for the present,

a “We had 
GRAPE-NUTS.
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A TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, - ■

those most Interested were averse to giv
ing out any details. All the arrangements 
for carrying through had been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Rogers.

famishing stores. It would remind 
the housekeepers that 
really made It» appearance. _
have very attractive and striking display 
of Boeckh’s bamboo handle brooms, • scrub 
brushes and dusters of large variety, 
whisks, mops, stove and shoe brashes. The 
palls, tubs and washboards must not be 
overlooked, as they play a prominent part 
at bouse cleaning time. Boeckh’s must pay 
special attention to spring requirement*, 
as their good* appear to all the best stores.

STANDARD OIL’S COPPER GRAR. for breakfast and never 
before did I know what 
a charming flavor grape 
sugar has.”

The concentration of 
nourishment and the 
most delicious of all favors.

AT GROCERS.

Iboooooo

4 spring
Mlchle

had ve
Sc Co.Control Obtained of the Leading 

Properties In the State*.
New York, April 25.—The absolute state

ment was made to-day by one of the most 
Important Interests In the copper trade that 
H. H. Rogers of the Standard Oil Company, 
acting for a syndicate, had obtained con
trol of many of the heaviest producing cop
per mine properties In the United States, 
Including principally Montana mines and 
those to the Lake Superior region. Among 
them are the Anaconda, Isle Royale and 
Capper King. The deal, however, was yet 
to an Incomplete shape, and on that account

r

I Sere Signs of Spring.
To look at the windows of sev

eral down-town , grocers and house
strengthT» Negro Killed hr Negroes.

mïis. srtria-ts’a », 
K'Ai"!5riÆ’ï:„saKaSa
a negress, yesterday. rhe th*
of a taint 25 masked ncgr<>es. w<'”' _.t. 
Jail mid four gato»-* *» entrance of 
tog the door. " *

The regular meeting of the Tariff Com
mittee of the Canadian Freight Association 
will be held to-morrow In the office of 
Chairman J, Earls, at the Union Station.

/IDr. Ward's Liver Pills are the best 
family cathartic. They cure constipation.
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DR. WARD’S liver pills
-----  Cure Constipation.
28c. or S Vials *1.00. AU Druggists.
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THE TORÔNTO WORLD AfBIL 26 1899I
!WEDNESDAY HORNIN'i

j.
tSIMPSON CO.,w,«.«Bunco.‘

THE78 74 74Iron Mask
Montreal O. F.... 26 23
ModtnCristo .

Belle *

% 23 
12%

W1 JH JH
limited.

WEDNESDAY, April 26, 1899.
t 12% 11% 18 HOBEBTm Nort 

Novelty .91
Silk M 
Supremacy

l” Pianos
iRQANS
Have a repstation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Jioot a Rival 
:orTone,Toach 
md Durability.
ISOLD.

4% 4%
St. Paul »•&•*•*••• ••• •••
Sllvoê Bell Con.... 5

^/^VY^irAV»v»v»v»*i*i*l^****^***AAAAAAAAA>AAAAA^AAA^^^^^^^,^,VVW>Vt,W^2%
2 *5St. I'llmO ..... New Enthusiasm in Dress Goods and Silks.25V4fgtnla •• ...... 40

/Victory-Triumph .. 8
.War Kagle Con....
'White Bear ..........
Alice A ..................
Republic .. .......
P. C. Gold Fields.

20
T7% SEÉ ANNOUNCEMENT

WITH FULL PARTICULARS
In this Evening’s Edition of The Telegram, News and 

Star of our Big Sale of

868 365 861 864%
4% 8%

24 23
126 124

6% 6%
Canadian G. F. 8... 7% 6
Gold Bill* 7 ...

Morning sales : Golden Star, 1(60, 500 
at 04, 500, 500 at 64%, 500 at 64%. 1000, 
1000 at 65, St» at 65%; J. O. 41, 1000 at 
15, 1000 at 0%; Fairvlew, 1000 at 12%; 
Winnipeg, 500 at 32%; Van Anda, 2060, 100, 
600, 600, 600, 500, 500 at 6%; 1 
Star, 500 at 10%; Monte Criato, 600 
Vltorta-Triumph, 1000, 600 at 7%; Jî. C. 
Gold Fields, 600 at 5%, 1000 at 6; Alee A, 
200 at 24.

Afternoon sales :

3% r28%

6
Our Dress Goods trade has been large for years. We mean to make rger. 

Active preparation for this season’s business meant more than merely collecting new go as. 
We’ve a new man in charge of the department, and the phenomenal success ot last y s 
being discounted by still bigger success this spring. Possibly few people stop 
howpersistently we enlarge and improve. .

Regarding Novelty Dress Fabrics, we mean to say something as 
that no other store in Canada begins to have the showing that we;re making no"- 
very many look at Novelties and buy Staples. Staple means something that almost every
body wants. And what everybody buys is certain to be a good thing somehow.

The line of exceptional interest strikes sharply into such goods as these s

attained by constantly endeavoring to 
unite warranlability with price mod- 

« The Best ” at lowest price■ration.
for which it can be sold—running no 
risk of inferiority in weave, fabric or 
finish. Silks perfect in style—new- 
ness ; perfect in make, perfect in finish, 
perfect in all silk particulars—always 
worth their price—require no price- 
reduction ; perfection and immoderate 

. cheapness never go together. ,
Hiese are supreme because their 
manufacture is recent, their qualities 
warrantable, their prices representing 
actual values offered.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
FOR THURSDAY

At 50 Cents Each

definite as this— 
But

enlng
12%;

t>

Golden Star, 506, 500, 
600, 500, 500, 500, 600, 500, 500, 600, 500 
at 65%, 600, 560 at 65, 6000, 600, 500; 500, 
500, 600, 500, 500, 600, 500, 500, 600, 500 
at 65%; J. O. 41, 500 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 
COO at 11; Sentinel, 500 at 17; Two Friend», 
450 at 6: Evening Star, 600, 600, 500 ate 10%; 
Monte Criato, 5000, 1000, 000 at 12%; Re
public, 1000 at 126%; B. C. Gold Fields, 

■ «00, 500 at 6; Alice A, 500 at 28%.

LESS

10 CO., Limited
|nt.
lealand

High-Class French Dress Robes.
French Embroidered Bcsique Robes, embroidered grey 

blue with brown, drab with blue, the cream of this 
season's importation, very special, Thursday,per robe

High-Class Silk Embossed French Dress Robes, very I 0 (](] 
elaborate, extra special, Thursday, per robe........... I ViV

44-inch Silk and Wool Poplin, in all the leading shades of this 
season, fawns, greys, blues, castor, brown, green, etc., th 
are choice fabrics, very special, Thursday, at per 1 Kfl

with pink,138 French High-Class Uama 
Cloths, embroidered in 

k. all newest colourings ;
\\ . these robes are very
/ choice; special Thurs

day, per 
robe ...

French High-Class Résilia 
Dress Robe*, in the 
newest colourings of 
new blues, greys, 
browns, cerise, spe
cial Thursday, per

11.00

20.00and South Africa
The Standard Minin* Exchange.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. 

25% 21% 
6 7 6%
6% 7 5%

Morning. 
Ask. Bid. 

24
\ il If

msi IV M For Blonse Waists in pat 
SI L,|\o tern lengths of 4% yardi 
each, exclusive—no two alike; taffeta bro
cades, crossbars, moss pattern, marguerite 
it $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 per yard.

25Big Three
B. C. Gold Fields . 7
Canadian ti. F. Syn 7 
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Iron Colt ....
1 ron Horse ........ .. ..
Montreal O. Fields. .27
Monte Criato..........._12% 11
Northern Belle .... 2% 2%
Novelty ....................  6 8%
tit, Elmo .... .... 7%
tit. Paul..............
victory-Triumph
Virginia .,...................... ••
White Bear............  4% 3%
War Eagle............... .368 .. 368 ..
Uatbmulien............... 7 6 6% 0
Winnipeg .................. 84 .. 84 ..
Athabasca........... 60 46 60 47
Crow's Nest Coal .45 00 .. 48 00 ..
Dardanelles ............. — -
Dundee ...................... 30 24 20% 28
Fern ........................... 46 40 45% ..
BSSJF&y:::::: 6s « 811
Smuggler .................. 4 3% 4 ••%

:m & H. 1Waterloo .................. 11% 10 .1044 1®%
Cariboo Hydraulic . 146 .. 150 ..
Derby (8. C. Mine). 15 .. 15 14%
Alice A...............  24 23% 25% 23%
Bullion .... .....
Empress .... ....
Foley .......................
Golden Star ........
Hammond Beef .... 45% .. •• ••
J. O. 41............... 12 11% 11% 11
tiaw Bill....................... 82 34% U
Republic (Rep C.) .... 121 130 126
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 0% 6% 7% 6%

Morning Sales : Northern Belle, 500 at

500 at 54%; J~’ o. 41, 1000 at 9%, 1000 at 
10%, 2000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 2000 at 10%; 
Van Anda, 600 at 6%.

Afternoon Sales : il. C. G. F., 100 at 6%, 
Northern Belle, 600 at 2%, JW0 at 2%; At ha-

g» 8 MS

ffi&arafs
66%, 100 at ha, 250 at 66, 500 at 66%, 500 at 
66, 500 at 00, 250 at 06; J. O. 4L1000 at 
10%, 1000 at 10%, 2000 at 11%, 1000 at U, 
100 at 1L 100 at 11%, 500 at 11, 100 atll'/j, 
3000 at 11%; Republic, 200 at 126, 500 at 
126, 100 at 126, 200 at

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, April 25.-Closlng quotations

on Montreal Mining Exban»» were:
Payne ................................................ 894 890%
War Eagle ...... .............370 865
Republic............................................136% 125
Virtue ...... ... ............................ 72 70
Montreal-London ........................... 71 69%
Big Three......................................... 2» 27
Brandon & Golden Crown.... 31
California.............*•••■••.............. ®
Canadian Gold Fields Syn... 5%
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Evening Star ...........
Feffi...............................
Gold Hills Dev..........
Iron Colt......................
Iron Mask ...................
Knob Hill ...................
Monte Crlsto..............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five .................
Novelty .......................
Old Ironsides .........
Virginia ....'...............
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Summit ........................
St. Elmo ....;.............
Burley ...........................
Dccca.............................
Morrison .......................
Golden Star ..............

Sales : Payne, 5000, 1000 at 390%: Repub
lie, 500 at 128%; Big Three, 300, 1000, 500 
at 27; C. G. F. Synd., 1900 at 5; Monte 
Crlsto, 1000, 500, 500 at 13; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 500 at 22%;"Burley,iOO at 15; Golden 
Star, 500, 500 at 60.

*- On the Standard Exchange.
Maguire & Co., 28 Vlctorla-stçeet, < report 

great activity on the Standard Mining Ex
change, centring chiefly around Atha
basca. Smuggler, J.O. 41, Van Anda and 
Golden Star, the latter selling as high as 
63%, a rise of 3% cents since Saturday. 
J.O. 41 sold off as low as 9%, but all cheap 
stock was speedily taken up. This and 
Smuggler should be a purchase at present 
prices.

49.0017 to 27 King St. L and 
■9 10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW.A. Murray & Coamusements. : “% -5 -4%

I y9%d Opera House 

nk Daniels,
m I s 1/ a in Handsome Plaida, all 
SI Ll\0 styles of check and every 
shade, black and white, fancy, figured, 
striped, solid colors, In new shades, black 
silk poplins, with fancy colored stripe, at 
75c.

200’s“Eagle” Parlor Matches yardAsk Your 

Grocer for*.

i2% 44-inch Black High-Class Gold Medal Dr* Fabrics, i= beautiful 
silk raised effects, in a choice, lot ot designs, will make a tea»- 
tiful, stylisti skirt, regular value $2.50 per yard, I Rfl 
special Thursday, per yard.......................................

\H11 100’sii A *
r> I | I# ^ In New Summer Fonlarde, 
31 L r\0 blue and white, black and 
white, green and white; figures, polka dots, 
stripes, fancy designs, white grounds witn 
colors, at 50c; dark grounds, navy and 
royal, with, white figures, at 80c, 70c lZ

IS BIG COMIC OPERA HITS.
V and SATURDAY EVES__

it
2% c“Little Comet" Parlor Matches•• 65’s 

I " Victoria " Parlor Matches.
NO BRIMSTONE.

’S ti7% French Spotted Magic Fou
lards, In the leading 
shades, will make a 
very stylish gown, 
special Thursday, per

15.00

E IDOL’S EYE EDDY’S l*8% 22-inch All-Wool French Covert Cloths, in all the newest shade», 
unshrinkable, and the correct goods for street cos- 7t
tames, special Thursday, per yard.................. .

54-inch All-Wool, high finish and make, in the new Teck fimting, 
extra weight, beautiful bright Amah, wiU not shrmk, the coma 
goods for tailor-made suits, extra value at $1.75 per IRQ 
yard, special Thursday, per yard............... ..............

47-inch All-Wool Poplins, in aU the newest shades, will not msril
with water, and made of the finest wools^regular _R5
value $1 per yard, special per yard, Thursday

*1VE., SATURDAY MAT.—
*»•>

90c.HE WIZARD OF THE NILE I shades In 
Taffetas, extra

r> 11 1/ C showing all 
Ol LrVS> Striped 
value at $1.00; fancy French plaids with 
colored satin crossbars, bengallnes In all 
new shades; checks, all shades, with tufted 
crossbars In other colors, at $1.00.

THE- FINEST IN THE WORLD.as by Harry B. Smith and Victor 
U author and composer of “ The 
ade" and “ The Fortune Teller.” 
t McKinley : “ The prettiest and fun- 
: opéras I have’ ever seen."

“o u 8%. 11
High-Class French Grenadines, beautiful effective goods, and the 

very newest makes and designs, will make a very I C fl || 
elaborate robe, special Thursday, per robe ...... ■ V.wv

French High-Class Checked Foulards, finished in silk, in all the 
newest shades and designs, special Thursday, per | y iQQ 
robe............ ....M.xiMs *.........*..............

V

The E. B. EDDY CO.,LimitedCll 1/ C In Black and White Taf- 
o I LrxO fetas, black ground, with 
neat embroidered flower or figure, solid 
black ground with pattern ont clear, at 
$1.50 per yard; black grounds, all widths, 
white stripe, and vice versa, 75c, 90c per 
yard.

iy the 0ri«leal New York Compaay 
ing THURSDAY EVE., APRIL 27 ' 23%

!D OPERA HOU& hull, MONTREAL, TORONTO. 133

Rich Silks at Reasonable Prices.
Dress Trimmings.

Black Silk Lovers’ Knots, in all sizes, at, each, 20c, 25c,
30c, and.........................

Fancy Mohair Braid, black 
and coloured, regular 
12#c, special, Thursday, 
at, per yard..g

Last time—To-Night 
Matinee To-Day.

-rdhman’s Special Company
ie great Romantic Play by Anthcny., I 
ior of “Rupert of Hentzau,” etc. 
ner —with Howard Gould in his 
, original role. . ..

»02I . 63I I l£ tor Wedding Gowns—rich dl Ll\w Duchesse satins, In white. 
Ivory, cream, at $1.50, $1.75 to $4.00; peau 
de sole. $1.25 and $1.60; armures. $1.09 
and $1.25; bengallnes, $1.00 to $1.75; Ja
panese, 50c, 60c, 75c. 90c; China, 35c to 
#0c; taffetas, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.40.

87

ask your grocer...75
. 65% 64% 66 65% 24-inch Moirettes, for underskirts, linings, etc., colours navy blue, 

Nile, slate, silver-grey, maize, myrtle, bronze, and cadet Wue, 
extra strong and durable, previously sold at 60c,
Thursday, per yard.

22-inch French Plaids, in the most popular colouring, for waists or 
fashionable* linings, regular prices 85c and?3$l,
Thursday only................................................................

22-inch Black Silk Poplin, a fine corded dress or skirting silk, one 
of the most durable silks manufactured, we guarantee every 
yard sold, regular price $1.25, -'Thursday,
special ..................... .........................................................

22-inch Black Salin Duchesse, fashion’s favourite for skirts, aU 
pure silk, superb quality, regular price $1, Thurs- g

.35u .35.

D OPERA HOUSE
ATS TH«r°&hard

01 i IÆ d In Black Luxof, from $1 
o I LrxO to $1.75 per yard; very 
special, untearable taffeta, at $1.00; black 
figures, at $1.00; crossover stripes, Wet 
grosgraln, 75c to $1.10; surahs, 75c toi 90c; 
tricot I ne. 80c per yard; foulards, at 40c 
to 90c; bengallne, $1.10 to $1.60; Duchesse 
satins, $1.10 to $5.00; sans égal, $1.00 to 
$1^H>; satin de Leon, $1.00.

fw

.65
LNSFIELD They’re the acme of perfection in pickles— 

whether wanted for the simple luncheon or the 
elaborate banquet.

They are good enough for any occasion—for 
there are none better.

They give a relish to the meal—a charm to 
the refreshment table.

/

.98rl Blade Fancy Wool Braids, 
regular 40c to 75c, AC 
Thursday, per yard >AW

Coloured Sequin Gimps, in 
light and dark blue, 
myrtle green, brown, gold, 
and cardinal, regular 20c 
per yard, very special, 
Thursday, per

Ang Mapand2at7.A6 CYRANO 
12.50, $2.09. $1.50, $1.00.' Gallery 80c.

V
• a « a ■m a, in Moire Velour, - $1.50, SILI\0 $1.75, S2.25; moire an

tiques, $1.60T$L75, $2.00; rich brocades, 
showing many exclusive patterns, no two

. » âM'.’.’AV.'MSviiS
il k

mr TORONTO
as I OPERA HOU8B t

■y felGEO. W, Monroe
FLO IRWIN and OO. 

ay MONROES and MA OK
k—MisrAlma Chester In “Hermlnie*

day
1,500 yards Black and White Checked Taffetas and Black and Gray 

Striped Taffetas,, all pure silk goods, will not cut or crush ; 
these fashionable silks suitable for waists or summer gowns, 
tegular 75c ailles, special price, Thursday, per

.mi

M4r
A*SILKS ïnXMrS'MK

broche patterns of latest effects, ranging 
In price from $1.50 to *2.50 pèr yard, made 

colored silks, make the richest dress

Mil iy e being the greater part of

sMSs&ii. v !»
alike.

4
SEE THAT YOUR GROCER 6IYES YOU NO OTHER. .50 ; \

yard..,.................-,---------
22-inch Plain and Changeable French Glacies, extra heavy quality 

silk, all popular shades, regular $1 qualities, special, 7 h 
Thursday, per yard ................................................................... .. v

120.

.10 Iover 
possible.ICE88 THEATRE ya*d

Brampton, 1; Albert Hewson, Grabamevllle,

Roadster, colt, ' 1898—George Mashlnter, 
Clalrvllle,*!; George McLaughlin, Grahams- 
vllle, 2.

Trotting race, half mile—Buckskin, own
ed by J. Moore, Charleston, 1; T. Alkln’s 
horse, Grahamsvllle, 2.

Cattle, shorthorn bull over 18 months—J. 
Morrison, Stanley Mill#, 1; Iseao Kellam, 
Hlghfleld, 2: shorthorn boll under 18 
months—William Porter, Clalrvllle, 1; 
Jersey bull-J. H. Smith & Sons, Hlghfleld,

2.of April *4—Matinees Daily. Coloured Percalines, 36-lnch, cll the leading 
shades, blues, pinks, yellows, mauves, 

quality, Thurs- j Q

Velveteen Skirt Facing, black only, regular 
price for # yard 15c, Thursday | Q

Extra Special—300 yards Plain Coloured Sa- 
teens, odd shades and remnants, C 
regular I2^c and 15c, Thursday. >U

UMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in

oublesome Brother-In-Law
New Every woman loves laces 
Laces. Whe poetry of needle
work. Our Lace Department is 

of the daintiest spots in the 
store—finer this season than ever 

To-morrow we make a

$5 Silk Blouses f 
for $2.98 Thursday.

276 only, pure 
Silk Blouses, 
all we could 
buy or get at 
the price ; we 
wish it had 
been a thou
sand ; a pure 
silk blouse, lin
ed throughout, 
detachable self 
collar, pleated 
back, in the 
richest plaids 
and block 

jU checks of taf
feta silk, all

___ colours, cerise,
cyrano, turquoise, heliotrope, violet, royal 
blue, green, pale blue, cardinal, and pink, 
good value at $5.00, Thurs- ^ 98

the 15cgreens,
day!H%§>S"5=sit Yet. Prices as usual.

Bicyclists and Teamsters Up Before 
Magistrate Ellis at Toronto 

Junction Yesterday.

iiIRE MUSIC HALL one I3%
5agement of Do» McConnaughy.

15 PRETTY GIRLS
149 144
11 10

Ü

,r 9i
lio |

before.
special showing of All-over Laces in 
Renaissance, Point Luxeuil, L’Ar- 
quille, Point Venise, and Irish 
Crochet, in cream, white, and 
champagne,

From $1 to $5 per Yard.
Edgings and Insertions to match 
from

>JOHN CATTÛ & SON 1150IN L4%8BIG BURLESQUE
leg; -Matinee. WM. and Sat
rg, 15 and 25c. .Mat. 10 and 15o—Prices

10.... 18 North Toronto.
Mrs. Mary Woods of Merton-street I. suf

fering from a fall down the stair, at her 
residence. The lady received severe con
tusions on the bead and wa. unconscious 
for some hours.

An attempt will be made to revive the 
local cricket club, and a meeting In connec
tion therewith will be held on Friday even
ing next, at the residence of County Coun
cillor Gibson, Deer Park. Former members 
and friend, of the organization are Invited 
to attend.

Mr. William Maguire I. making many Im
portant Improvements to bis fine residence 
at Egllnton.

Mr. Frank Williams of Leaslde lost a 
valuable heavy-draft horse this week. The 
lose Is aggravated by the fact that this Is 
the third animal lost during the past 18 
months. i

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. 80 70
Two Hosiery We have never 
. Specials 
For Ladies, good values in 

this department as now—our best 
efforts in the past have been outdone 
at every point. These two items for 
Thursday as proof :— v
Ladies’ Extra Fine 40 Gauge Plain Black Cot

ton Hose, high spliced heel, double sold, 
Hermsdorf dye, size 8% to 9’/i, «■ fl C 
gular 10c value, special, 2 for......

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Caahmoe 
Hose, double soles, high spliced ankles, 
made of a good strong serviceable pure 
wool yam, soft and smooth finish, flC 
sizeg# to 10, extra special value D. » A V

S*o.... 97 SPRING SHOW AT CLAIRVILLE13% 13 [/RIST or CAESAR. ” MINES AND MINING STOCKS. given so many23\ 7. 80% 29%E. LEASE of Kansas, the 
défit advocate of reforms and 
juent woman of the age, will for 

time visit Toronto and deliver 
ous address on “ CHRIST OR 

Association . Hall, Thursday, 
b, 1899, at 8 o’clock p.m. Admis- 
reserved seats 25c extra. Mr. O. 

and will preside. Flan opens at 
Winter & I.eemlng’s, 188 Yonge- 
» Tuesday. 25th Inst. 61234

if ARY 4the no A Fall List of the Prise Wtiyers at 
This Highly Saccessfol 

Exhibition.

Continued from Page 8.

feet wide, three feet of which is In clean 
are Mr. Smith will begin development 
work this 'week. The property Is a gold 
proposition. Assays give an average ot 
$30 per ton. Mr. Smith Is receiving many 
congratulations over his latest acquisition, 
which Mr. Ralston, M.E. pronounces one 
of the best prospects on the north fork.

. 40 20

. 35 23

. 4%,‘ 3%
sV>7

t
8 4

.... 20 17, 8c to $1 per Yard.
Lace Skirts and Robes, in Lyons 
Guipure, Chantilly, and Real Brus
sels Applique, from

$10 to $100 Each. 
Together with this display, we effete 
the following for Thursday: —
35 pieces Real Hand-made Torchon Lace, 

3% to A'/z inches wide, regular I <1
„ value 15c and 18c, special............... » I U

200 dozen yards Fine Valenciennes Edgings, 
with insertions to match, special, per I ft
dozen yards -. .................................  » I A

Fine Net Laces, with guipure edges, in cream, 
white, and butter, 6 and 7 inches wide, fine 
qualities, regular 40c, Thun-

Junction, AprH 25.—(Special.) 
Police Magistrate Ellis had nineteen cases 
on the docket this morning, most of which 
were charge^ against bicyclists for riding 

sidewUlk and teamster» for not 
Robert Stewart, a

Toronto
18 16
.66% 65

1
*4***»«****«***»«««

TORONTO DIS- - 
TRIOT NO. 19. .

80th anniversary of < 
the Order will be , 
celebrated by Di- « i 
vine Service in the 4 » j

pavilion
Sunday, April 80* , , 

Visiting Brothers * j 
. Invited to attend. < >versary ap3d<Con^fsta°afS ■ ; j 

p.m. sharp-
36 Sherlock Quartette ■ > |

taking out licenses, 
lad who works in the bicycle factory ac- 
knowled ;ed riding on the sidewalk bn Davea- 
pert-road, and whs allowed to go on sus
pended sentence. John Hopeson, also an 
employe In the bicycle works, was fined 
*5 and costs or 15 days. He gave the 
name ot Norman Jones and a wrong ad
dress, causing the police quite a little 
trouble in finding him. The charges against 
teamsters wVte all adjourned until Friday. 
Thev want the bylaw to classify teamsters 
eà^HUCh a wav as to make a distinction be- 
iweèn tSe re-gular dray or express wagon 
nnd the teamster, who, once In a. while, 
dees a little removing. J. J. Pritchard was 

„,i for cruelty to hi» horse, which 
w™m.nid to be a very delapldated créa- 

Mr i-rltchard loved it nevertheless 
wa# willing to stable It until Udl“ if It didn’t walk. The magis

trate who had seen the brute, dismissed 
the charge of cruelty and recommended 
Pritchard, If he valued Its memory, to have 
its photograph taken. Another charge un
der the hwd of “disorderly,” which was 
adjourned until Friday, may turn out to 
bè more serious. It appears that a matched 
light was arranged between Lang and 
Gandler on private property and that a 
riot took place among the onlookers. 
Gandler got marked up and his relatives 
are Complaining. The onlookers, who are 
also charged, are endeavoring to have the 
charge withdrawn.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 7 6% 7 6%

. ... ... 75 00
.. 45% 42% 43% 42%

..., 25 .... 25 24

........ 65% 05 65% 65
..10 9% 11% 10%
.. 05 85 05 88

30 30 23

flÉf. P
York County News.

Etobicoke Agricultural Society- will hold 
their annual spring fair at Thlstletown 
this afternoon.

North Yotk license commissioners met at 
Sutton on Saturday and after bearing depu
tations all day adjourned until-the 28th 
Inst.

Dr. J. 8. McMillan, after a three years’ 
visit to .Tuiz ile Fora, Brazil, has returned 
to Newmarket.

Ladies’ Jackets These are 
and Capes.
early call Thursday. The descrip
tion below will clear them quiddy 
at these prices:—
40 only Misses' Fawn Cheviot Jackets, pearl 

buttons, silk velvet ^collar, double stitched 
—-mW, coat back, nobby jackets for misses 
and young ladies, size 12, 14, 16, ft 7 C 
18 years........................................... A,‘ v

Empress.............
Foley............. ..
Hammond Re<?f 
Hiawatha ... .
Golden Star .
J. O. 41 ..........
Olive ................
Fnw BUI ................ 85
Superior G. & C. 7

. 19 16 39 16%
.............144 135 145 135
...... 28 28Vi 25 i 28%

Waterloo ................. 11 10 11 10
Cariboo Hydraulic., 148 142 14o 143
Falrview Corp .... 33 12V4 13 12
Smuggler.................. 4% 3% tyi-W*
Old IronsldcB ..... 113 107 111 107
Knob Hill ..............  100 03 96 90
Ratbmullen .» .... 7^ 6 8 o
Brandon & G. C... 29^ 27 30 27 
Morrison. ..... ... 38 16 18 16
Winnipeg ......... ...- 33 32 32%^ 31
Athabasca ....... 49 45 50 45
Dundee ........  ■.... 32 24 29% 24
Dardanelles............... 10, 8 10% 8

^ Fern G. M. & M. C.........  40 50 45
Noble Five ............ 30 29% 32 29%
Bnrohler-Carlboo .. 32 28% 33 29
Two Friends ..... T ' 5 7 5
Wonderful Group.. 12 9 32 Jfi

f Crow’s' nest Coal 45.00 42.01 45.00 40.00
Van Anda ....... 7 6%
Big „ Three .

' Commander .
I>eer Park ..
Kvenlng 
Iron Colt 
Iron Horse

worthy- an

)th Wash Goods.
French Or**ndleee 

Thursday 15c.
26c and 35b070 7Sentinel.........

Cariboo .. . 
Minnehaha ..

Here's something extra—about 1,200 yards of 
handsome Organdie Muslins, choice (lowered 
designs, extra sheer clothi, regular selling 
price has been 25c and 35c; there will be a 
rash for these goods eszly Thursday j C
morning ; the price will be........... ■ * ”

Mo Black Sateens, Thursday lOe.
Just 720 yards of this to sell—a handsome 

quality, rich Henrietta finish, guaranteed 
fast black, extra wide, 38 inches—after this 
quantity is sold we cannot duplicate the 
quality for less than 30c, our price f ft
tor Thursday...... .......................... elw

e

Values Like These Are Still Being Given -
In the Boot and Shoe Department.

250 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, lace and elastic side, in dangela, 
kangaroo, box calf, and chocolate and ten calf, Fait stitch, 
McKay soles, size 7 and 1% only, regular $2 and IOR
$2.50 values, Thursday, 8 a. .........................................

Extra—Just to hand, 120 pairs Boys’ Patent Leather Lac# Ben», 
’ Goodyear welts, sizes.ll, 12, 13,1, and 2, a fine dteasy best, 

worth $3, and hard to get at that; you can buy them fl ft Q 
here Thursday at........................................................ ..

.

Mining Share Market. v
Messrs. Currie & Kttcley, In their dally 

review of the Mining Exchange, sa.v: "The 
feature to-day was the heavy selling of 
Golden Star, due largely to liquidation from 
the west. In the morning the stock opened 
strong and advanced from 64 to 65%. In 
the afternoon It opened at 85% nnd sold 
down to 65c, closing at 05 bid. The 
tacking of the J. O. 41 proposition to the 
re-orjkanlzatlcn scheme of Golden Star baa 
acted adversely, as the ultimate result will 
be to water Golden Star stock for more 
than It can edrry. The price put on J. O. 
41, $1,000.000. at Hie present selling price 
of both stocks, the ratio being six shares 

absurd, good, however, for 
O. 41. The rest of the share 

well maintained. Monte Crlsto 
does Van Anda and

Doan’s Kidney PillsE OF INDUSTRY MEETING.
30 Ladies’ Capes, made of fine broadcloth, 

trimmed with 8 rows of silk stitching, 
lined with «afin, fawn, blue, and Q Kft
black............................... v,uv

20 only Ladies’ Black Jackets, well tailored 
and: made, of best broadcloth, fly front, black 
ofily in this lot, regular $8.50, C
Thursday......................................... Vl

Report Received and Board 
rostees and Managers Bl
ed Yesterday Afternoon, 
ity-sëcond annual meeting of the 
f Industry took place yesterday)

Dress Linings.
These.vprlces for Tknraday only.

White and Cream Waist Luring, the
10c quality, Thursday...................

Black Percaline, 36-inch, carbon fast 
black, the 12#c quality, Thursday

Are Checking the Ravages of 
Kidney Disease in St.

John, N. B.
-4 .5

l at 4.30.
nual report referred to the recent <j 
of new wings to the Institution, OB 
ti and tt^ east. Two others will 

for occupation in a few week*, 
st will Ce $26,005. 
ire 133 Inmates In the' Hon*», 
t of maintenance for the year Is 
of 18c a day per capita. There | 

7 outside families relieved during I 
. ’ An average of 44 persons were 

lu the wayfarers' lodge during 
or months. This Is a falling off 

: year, nutl Is accounted for By ms
ipuse of casual wards 'E0lr^”g>0! 
poor for the year was $993.18. r

»uor it was $003.44. d

is
■casure?» report showed^'recriP1*
) and expenditures $21,780-22- _
,-s and managers for 1899-1>*~ ’
— The* Mayor, Hon G W Allan, K 
ighall. llcv.A Williams. Mr Samuel
lev John GJIlespIe, I‘eTutcxr,irchv, 
r J I> Cayley, Mr A MacMurcny, 

i-lng- Kebnefly. Mr Thomas Flynn, 
riev Joues, ltev A Gllray, Re 
ir j H Paterson. Manager»-'erit 
McCann, Mr Henry O Hara. sir j 

side, Mr James Turnbull, Mr «
Mr Joseph J Murphy, Rev W jma 
Iter J Scott Howard, Aid era m 
ken. Mr William Car yle, Mr J{0 R 

• John Brice, Rev A Hart, Mr »
„1, Mr H N Caston, Aid HuD»M| 
y Elmslle, Mr James Ma™c, 
Carrutbers, Mr Samuel I recs^ » 
Jttle, ltev W McKluley, Aid «ur m 
Jermap. ______'

Killed by Negroes.
„■ -Kansas, Apnl 23.—Charle ^ 
i, alias Jones, colored, was 

thy city jail today by ac^,gfax, 
WHllams killed La lira Cana 

,s. «ester,lav. The “ol ’.Æln 
25 masked negroes, we"v Ureak- 

four .giijn*-''? 0,1 entrance of 
clowr. " * '

.9 \i
Another Testimony as to Their Mar- 

»• vêlons Power.to one, is 
those In J. 
list was 
looks firm and so 
Northern Belle.”

J?
6% 6%

26 25 27 25

6% .4% 
11% 10% 11 10%
17 15% 17 15
17 15% 17 15

The -
11 Any one who desires to know anything of 

the curative powers of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
In any form of kidney disease, or in any 
condition that arises from disordered kld-

_ ceys. need not go far to look for informa-
Clatrvllle Spring Show. tlon.

Clalrvllle, April 25.—(Special.)—The Almost every city and town In Canada 
annual spring fair of the Toronto Gore gCnds Its quota of cures. lu St. John, N.B.. 
Agricultural Society ; was held here this n,any people are coming forward and tes- 
nfternoon under very favorable cireum- tlfylng to the almost magic Influence of 
stance» The weather was fine, the exhibits Dean’s Kidney Bills In relieving pain and 
good aiid the crowd large, considering that eradicating disease.
L many farmers are at présent seeding. One of these is -Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, 204 
The judges were : J. E. Harris, Wood- Britaln-strect. Sbê says that she suffered 
bridge and J. L. Dolson, Alloa, In light from a severe attack of kidney disease, 
he rsos’ William Burgess, Weston, and J. which was the result of La Grippe. 
Thomas Hlghfleld, in heavy horses; J. v.as so bad with the pain In ker backEi «- S',,r«.”.s s,T<3

sirras 'ïïrv„.!S2 ’°i "ï..1? M“îwassitdraught Btnllion, 4 year Anderson Doan’» .Kidney Pills she was unable to at*
Lewie Gordon, owned by James person, ^°ad" s “ u ifonsehold duties, and was al- 
Malton l: Darnley, ”",‘ffn Crow“"own^ nest a hefpless Invalid. "Doan’s Kidney 
house, Hlghfleld, 2» Golden Cro> , have rescued me from this terrible
by George Cheyne, Totonto S. ccndltlcm.” said Mrs. Gillespie, "and re-

Carriage stallion—King 1 airfield, owned moved%,er, pain and ache from my body,
by Kaiser Bros., I loo 1’ . . I flra id perfect health to-day, and, although

Roadster stallion—Ansonta, Jr., owned by m caKe‘wfl8 very serious, the pills checked
Michael Soper, Grahamsvllle, 1; Belmont th* ravage, 0f the dread disease almost 1m- 
Chlef, owned by James Gardhouse, Malton, lnp(nateiÿj go that I can highly recommend

Carriage horse In harness—T. E. Arm- lllf>™an’s Kidney Pills never fall to cure 
strong. Mt. Charles, 1; Albert Hewson, Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, back- 
Grabnmsvllle, 2. „ . „ ache, lame or weak back, pnfflness and dark

Hoad horse In harness—N. Mitchell, clrclcB „n<ler the eyes, swelling of the feet 
Brampton, 1; T. Alklns, Mt. Charles, 2. ankles, rheumatism, gravel, sediment,

Draught team—Albert Harris, Grahams- female weakness, urinary trouble, dizziness, 
-me f George Ward, Woodhtll, 2. h.odache, weakness of the kidneys in chlld-

Canadlan draught colt, 1898-Jobn Moral- r,,n and old people, etc. Price 50c a box or 
son Stanley Mills, 1. 3 for $1.25, at all druggists, or sent by mall.

Vertrultura! colt, 1898—David Love, High- The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.
,v ",d J , Remember the name Doan s and refuse

" Carriage colt, 1898-Josep Lawson, all others.

11
G 5 John Starr’s house, 26 Scollard-street, was 

damaged to the extent of $10 yesterday by 
fire. .

300 pain Ladies’ Sample Boots, button and lace, dongola kid, black

STtffSwrs’-JB
values, Thursday, 8 .................................................. •’

o so
day special......................................................................  S.suv

Star

THE COMPLICATED WHEELS OF LIFE. width, best

if you have Dyspepsia. It s like tiring to 
ride a bicycle with a punctured tire, or 
broken bearings. If your tire has been 
punctured, you mend It. Di,many cose». If 

bave Dvspepsla or Indigestion, you 
don’t heed It. As time goe« on, it grows 
worse and worse, until, at last, it wrecks 
your health completely. Then y°n »pend 
hundreds of dollar» In trying to cure It, 
when you might. If you had taken It In 
time, have cured It quldkly and easily, for 
a dollar or two. _ ,

The only way yon can cure Dyspepsia, 
satisfactorily and permanently, no matter 
v lint stage It may be In, Is by tilling Dodd s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s^ Dyspepsia Tablets cure all 
Stomach Diseases. This Is a simple state
ment of an Incontrovertible fact. It can- 
hot he disproved. But it can be easily and 
quickly proved by the use of the Tabletn. 
If you have DySpepsla, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Heartburn, or any other stomach 
trouble, buy a box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and use them according to dlrec 
tlons. They’ll cure you.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold h>| 
all druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boie«.' 
$2.50, or are sent, on receipt of price, .by* 

/The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toroul».

Made to Run Smoothly and 
Pleasantly by Dodd’s Dyc- 

pepsla Tablets^/

She CO.,SIMPSON lthat
THE LIMITED.you
ROBERT

threat with the same knife. He Inflicted 
a bad wound, but will recover.

Call to a Woodstock Preacher.
Ottawa, April 25.—The new Globe Bap; 

ttst Church y es tenth y sent a call to Bert 
B. B. McKay of Woodstock. Mr. McKay 
was formerly pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, lie Is said to be doing verjj 
successful work In Woodstock.

American Soldiers Stnnrtn*.
Havana, April 25.—Five American soldier* 

who were discharged on Sunday and wild 
were waiting for transportation and pay, 
have been compelled to sleep In the park* 
and beg for food. Of 200 men discharged 
on flnnday only 38 received tickets,although 
more than $200 was due to eac fiman. __j|

There Is No Ollier Care f6r Dyspep
sia, Indleestlon and 

Stomach Troubles—Dodd1» Dys
pepsia Tablets Never1 Fall.

Wheels ! Wheels ! All the world on 
whejls ! Everyone, men, women and chll- 

tnlkiug "wheel talk.” These para- 
e if short talk on wheels also- 

most Important kind—the

little girl at the Council meeting next
MMadryyKerrhfierolcal!y rescued Nellie’Cara- 
well from drowning In the Thames. The 
accident and rescue occurred about the 
middle of February, near the Aberdeen 
bridge. ___________

A BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.

Mary Kerr of Chatham to Receive 
a Medal for Savin* Little 

* Nellie Carswell.
Chatham, Ont- April 25.—The heroic deed 

of a little girl was brought to the notice of 
the Royal Canadian Humane Association, 
and this morning word was received that 
the Board of Investigating Governors have 
unanimously awarded a medal to Mary 
Kerr for her heroic conduct In saving 
Nellie Carswell from drowning. The medal 
will be forwarded at once, and will be pre
sented by Bis Worship Mayor Smith to the

All Other

\

KILLED WIFE AND CHILD.
(Iron, are 

* graphs are 
but. on the 
Wheels of Life.

The wheels of life must run smoothly, If 
we are to live as It was intended we 
should. There must be no breaks, no 
snapping of chains, worn bolts, no weak 
spots. If there are, we pay the penalty 
in pain:

The wheels of Life cannot run smoothly

tl-he Shockin’* Crime Committed by 
a Camden Man.

Camden, N.J., April 25.-Bdward Oswald 
early this morning murdered his wife Mary 
and his 8-year-old daughter In their home 
at 062 Jefferoon-avenue, this city. He 
stabbed both through the heart. Oswald 
then tried to kill himself by cutting his
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DERBY MINING COMPANY ,BUYWhen the ground was cursedIts smelter furnace. The company Is mix
ing purchased ore with some of the low- 

ade ore from the Silver King mine, which, 
was not found profitable to treat in the 

copper furnace.
nF V

V.RepublicSale of Evening Star.
It Is stated that the sale of the Evening 

Star mine at Rossland to ah English com
pany Is practically assured. The line show
ings attained In the lower levels of the 
property rfre reported to be most encourag
ing. Itlls believed that the controlling In
terest In the property will pass to the Eng- 

purcbasera at 20 cents per share or 
at the rate of $200,000 for the mine. The 
purchasers will, as before stated, secure 
control of the mine. The present stockhold
ers will be given the option of selling out 
at 20 cents per share or holding on to their 
stock.

Sharp Slump in 
tures

for sinful Adam’s sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomach and bowels, 
ills to which human kind would be subject, causing them to secrete naturally the various 
God made it to bear herbs of all-healing, juices needed for the processes of digestion 
Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keeping the

bowels open and regular, relieved 
the body of all. wastes poisonous 
matter, which, if allowed to remain, 
taints the blood, frequently causing 
rheumatism. In other words, KarFe 
Clover Boot Tea restores health by 
making pure blood, without which 

^— no one can have either strength 
“ or beauty. An absolute cure for 

_ sick-headache, backache and sleep- 
IF- lessness. Your money refunded if 

*1t fails to cure.

‘I Of East Kootenay, British Columbia.
Golden Star Stronger as a Resist of 

Monday's Meeting at Duluth 
—Other Issues.

A Ü

St ,000,000.distributed, or more 
potent for good than 
the Clover. The.- 
scientists of oldsoon 
found ont the won
derful effect on the 
nervous system ex
ercised by clover ____
root, making it one —— - 
of the chief ingredi- __ng 
ente in their most 
successful receipts 
for blood elixirs, 
sleeping draughts, 
and for the curing 
of diseases of the 
skin. Women in 
that olden time bad 
clear, bright eyes
and fine complexions, which pasted until late 
in life. Why Î Because they did not dose 
themselves continually with medicines, nor 
use mineral pdisons on their faces to try to 

up the effects of bad, impure blood.
They had work to do, and most keep them
selves well, and did so with these teas made 
from the herbs of the field. A German 
scientist, one of the leading physicians of 
the time, has revived the use of Clover in 
medicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover I 60c. throughout the United States ani Canada, 
Root Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at Is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

CAPITAL,
In One Million Shares of One Dollar Each.

llsh

sr»1 NOWz
Wheat D« 

Outloi 

Wheat Belt» - 
Sympathy — 

crease for th< 

end Gossip ol

1 Paris
Better

BOUNDARY COUNTRY, B.C., NEWS- Before it advances still 
further In price.

3

It is the cheapest 
Stock on this market 
At present selling prices, 
And will, be listed on all 
Exchanges in a day or two.

J iIs Helen to Be Sold t
It Is reported that the Helen, on Grouse 

Mountain, near Rossland, Is about to be 
sold. The stock \vrnn once as high as 44 
cents, and Is now quoted around two cents 

Considerable development work

v Of which 600,000 shares have been issued to the original own
ers, in full payment for the property, and all developments up-to- 
date ; and these shares are pooled until the company is paying 
dividends. There are 400,000 shares in the treasury available for
further^prosecutmg.the work ft Board of Managing

Directors, viz. ; -
A. S. GOODEVE, Mayor of Rossland, B. C. x
P. M. McLEOD, Barrister, Rossland, B. C.
L 0T GARNETT, Gentleman, Victoria, B. C.
CHAS. PARKER. M.I.M.M., M.C.M.I., Rossland, B. 0.

who are responsible to the shareholders for the efficient carrying

°Ut °4?Com°pany owns the SWANSEA COPPER MINE, situated 

Windermere, East Kootenay, consisting of 52 acres, Crown

•V
Toronto Exchange» Pre

sent Their Cases to Hon.
Mr. Davis.

The Three s*h

fper
has

snare.
been done on the location.

Summit of Boundary»
The following Is an extract from a letter 

received from W. C. McDougall of Colum
bia, B.C., manager of the Summit Gold 
Mining Company, to Messrs. Fox A Ross, 
Toronto, in regard to the Main, one of 
the properties or the Summit Gold Min
ing Cojnpany, upon which development 
Is being rapidly pushed, and which adjoins 
the famous wolverine in the Boundary

Toes<
Liverpool wheat f 

this mor
nrotr unchanged fro
lions.

Paris wheat dee!
was a fri

S.C.WeOti Co.,lt Cot- 
bum St., Toronto, Ont.

“Gentlemen: I am 
go well pleased with 
Karl’s Clover Boot 
Tea, and the 
results derived 
it,that I hardly know 
how to express my
self. For years I 
have had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Boot Tea.
“Edgar P. Wills, 

“Omaha, Neb.”
Sold at 26c. and

ah Antwerp 
Chicago’ wheat f 

losing all the gain 
part of a cent a bm 
I,factory cables 
crop weather In th
îiT-dVbf^y

The close wi

&1
good
from t an.Creek district, B.C. . , „ ,

“I have Just returned from the Main, 
where a very heavy streak of sulphide ore 
has Just been uncovered In the No. 2 or 
west lead. A week or 10 days’work here is 
going to give us a 'splendid showing, equal 
perhaps to almost anything In the Boundary 
country. I will, as soon as possible, send 
you full particulars." ....

The attention gf the public Is directed 
to the fact that there are two Summit 
Gold Mining Companies. One Is In Repub
lic. This one Is In the Boundary.

From Camp McKinney.
Spokane, Wash., April 19.—(Special Cor

respondence.)—Encouraging reports are be
ing dally received In this city from Camp Mc
Kinney. The latest report is over the signa
ture of Joe Murphy, superintendent of the 
Waterloo. Mr. Murphy is also the super
intendent of the Carlbdo, No. 2 Company, 
owning the Kosey claim, lying north of 
the Amell* and Cariboo claims of the Cari
boo Con.' M. & M. Co. of Toronto. He re
port*:

"The shaft Is now down 33 feet, showing 
two feet of solid ore, similar In character 
to the Cariboo vein.” No values are given.

In confirmation of the correspondent’s 
telegram of the 18th, reporting a strike on 
the wlarton In this camp, C. D. Rand, the 
official broker for the company, Is to-day 
In receipt of a letter from Superintendent 
C.A. Wing, who says In reference to hla tele
phone message of that date:

"This means Just what It says. I con
sider It a very Important strike In the 
shaft I started on three days ago, situ
ated about 300 feet east of the Okanagan 
end line (the Okaaagan Is one of the group 
of the Cariboo Con. M. & M. Co.’s claims).

through the ledge, so 
wide It Is.”

i.z

the day.
Liverpool maize 

changed In price ti 
cllne<l half a cent 
the bottom.

Wheat receipts at 
days, 219,000 cental 
tels were America! 
100 centals. * 

Danubien wheat1 « 
. 8000 bushels; main 
< Bradstreet’a retn 

show a decrease i 
wheat supply of 8,1 

Wheat receipts t 
lath to-day, 198 ci 
responding day of 

Exports at New 
barrels and 6.

near
Gra"heemhJt Admirably9" situated for easy and economical ship- 

ping, being connected with the Columbia Lake by a good road and

^"-Sepro^rtyhMtwo veins, one of which has been thoroughly 

opened up by three shafts, and two cross-cut funnels. Vein No. 1 
has a surface width of 30 feet. The deepest Shaft is 75 feet, all y 
tngore. The vein has been proven for a distance of 1200 feet, 

for a vertical height of 450 feet, on which it wo tunnels wifi be C driven before the end of the year. Shaft No. l wil be sunk for a 
further depth of 125 Feet to a total depth of 200 feet. The sur
face assays from all over the property give 8-3 per cent, of copper, • 
of which shipping ore from the shafts runs 30iOO por cents 
An average of 17 fire assays from 50 to 100 lbs. per assay gives 
over 20 per cent, of metallic copper- These assays have been 
made by three leading assayers and smelters in B.C.

In addition, small gold values, running up to $1-40, are found 
in many assays. These will probably increase in value as depth is 
gained, and thereby add to the value of the

The cost of mining, freight and treatment is under $18 per 
ton, and, as 20 per cent, shipping ore is worth to the Company $36 
per ton, it will be seen that there is a very large profit in this ex
traction, which profit will be largely increased, as it has been found 
in assays that the percentage of copper increases with depth.

The mine has been opened up under the direction of MR, 
CHARLES PARKER, Consulting Èngineer, Rossland, Member 
of the Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, London, England, and 
Member Canadian Mining Institute, Montreal, Who is uifder con
tract with the Company to act as Supervising Engineer, being as
sisted by Mr. C. Bannatyne, of the Camborne School of Mines, 
Cornwall, England, who will act in the capacity of Resident

The property is conceded by Mining men in British Columbia 
as possessing great merit as a Fissure Lode of Unusual 
Magnitude, and the continuous high percentages of copper have 
induced the local smelters to make low rates for its treatment. 

Application for Treasury shares to be made to

cover In this wonderful tnine there 
is actually in sight, according 
to the most conservative and 
reliable estimates, ore worth 
$2,000,000; and not one-half of 
its ground has been explored

,

zî

r
* wtVFfVvr1i! • n BUY IN THE ST. GEORGE.

Capital only $160,000.
$1.00 each.

Figure on a valuable stock like this: H the capital was $2,000,000, as the general 
rule, and see how little your stock costs you, even at 25c, on this capital.

A limit of 40,000 shares of this stock was offered for sale at 25c, fully paid up; 
30,000 of this allotment haqjilrendy been taken In Toronto, Montreal and other places. 
Only 10,000 more for sale at this price: next Issue, 50c.

This company has been fortunate enough to secure the Pleasures of Hope Mining 
Property, lying between the Mother Lode and Tammany Groups, Burnt Basin, Kettle 
River District, B. C„ which property one of the directors, Mr. T. G. Elgle, is now 
superintending development work on. Mr. Elgle, In his letter from the property at 
B. C., dated April 8, recommends to the company that no more stock be sold under 
60c, and that Rossland experts stare at our samples of copper, and declare thim

The Tammany Grout» has recently been sold (see Toronto World of April 18), and 
It Is understood the Mother Lode Is bonded for $60,000. The compaiiy has also been 
fortunate enough to secure a bond on a rich copper clalnr adjoining the famous Mc
Gowan Mine, In the District of Parry Sound, and reported on as carrying the same 
vein as the famous McGowan, aid Is said to be one of the richest copper claims In 
Canada. The McGowan Mine has recently been sold to a St. Paul and Minneapolis 
company for $110,000, and it is expected that the claim of this company will bring 
that price before the end of this year. This company will push development work on 
n large scale, and the sale of any one of the properties will have the effect of sending 
this stock many times par. ..................... .......

Send me orders at once for a portion of this balance of 10,000 shares, while It lasts. 
Prospectus and all Information on application. Also write or wire me for quotations 
on Golden Star, J. O. 41, Alice A., Lucky Coon and all other standard stocks.

Member Standard 
Mining Exchange.

SharesAn opportunity to double your 
money quickly. Now pays one cent 

per share per 
month.

131
bushels.We print this momlnÿlrcut of Mr. Frank 

McPhilllps, the popular Vice-President of 
the Toronto Mining Exchange. Mr. Mc- 
Phllllps Is a barrlster-at-law of Oegoode 
Hall, who had enough foresight several 
years ago to see what a future there was 
for Canadian pining, and’ enough energy 
and aklll to get in on the ground floor.

The Three Exchanges.
The dispute between the three city stock 

exchanges which deal In mining Issues was
continued before Hon. E. J. Davis, Provin- We have not broken 
clal Secretary, at the Parliament Buildings It Is not known how 
yesterday morning. Dr, Doolittle In This.

The Toronto Stock Exchange was rep re- Spokane, Wash., April 25.—(Special Cor- 
tented by President Ferguson, Mr. W. A. respondence.j—A despatch received In the 
Temple and Solicitor M. H. Ludwig; the city last night from Nelson,-B.C., contnln- 
Toronto Mining Exchange by President ed news that will be received In Toronto 
John A. Currie, Secretary C. B. Murray, with rejoicing. On the Venus claim, lying 
Mr W. C. Fox and Solicitors H. H. Dewart directly west of the famous Athabasca 
and Sidney Green, and the Standard Mining mine, on Morning Mountain and under 
Exchange by President E. Gartly Parker, bond to a Toronto syndicate, headed by Dr.
?Mre.tLorBG W Lindsey1”Af^befôre nn^efed
^nudteS0!n“”es^rotmnsLX8pyo.ntAV!,rsuree ~i pTaVf^r 

Is found In the applications of the Toronto In averag! romple of tL whoto eave a re- 
,nd Standard Exchanges for chir- turQ of f160 ^ ton Thl" t&,gfram /he
ters as such, and In the Toronto Stock Ex- gurface. It Is said In Nelson thit the pro- 
change s objections to the same. perty will be stocked In Toronto by the

The proceedings were opened with a lltt’e syndicate,, who have the same under bond, 
preliminary encounter as to who should i the terms of which call for $6000 In cash, 
represent the Standard Mining Exchange; part on May 1 and part on Sept. 1, the 
In the capacity of solicitor. Mr. George (balance of the consideration to be taken 

I Kilmer of Kilmer & Irving claimed the by the owners In the shares of the 
right to represent that body. He made the pany to be formed. - 

lnt that he bad first applied for the char- That Mettle River Smelter.
_er on behalf of the Standard Mining Ex- Grand Forks, B.C., April 19—(Special 
change, and bad filed all the papers in con- Correspondence.)—A. B. W*! Hodges, who Is 

. tiection with the application, etc., but t0 be the superintendent of the Graves 
that he had since* hf»* services emÇ,ter- shortly to be erected in the Kettle 
^c^'retarj' Arnett saying^ that bis services ,,, vnUey hag had a practical experience

’’nf'those Identified with the Ex- ln tt*e smelting Industry extending over n 
wished him to be retained. Period of thirteen years. He understands 

ï hnt8body hn<t 'notv secured ‘other counsel, ! the treatment of gold, silver, copper and 
rod he asked the Minister .that until the lead ores In all Its branches. Mr. Hodges,

• Standard Mining Exchange settled his bill who-Is a University man, has had charge 
of costs Its application should be refused, of smelters at I’neblo, Col., New Mexico,

Hon Mr Davis refused to Interfere be-, and San Luis Potosl, Old Mexico. At the 
tween" clients and their counsel, and Mr. j latter point Is located one of the richest 
Kilmer thereupon withdrew. I silver mines In the world. "Bubsequently

Mr. Ludwig then presented the objections, he" was engaged by the National Lead Co. 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange to the, as superintendent of its smelter, lead re- 
srpllcatlon# for the charters In question. ; finery and copper works at St. Louis, Mo. 
He objected to the use of the word "To- jje ba8 aiso held an executive position In 
rrnto” by the Toronto Mining Exchange, j nle head office ln the same organization 
on the ground that It would lead to con-, [n xew York/ More recently he superln- 
tuslon In the public mind. The Toronto tended a smelter in the Black Hills at 
Stock Exchange had established Itself, and i>,.adWood, South Dakota, 
he objected to another body coming in ana . After bis Inspection of the north fork
taking part of Its tltle.fi Mr. Ludwig fur- of the Kettle River ln fhe vicinity of
thor pointed ont that the Toronto Mining Grflnd Fork(1 Mr Hodges had this to say 
Exchange was a misnomer, for In Its appll , t0 correspondent :
ration for a charter It asked for permis-,
«Ion to deal J","^"llit'th^Gov* pressed wltbfthe smelter site I examined 
Issues. Mr. ,L'’dwig assert incorporate this afternoon. No decision will be rench-
ritherexchan^, under thf Joint StockCom- ed until several other points are visited. 
Miner exenauge Toronto There Is a splendid water power on the

, grec”Echange would have no objection to north fork, but It will require further cal-
* Fhe Toronto Mining Exchange using the culatlon to determine the cost of diverting

name of°"Mining and Industrial Exchange the energy to the smeltey. All In nil. If 
nf Toronto ” In fact, he had no objection the original cost is not too great, water 
to the Government granting charters to 4b preferable to steam power. We will re- 
both applicants If It could be shown that quire at least five hundred horse power, 
such charters could be legally given them. This means the consumption of at least 

Mr Dewtfrt next took the Qoor on beha’f two-million gallons of water dally to 
of the Toronto Mining Exchange. He,said carry off the slag, besides an additional 
that when that body was established a year, two hundred thousand gallons of water 
and a half ago it filled a want ln the in- dally for the purpose of cooling certain

* terests of the public. The Toronto Stock parts of the apparatus. Grade and track-
Exchange at that time had refused to quote ; are other considerations, but the ques- 
mlnlng shares, except those of such C0J?' tion. of the cost of transmission of power, 
panics as chose to pay the Board lees ior jg by far the most Important. I need not 
the listing of the same. The Torojrto Min-, add that cheapness ln handling the 
lng Exchange had stepped Into tnesurea .n, reCclve my serious attention,
and established a business < expect the sites will shortly narrow, down
recognized from one end of the country to two propositions. In making the final 
the other. Its quotatlons were taken selection Mr. Graves will not be obliged to
basis of transactions from Haltmx t consult his eastern associates. I feel confl-
toria, and oxen In pTr»hnnhad dent the smelter will be a reality before
recently the Toronto Stock Exchange had mflny nionthg elapse.’*
a° bnrinlsB1 inbeùnU8te<l mining shares. Mr. Bought Hamming Bird Fraction,

n-wart then turned to the Standard Min- Grand Forks, B.C., April 19.—(Special
inn Fxehance and objected to it coming ‘n Correspondence.)—J. A. Smith, secretary of 
Iinrt using the words "Mining Exchange.’ the Boundary Brokerage Co., has purchased 
The application of this new body was from Nell Iltrrdy the Humming Bird frnc- 
slmolv an attempt of the would-be in- tlon, located on the north fork of the 
corporators to reap the profit of the work Kettle River, nine miles from this city, 
ofvthe members of the Toronto Mining ex- The consideration has not transpired. The 
change. „ claim comprises thirty-two acres and ad-

Mr. Lindsey next took up the cudgels on joins the Humming Bird and the O. K., 
behalf of the Standard Mining Exchange; recently acquired by Smith Curtis of Ross- 
clalmlng that the phrase mining land. The Humming Bird fraction Is tra-
should be considered a commercial one. p ie versed by the same ledge that extends
m,er™d In.\uu»'lons8%Pe 1btJccTc1Sa'tno “the "<’rnsfl lfs n"1«hhOTS' The ledge Is four 

Toronto Mining Exchange attempting to 
place a monopoly on trading in mining 
stocks, and attempting to fortn a close cor
poration, within which all business should

II<m.nMrtC'l)avls said that he would Jay 
the matter before Ills colleagues and give 
a decision at a later date.

The Change* re Golden Star.
Golden Star was In considerable demand 

yesterday, and advanced to 66 cents here 
and ln Montreal. The strength of the is- 
hup was In Tirol v duo to tlio notion of the 
niootlns: of the slinroholdors at Duluth oif 
Monday, whleli de.J.led to transfer the head 
office of the company from Port Arthur to 
Toronto, to Increase the capitalization of 
♦ho concern from .$1-000,000 to ÿl.zoo.oou 
and to use one-hnlf of *he new Issue (100.- 
000.shares to wit) to recoup Mr. Lewis 
Hall for his advances to the company. J.
O. 41, the adjoining property to the Golden 
Star, wan also In demand to-day because of 
the talk of amalgamation with the bigger
C°It Pfsn>asserted, by the way. tha4* both 
Lewis A. Hall and A. C. Hubbell have liqui
dated most of their holdings In Golden

Lead lag 1
Following are the 

Important centres :
Cash.

Chicago.............$...
New York ... 
Milwaukee ...
8t. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 T 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... ..0 7 
Minneapolis .. .
Toronto, red... 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0

6 7!V
0 7

-- » 74 
.. 0 7iore.

Mai soon pay two cents 
Per month.

0 7Ontario Mines 
are Coining to 

The Front

jt. GRAIN A

Flonr—Ontario pi 
$3.70; straight rolli 
gar Inn patents.$3.9(i 
*8.60 to $3.7(0

Manning Arcade, 
Toronto.

All good stocks bought and sold on the Exchange.
J. CUBBY, Broker,

Wheat—Ontario! 
end west ; goose, 65i 
No. 1 Manitoba hai 
No. 1 Northern at '

I have for saleGOLD STOCKS GOLDEN STAR, 
ALICE A5 Oats—White oats 

west.

Rye—Quoted at m

Barley—Quoted at

Buckwheat—Firm

Bran—City mills | 
Shorts at $15.50, Im

Corn—Cana diet). 1 
41c to 42c on trac

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN-------/com-

And all others.
IK » lei “J. O.” 41, 1000 to 3000.

MONTE CHRISTO, 600 to 2600.
ALICE A, 600 to 6000. ,
BIG THREE, 600 to 2000.
DEER TRAIL No. 2,1000 to8000. MINNEHAHA (McBL), 600, 1000

NOBLE FIVE, 1000. 
RATHMULLBN, 1000 to 6000. 
VAN AND A, 1000 to 10,000. 
WINNIPEG, 1000, 1600.

E.it îJ

G REVILLE & CO., Limited, 12 King St. E. 
E. GARTLY PARKER, 12 Adelaide St. E.
E. STRACHAN COX, 5 Toronto St.
S. J. SHARP. 80 YongeSt.

EVENING STAR, 1000.
FERN, 1000 to 6000.
GOLDEN STAR, 600 to 2600.
F AIR VIEW CORP., 600 to 6000.

STBAGHAN
COX,if Peas-Sold at 65c:

lots.MOBBI60N (Boundary)-- 1000 to 60001000 to 6000 ■ ■!
Oatmeal—Car loti 

on track In Toronti

ST. LAWRI
9 TORONTO ST.Present indications point to a further advance in Golden Star, J. O. 41, Monte 

Christo, Minnehaha, Winnipeg and Van Anda. These are all well worth watch
ing, and intending purchasers would do well to order now.

! ! 
1 MONEY MAKERS

DLDEKJtAR. IMOMTE CHRISTO*
'van anda.
ALICE A.

MiningStocksI ! Receipts of tarn 
only one load of *n 

. a few dressed hogi 
- ■ T Oats steady; one

■ Hay scarce and 
pold at $11 to $13 
mixed liny fit $9 t<

Dressed hogs eai 
aS $5.40 per cwt. 

Grain-
Wheat, white, hrt 

" red, bush
■ . 7 fife, sprli

“ goose, bu 
Harley, bush. ... 
l’cas, bush. .....
Oats, bush..............
Rye, bush................
Buckwheat, bush, 

- Seed*—
I Red clover, hush.
I White clover see

Alslke, choice to 
” good. No, 

good. No 
Timothy, bush. . 
Behns, white, bus 

Hay and Straw 
Hay timothy, pc 
liny, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Product* 
Butter, Hi. rolls 
Butter, large roll 
Eggs, new-lald 

Freeh Meat*— 
Beef, forequertei 
IleeTrritlndqiiarte 
I.mgh, yearling, ] 
Lnmb, spring, eai 
Mutton, fa reuse, 
Veal, enreose. ew 
Hogs, dressed, II 
Hogs, dressed,. b(

,I*onltry«t
Chickens, per pal 
Turkey*i per lb. 

Fralt* and Ve|
Apple*, per Mil. 
Cabbage,, per <loz 
Onion*, per hag 
Beet*, per ling . 
1’otaloes, per haf 
Turnip*, per bag 
I’arsnlps, per bag

I State price and 
> quantity for 
1 quick sale.

MONTH CHRISTO
J. O. 41
FBRNWANTED|, it LUCKY^OON.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH.Correspondence solicited. Information, as well m quotations on all standard 
stocks, furnished upon application.

FOX & ROSSTelephone 2766. * ^ East, Toronto.

!..II
I We strongly recommend at 

present prices the following 
stocks:

Athabasca.
Last mill riln gave upwards of $30 

per ton. The tunnel is in 300 feet 
on the ledge without a break. At 
the face a depth of 500 feet has been 
obtained. Last average assay of ledge 
in face of main tunnel went $400.89 
per ton. By conservative estimate 
$i,opo,ooo worth of high-grade ore 
actually Mocked out.
Golden Star.

A regular dividend payer. Is 
steadily advancing and may go much, 
higher.

Rathmullen.
The property is looking well and 

development is being vigorously pushed. 
Full particulars on application.-

Olive.
A regular dividend payer.

Also
Van Anda, Wonderful,

'J. O. 41. Winnipeg,
Noble Five, Iron Mask,
B.O. Sold Fields, Dardanelles.

!
ALSO“I cannot saÿ that I am unfavorably lm-Y- T*

Fairview Corporation. 
Novelty.
St. Elmo.
Waterloo.
Okanagan.

! Rathmullen*
Winnipeg.
Deer Park.
Northern Belle.
Hammond Reef-

Buying or Selling Orders Promptly Executed.
__________________________ —-------------- V m

m e>g-* a nn so yonge'streetJ, gnAKr$ . Phone 2930,

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

IGOLDEN STAR, ALICE , A.,
Deoca, Sentinel, Gold Bug, Randolpii, Waterloo, Novelty, Smuggler, 
Montreal Gold Fields, Can. G. & S., Okanagan Free Gold Mines.

Write or wire us for quotations or Information.
WANTED—Iron Mask, Victory-Triumph, Monte Christo.

F. H. THOMPSON 8 CO., 84 Exchange.

n
g

*

<

Robert DixonGold Ledee ®ePub|ic)
Member Toronto 
iviining Exchange

ore Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange will buy or seO 
any listed *

Mining Stock
British Columbia, Ontario and YukonT

Full face of shaft In ore, 18 Inches of 
which assays 8111 and five feet aver
ages $36.00. These assays were made 
by our own expert, and are reliable. 
The Gold Ledge promises to be another 
REPUBLIC.

GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 
the Gold Ledge, and has the same ledge 
clear across the claim.

Wire or write for special quotations.
Correspondence solicited. 136

Massam & Laidlaw, Snokane, Wash.

v
j-‘ *■

i On Com- 
mission.

Phone 14. 37 Yonge-St., 
TORONTO.

Your Business Appreciated. ^136

Quotations furnished on'all Standard Stocks in above districts. 
Investors can make money speculating in mining stocks, and as 
we are constantly in receipt of reliable1 reports regarding the 
different propositions on* the market, opr clients receive the 
benefit of same when asking for advice or information.

Send in vour buying or selling orders. They will be promptly executed, and yon» 
interests looked after. Write, wire or telephone orders. Telephone 1001.

DAIWFn £ rn stock and Share Brokers, Victoria St, TORONTO.
iARKlR « III., „

is

Bi SPECIAL! ■ 4

Republic We buy and sell Ontario, British Columbia 
and Republic stocks. Some promoters’ 
shares ln a Sloean silver property at special 
ground floor prices. Write ns.-BOUNDARY and 

-camp McKinney vmvsvnw********

I MINING STOCKS, f
The Canadian Mining & Investment Co.Stocks- Continned on Page 7, HALL & MURRAYEstablished 1896.

62 Adelaide Street Bast.
’Phone 2762.

I£ H. B. LYON, Manager.
Members of Exchanges in both Toronto 

and Montreal.

12 Yonge St. Arcade.SIX WEEKS Toronto.Write or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send far free map of Republic and 
Camp MÏKluney,

Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange.j zago I promoted the Gold Mountain M, & M. 

Company, owning four claims located In 
Republic South Half. Recent deveiopment 
has opened up an eight-inch paystrenk, at 
a depth of 8 feet, which runs $468.23 ln 
gold to the ton. The paystreak was but 
2 inches wide on the surface. I will offer 
now, subject to previous sale, 12,000 shares 
at 5c each. If you want any remit at the 
above rate when you write, so ns to be 
sure of receiving the stock. It'll be 19c 
Within 60 days.

i zSyndicate Gold 
Mining Co.

% we buy and sell all standard B. O., Ontario,* and Yukon Mining Stock on ! \
k commission. For txnlay we nave special offerings in

i ALICE A., GOLDEN STAR, J. 0.41, MINNEHAHA and VAN ANM ! :
k 1 « ' 3
k WB WANT Monte Crlsto. Van Anda, Alice A., J. O. 41 and Smuggler. < ►

| MAGUIRE & CO., 28 Victoria Street,Toronto
,( Members Standard Mining Exchange. ' ’

farm proi
I H. P. PALMER & CO., SAVE WORRY Hay, haled, carSpokane, Wash. 

Reference: Old National Hank,
Mining Brokers. toe

ert Straw, baled.r • tonBY INVESTING CAREFULLY 
IN GOOD MINING STOCKS.

When ln Doubt Consult

-Potatoes, car I 
Butter, choice,
> " inDiilim

lots';TORONTO r
tut

medium, ti 
“ dairy, ll>. r 
“ large-rOTfs 
‘ creamery, 

Kgg*, choice, new 
Honey, per lb. ... 
Hogs, dressed, cat

Hide.
Price list, revlst

_ « Son*, No. Ill
GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY ■ md^: x„ ,

REPUBLIC CAMP H “ No. l gre.-,
Owning Gladiator. Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. P*» property'Jotof MM .. |

Golden Harvest on the north. Has twoparalcl ledges, with a third lt^ro Intersecting th* !■ .. Sô'sJrtcà
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Mx men are now employetTln activh develop- wm .. ■’.g
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered attt cents por share ug Z™ Calfetinï xA" V "
velopmcnt purposes. Send for maps and information. .. Cnltskta*' No 2

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders. ■ ■ Sheepskin*; tresh 
H. R. MANN, Secretary,'801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Woof, nnwaehwi. 
Wortl, pnlled.
m!!°W’ • •
fallow, rendered

i Of Spokane, Wash.AND Magee $ Co# 1 TORONTO.E"
(Members Standard Mining Ex)

ï: A. G. HANAUER,

WESTERNThe Rookery.» Spokane, Wash.

A MONEY MAKER
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON Robert Cochran Buy Now and make big 

returns. \ yFor shares ln this company,, who own 
find operate the big Sirdar mine. Lake of 
the Woods, apply to the undersigned. This 
company has large holdings, rich ln ore 
values; ample cash capital, and the best 
mine management ln Canada.

thomas McLaughlin,
211 Board of Trade.

s

Golden-Star £ Gold Quartz 
Alice A.
J. 0. 4Î 
B. C. Gold Fields Little Butte 
Northern Belle

WANTED
6000 J. O. 41 2000 Van Anda
4000 Alice A. 1600 Athabasca

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New- 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. i’houe 316. ed

23 COLBORNE-STREET. TORONTO.

Star. ..
a Athabasca Men at Work Again.
The miners at the Athabasca mine re

cently went on strike, demanding an 8-hour 
day of work under the British Columbia 
Government's new regulations, but as the 
Government has suspended the enforcement 
of the new law the strike has fizzled out. 
The men are getting $3.60 for n 10-hour 
day, and the Miners’ Union refused to sup
port them when they went ont.

Hall Mines Smelter.
The Hall mine smelter at Hall, B.C., has 

commenced the treatment of lead ores In

KS Athabasca This is a . .
Van Anda Telephone 773. 4 MINE

The Standard Mining Exchange and not a mere“ “ Ex.
PROSPECTI am a member of the above flourishing institution and am 

open to deal in all British Columbia, Ontario and Republic mining 
stocks. I have a liking just now for DERBY (Copper) shares. 

Readers of The World will do well to carefully peruse the display advertisement ap
pearing elsewhere. I can also recommend Aplin Shares (Ontario) and Carnes Creek 
Consolidated Gold Mines Stock.

n
r

tttpd
Send for prospectus and full 

particulars to v WAR CLOUDFOOT ELM -

yt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
Correspondence solicited.

M. D. BOYD,
71 Yonge Street

(Mp^ber standard ffjynjng Ç*pfcgflge)

—IH—
nOUNDAHV.'B. C/ I

TrZu°r^ti «ksoV* "<& j
34 Toronto Street Itepnbllc. Boundary, and other standard «tockn
BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wad*

LOCAL

The receipt* ot 
Market were falrlj 
Po*ed of AQ8 eatl 
And 75 ca'-vee. 

The quality of t

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge Sté

y -E. Gartly Parker,Positively cures clammy feet
'. AU

.

handled.Phone PHONE 2830.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

79. NiqlpA Brçÿer, 118 Adelaide St. East.Pbçoe 1Q42.
/
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¥ TENDERS.
MEiffi'i

Canada per. ................
Canadian 8 & L.... ..
Central Can Loan.
Dorn 8 * I Çoc....
Freehold h A 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Hamilton Pror. ..
Huron & Erie .... 
do. do. 20 p.c,.. ... 170.

Imperial L* I-.... 100 00
Lauded B A L...... ... 100
London & Canada.. 70 ... ..
London Loan ..............120 110% ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD., 
l’eople’s Loan ..
Real Eatate ................ 63 ...
Toronto 8 A L.................. 121 ...
Union L 9c S.»»•••• 00 ••• *
Western Can L & 8. ..a 117 a..

E. AMES & JCO.,CO •••
104% 102% ... »•>4%d for Nol 1 Nor., spring, and Oa 0%d tor 

r«t winter Future# steady at 0# 61 ter

BsS&fPSvW?*®at 3a 6%d tor May and lia 5%<l tor July.
^Lonilnin—Open—Wheat oft coast, baiera 
and sellers apart; on passage rather easier; 
No. 1 Nor., steam, near due, 80s (si ; Eng
lish country markets steady. Maire off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage quiet and 
steady. Mixed Amercnn, sail grade, steam 
passage, 16a 4%d, new. Cargo Bessarabian, 
steam, prompt, 18s Hid. ,

Parls-Open-Wheat, ,‘Bf 20c for April and 
'21f 40c for May .and Ang. Flour, Ml lot 
April and 43f 06C for Sla v and Aug. French 
country' market 

Liverpool—Ooe 
winter, no stock.

TENDERS FOR COALthe blulk of which were light exportera, 
butcher»' cattle again being scarce.

Trade was slow, especially for shipper*.
In fact, the market waa a repetition of last 
Friday, butchers' cattle being scarce; prices 
for these were Arm, some of the dealers 
buying light exporters Instead. ,

Many of the dealers In exporters did little 
or nothing, having large numbers of cattle 
on hand that they are nnable to ship for 
want of apace on the boats, navigation not 
having opened at Montreal. Tt-la likely It 

-will not open for a week or ten days.
Under these circumstances. It Is unwise 

for dealer# to bring export rattle to ibis 
market until there Is plenty of space avail
able on the boots.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy export rattle 
are worth from $4.80 to *5 per cwt., 
though we saw only a few picked lota at 
the latter price, and did not hear of any 

bringing that figure; light exporters 
sold at *4.40 to *4.50 per cwt.

Export Bulla—Heavy export hull* of good 5%d
mid Gossip of a Dor. *3 «/to pe^cwL Ii,llt exp<>rt bU"S’ London-Close—Wheat arrived, 1; waiting

m , „ . - . „ Loads of good butchers and exporters, orders, *; off cooat quiet and steady; on
Tuesday Evening, April 25. mlxedi gold »t *4.45 to *4.66 per cwt. paaeage quieter ind hardly any demand,

r Ivcrnool wheat futures Were Inclined to Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked let* of No. 1 Nor., stea™. April sad May, *9s. Maire 
«.higher this mornlug, but closed at fig- -butchers' cattle, equal In quality to-the off coast, nothing do'ng; on passage quiet 
^unchanged from Monday', final quota- bm ^rier.^weighlng^IOOU^ to IMOJg. 'ZlTwJÏSÏ Ju".*

psrls wheat adefrëcîl1on20hlïb40 girt''b'utchcrs^ cuUle^ld at «a ^iu^whlte?1 ApriJ anjl^M^Va” W

*as a fraction nigner. *4.37% to *4.50, while those of medium parcel. Spot Dan 18s fid; American, t.l
Chicago wheat futures slumped to-day, quality were scarce and firmer at *4.12% to 3d. S.lLflour, 23*. ( 

losing all the gain of Monday, and a good ,4 ;i0 p„ cwt- Antwerp—Close—Red winter wheat, 16%f.
part of a cent a boahel besides. The nnsat- Common butchers' cattle sold at *3.70 to „A’aJ3.a-'y,<>afrWheat’ 2lt **9 f jr APrl1 au-I 
{«factory cables and the prevalence of good and inferior at *3.40 to £3.50 per cwt. 21f 20c for .May and Ang. Flour. 43f for

. crop weather In the wheat belts sere the Very inferior rough cows and bulls sold April and 43f 70c for May and Aug.
expressing factors. The May option fell off at g.3.25 to *3.85 per cwt. -------—
l%e, and the July and September options Stockers—Buffalo stocker* were In good Chicago Gossip.

The close was near the bottom for demnnd; prices firm at *3.30 to $:J.0u for Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King-
Inferior to medium, and *3.75 to *1 for street, received the following despatch to- 
good, while a few picked lots brought *4.10 day..from Chicago:
to *4.25 per cwt. NMieat—The speculative wheat market

Feeders—There was a good trade done In has ruled active and lower to-day. Cables 
heavy feeders. Well-bred steers, weighing closed flat and unchanged at Liverpool, 
from 1000 to 1100 lbs., sold at *4.25 to *4.40 while at Paris the market had a big drop, 
per cwt. 40 centimes lower. The trade was large In

Stock Hetfers—A few heifers for stock volume to-day. St. Louis was a heavy 
purposes sold at *3 per cwt. seller. New York reports foreigners liberal

Stock Bulls—inferior stock bulls sold *t sellers, with 30 loads new business. North- 
*2.50 per cwt. western receipts amounted to 198 ears, as

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for the byres compared with 383 cars a year ago. Brad- 
arc worth about *3 to *3.50 per cwt. street's shows a big decrease to-day of 8,-

Mllch Cows—Only eight mllcbers and 773,000 bushels, but It cut very little figure 
springers were offered, generally of poor In the market, barely steadylug It. It was 
quality, selling at *28 to *48 each, and only a day for the bears. While it Is doubtful If 
one at the latter price. the present favorable weather can be of

Calves—About 75 calves sold at *3 to *8 much benefit, the prospect of good rains 
each, with the bulk going at *3.50 to *5.30. ami seasonable weather generally Una 

Sheep—Tlie run of sheep amp yearling nevertheless been a depressing Influence In 
lambs was light, 175 coming In to-day; ewes the speculative market. Primary receipts 
sold at *3.50 to *3.75 and bucks at *3 to were moderately large, while clearances 
*3 25 per owt. were quite liberal, aggregating 528,000

Yearling Lambs-Offerings were light and bushels, and a fair amount of business for 
prices firm at *5.50 per cwt. for first-class export was reported from the seaboard, 
grain-fed, with heavy lambs, weighing 100 There was a very fair cash demand for all 
to 110 lbs., at 5c to 10c more per cwt.: com- offerings. One of the features In the rnar- 
mon barnyard lambs sold at *4 to *4.50 per ket to-day was the narrowing down of the 
cwt • difference between May and July, the for-

Spring Lambs-About 30 spring lambs sold mer being relatively the stronger. The 
at S2 to $5 each market closed weak at 72%c for July.

Hogs—Deliveries of hogs amounted to Corn-The trade was fairly brisk ln coro,
* f°r ward?* Primary‘reccfpts'were^modern'te* A

*0to 01 b0g8 W>M 8t U2= t0 f^elSÆm^aÆ I". KM

William Levack bought 130 cattle, mixed cash £eman.^™tb« slack. Protesslonals 
butchers and exporters, at *4.25 to *4.75; were the principal sellers to-day. The buy- 
several export bulls at *3.60 to *4 per cwt. nfi_7Lîa.„^a^tfrh?lnr existed In -lie1240- lbs. D.etttnHb7°5Ugper cwt10ad °f eXP°rte"' h/grma?k”rttdb.1!eprl"»a?u”n1gty.ghfy 

£ McIntosh bought * wo load, of export- higher a"« atp«dy despite Ue weakne*- n 
era, 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at *4.50 to *4.65 ^Xra“ buyerb°U 8e,lIlng waSaUght’
DJ£'red O’Boyle sold 14 Mocker, at *4 per $;a;h demand fair Clearance, were Ire.vy^ 
cwt.: 5 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at «ecelpta of hogs to-day, 22,000, with 29,000 
*4.40; 37 hogs at *4.20, and 6 sheep of good estimated for to-morrow, 
quality at *4 per cwt.

■I1. BttiMclI /old CO calves 1st *4 to *4.25 
,per cwt. ; 0 butchers’ cattle, 1030 lbs. each,
*4, less *1 on the lot.

Alex. Levack Imught

IÏ WHEAT fill l CENTS. ■ no ;
114DMPANY ... 134% ...

iôô ... V.'.
IO King St. W., Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities,
. Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

The Coo-mers; Ga. Compan,tiof Torant^
FIUDAy! THe\»TH APRIL NEXT, fo. 

the supply of

Forty-Two Thousand Tons (42,000)
(Of 2000 lbs.) Of ^“fhiogheny or 
morelaud lump £,„„ ««-••«««

Cross Crock An.

■

V0 • . • »#• 
•so 308 m••Sharp Advance in This Canadian 

Railway Issue.Sharp Slump in American Wheat Fu
tures Yesterday.

Columbia.
West36

f♦
1,000,000.

Dollar Each.
3000 Tons of 
Dock Mountain or
‘«'VcotlTendW. to bc tnade separatrij 
for coal screened over three-quarters
0DO a s” cos? 61 o" 'be * "<1 el l ve red° In aboutequri
monthly qunntltlea between the let of May 
and 28th February next. . . abouti

Anthracite coal to be delivered in aooqi 
equnl monthly quantities between the 1 
of June and 30th of November 

Tenders will be received /°rTnd,!,lrlppîfon(,,1 
tbe car, at the Suspension or International 
bridges or Port Dover, or by vessel at tn«
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues.

The kind of coal offered must be apeti-

35
36 a£ Quantity of This Stock Trad- 

tbe Toronto and Mont-
Large

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osleb, ^

f^ri. Wheat Declined—Reports of 

Better Outlook In 
Wheat Belle — Corn Declined In 
Sympathy — World’s Visible De

fer the Past Week—Notes

s firm. ed In on 
real Bschnnsee-Cnneee for the 
Blue—Crow’s Nest Coni Flrm-The

wheat steady: red 
. 1 Nor., 6s 4%d. Fu

tures, red wlater.^Mlct at Os 7%<l for May 
and 6s 7%d tor Jul)-. Maize, 3s 01«d for 
new and 3s 6%d for o-d spot; futures, "• 

for May and 8a 5%d for July. Flour,

T0CK BROKERS aad 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

American al
ii. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tr res, Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission. ____________

8*
loads Well Street — Notes and Unlisted Minin* Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Alice A.................... 23% 23% 25 23
Athabasca..................... » $2 52 24
Big Three & 24 » 24
Canadian O. F. 8.. 8 5 8 u
Dardanelles................. 10 ® 0% J
Deer Park .................. JO 5 0 4%

Evening Star .......... 14 10 14 10
Golden Star^..... 65 64% 05 64
Hammond Reef ... 43% 42 43 42
Iron Mask .................... .. ” 7»
J.O. 41 ....................... «Vi 12 12 0
Minnehaha ................. 24 29 26 ...
Monte Crieto ............ 13 »» 13 1®’*
Montreal Gold Fde.
Noble Five ....
Novelty ...... .
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ..................... -
Smuggler .... •
St. Elmo ............
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ...............
Waterloo .... <
White Bear ..

Day on 
Goealp.

•d to the original own- 
til developments up-to 
he company is paying 
i treasury available for

; Board of Managing

d, B. C.
, B. C-> 
trUj-B. C.
LL, Rossland, B. C. 
r the efficient carrying

’PER MINE, situated 
; of 52 acres, Crown
r and economical ship- 
lç,by a good road and

h has been thoroughly i 
tunnels. Vein No. 1 
■shaft is 75 feet, all 
distance of 1200 feet, 
ch two tunnels will be 
o. 1 will be sunk for a 
of 200 feet. The sur- 

1.3 per c ent.- of copper,
30.85 per cents '

>0 lbs. per assay gives 
rhese assays have been 
in B.C.
up to SI.40, are found 
se in value as depth is 
)re.'
lent is under $18 per 
ti to the Company $38 
arge profit in this ex- 
1, as it has been found 
.ses with depth, 
the direction of MR. 
t, Rossland, Member 
London, England, and 
il, who is under con- 
g Engineer, being as- 
>rne School of Mines, 
capacity5 of Resident

a in British Columbia
Lode of Unusual

ntages of copper have 
for its treatment.' 
tde to - /

1 2 King St. E. 
lelaide St. E.
>nto St.

crease
Oil

Tuesday Evening, April 25. 
curiu/s' t^d8y.thIt<receWedln.tron|d.luppMt

fug bid, which was 89%. The opening thlg 
morning was at an advance of a point .ov er 
night, and a lot of stock came out on the 
course of the further appreciation.

Some 2700 shares changed hands on the

alone—together with the outlook for new 
business over ttto Crow's Nest line, and In 
the ICootenays, Is found the basis for the 
advent Another favorable condltlon l* 
found In the Improved state of the market 
In Germany, where a large quantity of the 
stock is held. Par Is talked for C.P.B. 
before tbe end of the^year.

E. L. SAWYER & GO•9

Investment Agents fieriPayments to be accepted At the Gas Com-

C*Tcndcrs° instate ^ci^l^wYaV dlff.r- 

ence, if any. will be made In the price pro
vided the company only accepts a portioi 
of the above quantities, 
r Tende*’» to l>e addressed to the 1 rest

Security to be given tor the fulfilment ol 
the contract If reqitked.

No tender necessarily

Î Antwerp

Canada Life Building
TORONTO-

F. Q. Morley & Co.
ed81 .... ...

: **5 )"i% "i

• 1,ir 10” '90 '85

4% 3 M ...
6S'"lS Ç «S

»'y W
ïFHiî'SfîS'IîSim
100, 100, 100, 76, 25, 50, 200,
01%, 60, 25 at 01, 25, 2o, 60 K*
100, id at 91%, 25, 25, 66 at 01A, ^mh^ 
lieu, 25 at 100; War Eagle, 1000 at

365%; Cariboo, 600 at l40, Dunlop, 
4. 6 at 118, 10 at 115, 10 at 116, 4 at U4. 
Crow’s Nest, ex-al., 14, 2 atl78.

Sales at 1 p.m. : C.P.B., 25, 25, 10 at 9TO, 
25 at 03%, 25, 25 at 03%, 25 at 03%, 25, 23, 
25, 75, 25, 25, 25 at 03%, 25, 60. 25, 60 at .«. 
Toronto hallway, 25 at 110; War Eagle, 250 
at 364, 600 at 868%; Canada Per. Loan, 24 
at 110%; imperial Loon, 4 at 00.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bank, w
at 267%; Ontario & Apl!« It smi" C 1’’ 
Northwest Land, VJtt.,23, 23at 52%, c.t. 
B., 25, 25 at 92ti, 25.100, 75, 25. W- 25, u0.

Kaa'a'A®’»

Hammond Beef, WX» at 43t J.04L “t 
12; Monte Cristo, 500 at ÎÎT'
Republic, 1000 at 126; Deer Park, 500 at o.

l%c.
85the day.

Liverpool maize future* were little 
changed In price to-day. -Chicago corn de
clined half a cent to-day, and closed near 
the bottom.

Wheat receipt» at Liverpool tbe past three 
days, 219,000 centals, of which 150,000 cen- 

s Uls were American. Com same time,' 67,- 
100 centals.

Dsnnhlan wheat shipments the past week, 
>1.8000 bushels; maize, 328,000 bushels.

■ Bradstreefs returns for the past week
ibow a decrease In the world’s available 
wheat supply of 3,773,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
latb to-day, 108 

- responding day of
, , Exports at New York to day : Flour, 17,- 

barrels and 610 sacks; wheat, 10,056

80
Brokers and Financial Agent»

Members Toronto Mining and ?"d“*îr’al 
Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold oo commission.
4accepted.

H. PEARSON 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, 13th April, 1809. 621355

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
fSSipSI
dian Pacific at 08, ^on dividend prospecta" 

which showed a

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

iTelephone 259.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

TeL 60. ‘Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
13 Yonge Street Aroade.

strong0 tendency ‘''““he Toronto exchange

K’l'sr,;; KsXN’!r.,r îï
vanced over two points.^

CoA ^0?heCafàr.ow.u^îa>aa/FR&G.T.B. firsts, 81%; O.T.B. sec-

1000 at
cara^agqmst 383 the cor-

131
boshels.

C. C. BAINES,87%;
60%.

fours,
ends,Lead la* Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to day at 
Important centres :

Cash. April. May. July. 
.*.... *.... *0 71% *0 72%

. 0 77% 0 76%

I• • •
Grand Trunk earning# the third week In 

*452,576, against *433.505 the 
f 1898, an Increase of *18,083.

Forget & Co.’* early cable from London 
to-day quoted Grand Trunk first pref. at 
81. second pref. at 58%, and third pref. at

(Member Toronto Slock Exchange.) 
Boys and sells stock» ou Loudon, New 

York. Montres! and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Blocks Bought and «old 
on commission. 180

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-streeL

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

(See ©articular* below.)
' DIREOTOK»!

H. B. HOWLAND, Baq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada 

J.D. OHIPMAN. Baq.. Vice-Preaident 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. B.. K. (X 
HUGH^SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under

April were 
same week oChicago............

New York ... 
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis ....
Toledo.............. 0 74

0 73%

0 70 . 0*76 0*77% 6*70%.
O 74% 0 74 
0 74% 6 74%

600 at 138;

23%.l)etrolt .............
Duluth, No. 1 «

Northern ... 0 70% 0 71% 0 71% 0 72% 
•' Duluth, No. 1

0 73%

FERGUSSON S BLAIKIE,V*
Hudson-- Bay Is *%‘lower In London at 

£23%, and Anaconda higher at 12%.

Toronto Street Railway earnings the past 
week Increased *428. Montreal Street Rail
way earnings Increased *4620.

On Wall Street.
Dealing In stocks to-day was rather dull, 

the market was generally heavy In the 
forenoon, while In the afternoon strength 
appeared, especially' among those stocks 
Which had been most depressed early. The 
Grangers started the movement, coincident 
with the weakness In wheat. London was 
a seller of the Internationa to, particularly 
of Louisville and Southern. Although the 
professional clement was bearish specula
tion throughout displayed an undertone of 
resistance, which caused many of the trad
ing element to reverse their to elle». Among 
the generally active shares very material 
advances appeared In Manhattan Beach, 
Minneapolis and St. Louis, Detroit Was, 
Canadian Pacific and Illinois Central. Ana
conda mining advanced sharply on con
tinued gossip connecting It with the pro
posed ^consolidation./ Sugar, Glucose and 
Metropolitan were well supported and 
Tennessee Coal more than recovered from 
Ms early weakness.- Gossip was rcTl''ed.®t 
some alliance among ^ «ugsr and Glu
cose Interests, ’ but nothing definite was
wSf.hoïïdWknôVwereT«

r:;„,"sHurxi'«rt -El
especially In Manhattan a°dr.0‘ïe.rbetraa£

ssæwsæssB
acrion^MheV^rarmarkri7

rats
*° tbnrinrioaï raui^f the toto reaction 

wag tîie advance of substantial outside Imy-. 
tog and lack of local bull support. Tne , 
Flower people still talk very bolllsb, but 
thev are not buying n,rantltr’
which Is regarded as significant.

St Paul earnings the third week to April 
increased *76.990? Texas Pacific earnings 
decreased *2450.

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy end Sell Mining sud other

STOCKS
Information gladly fnr-

rhard...............
Minneapolis .............. - ..
Toronto, red... 0 70% .... 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new).. 0 80 ....

ô'to% ô'éo% ô'n%
Mon«rea,,Tri7”-U^:VRir2%and

s,k.ix,8,.>cs%mSxd„ 327% offered; do., , nc.w, 326 offered,

Seunrnsnggg 
sAasuss îhtir» seMontreabt^ an? 250; Ontario WI offered; 
Toronto, 200 and 245; 2ac?”!*,S?.rtRJltern

»at
œar^TÎ0Î%D«^:OBrifiel^ho,,e 

bonds, 115 offered; C. Colored Cotton bond»
108toratoggle» ; C.P.R., 25 at 00%,

m, s awes ■>
03% 450 at 03; Dutoth, 25 ** f ^„i°2taînS‘. 
Cable, 25 at 185; Blcb«11^ *JU » at 160.
^'tLX’^V^iio^w.^iMw! 

Montreal Gas, 28 at 203,150 at 204; MonG 
Telegraph, 11 at 17*! D<^2,lo5n£ h 

ah at 11314; war Bagto, 3000 at W5» 1000 at 
307; Montrenl-London, 3000 at layne,
3500 at 300, 500 at 30l, 1000 at 300.

Afternoon sales : CjP.B., 4M at 03%. 
at 02%, 100 at 92%, 125 at 92%, 50 at 92%, 
250 at 02%: Montreal ft1aJ‘wa7’1?jl 
3*2«• Toronto Railway, 150 at 119, iw ai 
]ig%* Montreal Gas, 125, 300 at 204%; Dem. 
tWon, 75 at H3- War Eagle, 500 «< 
Montrenl-London, 100 at 71, 1000, 14A> at 
70; Merchant»’, 1 at 180; Commerce, 100 at

t vlteia.- ««i»
THOMAs"rWAL«Hr.ET. K,..

dent Uueen City Insurance Comnnnv.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
°The'compaar
fôva«t.a^.t« {S, iïwïrcoS!.
D* n'tcrcat allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum, conmounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or oyer. 4H
DGoveTnmbnt.ai|nun?ctoaI and other Bonds 
and Debentures tor sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Quotations apd I 
nlsbfd. S N
Chicago*,^^omton 2“nd alro the Wert.Montreal, New York,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bag» *3.60 to 
*3.70; straight rollers, *3-10 to *3.20; Hun
garian patents,*3.00 to *4; Manitoba bakers', 
*3.60 to *3.70. r .

A. E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange, 

sells stock onVlctorla?street. buys and 
exchanges. Money loaned 
tog shares. ’Phone 8237.

Dnvld Hamm.
David Harnm, a atory of American life 

by Edward Moyen Westcott. Toronto: 
William Briggs, 1899.

David Harum to a simple story of every
day American life, as It still exists In many 
portions of tbe neighboring republic. .

Tbo type~of man, such as is depleted In 
the character of David Harum, carries 
with It ii certain amount of common sense, 
combined with much that appears to the 
reeder as savoring of simplicity, with a 
good deal of genial humor attached.

As Forbes Hormsns says to the Introduc
tion. "Thc-’s as much human nature to 
some folks as th’ Is to others, If not 
more,:’ and. that 1* the real gist of David 
Harum from beginning to end.

Aunt Polly to a character to Her own 
way, n regular ‘‘downcaster," always giv
ing her brother good advice, which some
times be takes and other times he don’t.

’•Peakin’’ Perkins Is one of the princi
pal characters to the story, and the author 
pictures him as a regular “deakln,” fond 

>of boss trading, apd the manner to which 
Aunt Polly scarifies her brother David for 
Selling the Deakln a balky horse to Im- 
n.vnse,

David Hamm Is an Interesting, readable 
story, both Instructive from certain points 
of view and thoroughly amusing to those 
who peruse It. “Billy Williams,” the boun
cer. at the Altman House, Is a character 
that still exists to many of the old time 
lit stelerles of the United States n comi
cal dare-devil, who knows everyone and 

one's business

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 60c north 
and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at Toronto, nn<l 
No. 1 Northern at 77c. Price» are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west.

Ityc—Quoted at 54c.

6 17 butchers’ cattle,
1080 lbs. each, at *4.45 to *4.90 per cwt.

W. E. Molloy sold 11 mixed butchers and 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.70; 5 but
chers' heifers, 1099 lbs. each, at *4.50; 6 

• butchers' cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *4 per 
cwt.

D. O’Leary sold four choice picked hutch, 
_Mt era’ cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at *4.65 per cwt.Barley-Quoted at 42c to 45c west. c. Zengman bought 40 stockera at *1.15

Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north and 50c east t0gn?pme£to pcr^G.T.R. : William Levack,

Bran—City mills sell' bran at *14.50 and S*8btoments por^CV^lV'^ A Ironsides two 
aborts at *15.50, In csrlots, f.o.b., Toronto. three cars all eip^rt

_ „ a^ cattle, and M. Vincent, three cars hotelier_,C°rn—Canadhrn, -*^jrest1, and American cattle for Montreal, with one car of hogs 
41c to. 42c on track here. for William Harris to Ottawa.

a,.. and west In car receipts of live stock tn last week
Peas—Sold at 6uc north and west, in car |^rere aa g0llovris : 1053 cattle, «69 sheUp,

*°ts' , _______ 3020 hogs. Receipts of weigh scales, *88.31.
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, to bags, __ ___ \

On track to Toronto, *3.80; to barrels, *3.00. THE CATTLE MARKETS.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Cables Report Business Slow—Dnl>
' ,, . . ness at New York. "L-

Rccelpts of farm produce were light— .. ..__. . ,,r ,, ,r^wDd^A^l"Uu5 ri1vc°rfc„hay aDd «HMKW

^ Oats strady; one load sold at 38c per bush, tion of one car; no trading; nominally 
Hay scarce and prices .higher; timothy / „„„ ,

sold at *11 to *13 per tdh, and doter or Cables slow. Exports 8v0 beeves, 
mixed bar at SO to *10 Sheep and 5u<)0 quarters of beef.

Drcssctl hogs easier, selling at *3.25 to Calves-Recelpt» 72; no trading of Impor- 
t-.jn ner. cwt tance; feeling week; 59 unsold.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts 267, all cllp-
wiî^T h„«h so 71U to * ped ,amba- and aold at 86.25. Nominally
Wheat, white, bush............*0 71% to*.... firm for sheep. Steady for lamb*.

• red, bush. ....... 0 71% Hogs-Receipts 1658; none for wile alive.
' oosc*Pbushb h* " 0 65% ° 69 Nominally steady at *4.10 to *4.30.
KOf’*P’ ............. 0 M

0 62% 0 63%

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(■Member Tsrsut* Blsek ExcbesgeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
130

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. ■»THE25 at
5 at

;i:John Stark & Co.,r?
50 at Stock Brokers and Inmtneiit Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jobs Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

COMPANY, LIMITED.
68,000,000.00

nt
CAPITAL

•Aces end Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts aud Guarantee Baltdtag,

14 KINO ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. B, HTHATTON, M.P.P, 

Vice-Presidents^ W. ^n. Esq., a

The Company 1» chartered to act as Bx-

ESLfSSsr-M--er and General Fideclary Agent for In. 
vestment of M»«/aio“a£&ïf£

Ss

HERS real

E CHRISTO. 
NDA. HENRY A. KING & CO

&05 Brolxere.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.A. tales, Issuing
r. etc.Trust «counts kept separate from es-

SEri£rà“s
tog without charge. _

Solicitors sending bnslness to the Com
are retained In the professional care

Telephone 2031Private Wires.
12 King St. East, Toronto.every‘ fs -

(w Corporation.
i.

150.The

New York Stocke.

follows : _ . rOpen High Low CloseAmer. Cotton Oil.. 37% gj-

20%
60% 61

Brothers Died Together. ecp.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Bismarck. N.D.. April 25.—James and 
Joseph Caldwell, brother.,living on a rantfii 
near Williamsport, quarrelled last night 
and James shot his brother to death with 
a rifle, lie) then committed suicide by 
drinking carbolic acid.

/no. Barley, bush. ...
Pea*, bilab.............
data, buah.............
Rye, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush. 

Seeds—

Chicago Cuttle Market.
Chicago, April 25.—There was a moderate 

demand for cattle to-day and prices .bow
ed no particular change. Fancy grade* 
brought *5.50 to *5.70; choice steers, *5.10 
to *5.45; mediums, *4.85 to *0.05; beef 
steer., *4.00 to 
*3.75 to *5.00; 
and heifer., *3.40 to *4.23; Western fed 
steer., *4.20 to *5.30; Texas steer», *4.00 
to *4.00; calve», *3.50 to *6.13. There was 
a very good demand for hogs on local and 
■hinnini, account, with tbe extreme range

Correspondence ^Ited.^^OO. 0 38
0 50gan. Amor. Sugar ..

Atchison .....................
Atchison, pref. ...

EïnèBü/:: I" % «%
Col. Fuel & Iron... 52 52j| 40% 52
Amer. Tin Plate .. 48% 48% 47% 47
Cbes & Ohio ......... 27% 28% 27% 27&B.Ni q: :: fm M fà m

Eb^M':: sjf g Ê & ne Me m » I* 6) 1*1E,sSvT:îsiÊpîf “

Jersey Central ......... 122 122 120
Lonls. & Nash............ .61% 68
Manhattan ................ 123 1-4
Met. Traction .........240
Mo., Kan. & Tex.. 23 M
Mo., K. A T-, pr... W) g*%
Missouri Pacific ... 60% 60%
N Y. Central ......... 130 130 138
N Y.. L.E. *)%.... 13%
N.Y., Out. A W.... « 2^6
Northern Pacific .. 61% 62%
North. Pacific, pr
Reading ....................... —;
Pacific Mall ....... 62 ,2—7 -ion
Penn. Central ..... 132% 133% l“r^ ....
8onthorn fecT. » «fo U

Tenn. Coal & Iron. 62 64 69)8 63
Union Pacific   46% 46% 46% 46%
Union Pacific, pr... 79% 70% 79 70%
U.H. Leather   2Z<L ,73% 73% 73%
Œ/prë,83

Brookton Vl't..”: 130% Ip
Peopled Ga* ............126)4 127 125% 126%
Federal Steel ........... 67% 67% 67% 67%
do. pref. .................. 85% 86% 86% 86 -

20%, 0 55 Manager.136Notes by Cable.
fn^arrodly'-'ca^d^'l’aclflc.”^ 

vanced 2% points. American rails declined 
% to a point to that market. .

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOtf

French exchange on London, 25f20c.
Bullion (tone Into the Bank of England on 

balance to-day, £05,00».

Money Markets.
On the local market calt loans are at 5 

to 5% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were nt 3% to 4 per cent., the last loan 
I icing at 3% per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 per cent., and the open mar

ls 2% per sent.

Foreign Exchange.
Acmlllua Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate* to-day ns follow* :

—Counter— —Bet. Bank*.— 
Buy. Hell. Buy. Hell..

N.Y. Fund*..] % to %|l-32 pre. to 1-16 pt*. 
Htg. 60 days.. 10% to .. |01-16 to 0%
do. demand.. 0% to 1019 9-10 to 0% 

-Rates to New lork.- 
POFted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.87 
Htcrllng, 60 days ...| 4.86 |4.85

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. llld.
Î2Ô 126 !!!
253 247 253

61 Fbone1U»070707•07............. *3 00 to *3 50
bush.. 5 00 8 00
ncy .. 3 80

. 3 50 3 60
,. 3 00 3 4i)
.. 1 20 1 35
.. 0 80 0 00

PRIVATE WIRES.Red clover; bush.
White clover Seed,
Al.lke, choice tq^fa

good. No.'z ..
. “ good. No. 3 ..

Timothy, bush.................
Beans, white, bush. ...

' Hay and Straw—
Hay timothy, per ton 
liny, clover, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton ,
HIrdw, loose, per ton..

Dairy Products—
Rutter, lb. roll............
Butter, large rolls ....
Egg», new-laid.............

Fresli Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 
lininh, yearling, per lb.
I.iimli. spring, each ....
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt...........
Hogs, dressed, light ..
Hog*, dressed, heavy ..

I’oultry-
Chlckpns, per palr«....
Turkeys, per lb. .......

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per hhl. . :.............
Cafilinge, per doz.................
Onions, per, hag..................
Beets, per ling........... ..
Potatoes, per bag..............
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

*4.55; qtockers and feeders, 
bulls, *2.00 to *4.25; cowsmptly Executed. National 

Trust Company,
THE PROBLEM SOLVED.4 20

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
80 YONGE STREET

p Phone 2930.
Bond* »nd d<tbentur»» on convenient term». 
INTEREST ALLOWED SI MfMItt

Highest Current Bates.
iP a very je

shipping www—., »».,»» .uv -—• ■ ■ — - 
of prices about unchanged, but^ the propor
tion ' "
Fair to choice, *3.87% to *4.02%; 
packer» *3.65 to *3.85; mixed, *3.75 to 
*3.05; butchers', *3.80 to *4.00; lights, 
*3.70 to *3.05; pigs, *3.35 to *3.80. The 
sheep market was Irregular with prices 
averaging 15c lower for wooled lamb», 
strong for dllppod lambs and 10c higher 
for prime clipped sheep and yearlings. 
Colorado wooled lambs, *5.85 to *615. 
chiefly *585 to *6.00; short lots, fu.UO to 
*5.40; shorn sheep, *4.75 to *5-10; year- 
ling». *3.10; cull lambs sold at *4.2o to *4.?5: and culled sheep, *3.00 To *4.00. Ln- 
shoru western lamb» brought *o..i0 to go.Li.

Receipts—Cattle 2300, hogs 22,000, sheep 
16,000.

the new medical discov
ery TESTED.

lot
of sales around the top was smaller.

heavy
.*11 00 to *13 00
. 9 90 10 00
,. 6 09 7 00
. 4 00 6 00io and Yukon of «be Test In Vurlous 

Forms of Dyspepsia. of Ontario, Limited.Results

Chronic Indigestion or dyspepsia, while a 
very i.-oration trouble, has for some time 
been looked upon by able physicians as a 
very

1 .*0 15 to *0 18 
. 0 13 
. 0 12

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-8TRBKTS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed.
At a Premium of 25 per cent 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fond ..

President—J. W. Flavclle, Esg. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director tbe Canadian 
■7Bank of Commerce.

Y Ice-President—A. E. A 
Of Messrs. A. B. Ames It Co., Hecood Vice. 

1’rertdx.nt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

cs in above districts, 
fining stocks, anti aa > 
ports regarding the'’ 
clients receive , the 

information. 
e promptly executed, and you» | 

Telephone 1001.
Victoria St., TORONTO. J

fukon Mining Co^ Limited» 
g ahd Industrial Exchange.

0 14 120%
ASITC YOUR GROOHR FOR0 14 68%67

irl, -serious thing, and no time should 
be I68t to treating It properly at tbe start, 
because recent researches have shown that 
the most serloti*, fatal and Incurable 
diseases have their origin to simple dys
pepsia or Indigestion.

Diabetes to simply one form of Indiges
tion, tbe sugar and starchy food not being 
assimilated by the digestive organs. In 

„ . -. Bright’* disease tbe albumen to not propcrl*
East Bnffnlo Cuttle Market. assimilated.

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 23.—Cattle-ln while consumption and dyspepsia are 
the absence of sale cattle tbe market war, tw)n diseases, and It 1» beyond question 
unchanged. Tbe feeling was steady. Sheep that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil for the 
and Lambs—The offerings were light, only gf.rd, consumption.
nine loads. The demand was fairly sc- r,l;t the trouble has ^ecn to find a remedy 
five and prices steady at yesterday s close. lhat coula t)e depended upon to core dys- 
Wool lambs, choice to extra, were qnotaDie r„.|lgln lt notoriously obstinate send 
gfl.rsi to *6.70; clipped lambs, choice to ^pVmt t3, care.
extra, *5.00 to *6.00; clipped sheep, year TMj b„^ heen the question which has 
lings, *5.15 to *3.30; wethers, *3.10 to jo.ia. pl,7zled physicians and dyspeptics alike, 
wool sheep, choice to extra, ga.Ki to ?a.wu., t„ ,he ql„.st|on was solved three years ago 

Hogs—The, offerings were 20 loads I rices by tb(. I1)p(,aran(.e of the new dyspepsia 
were 3c lower. Heavy wc,|?,9l"ot”!1!î’ îu’io cure in the medical world known as 
to *4.13; Yorkers, *4.flO to *4.o-). Pto». Hluart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which It was
to *8.85; roughs, *8.80 a'nd claimed wits a certain reliable cure for
to *2.75. There was fair clearance ana erefy (om ,tomach trouble.
steady close. - ' • Physicians,1 however, would not accept

such statements without first giving the 
new remedy many teats and carefully ob
serving result's.

For three years the remedy ha* beep 
thoroughly tested to every section of tbe 
country and with surprising and satisfac
tory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* can honestly 
be claimed to he a specific, a radical last
ing cure for Indigestion to the varions 
form* of n.-ld dyspepsia or sour stomach, 
gas or wind on the stomach, too much bile, 
undue fidness or depression after eating 
and similar symptoms resulting from dis
ordered digestion. Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets were not placed liefore tbe public 
until this three years’ trial left no doubt 
as to their value and they bave recently 
been placed In the trade and can lie 
found at nil druggists at the nominal price 
of 51 cent* per paeknge.

No false elalms are made for the remedy. 
It will not <-u re rheumatism, pneu monta, 
typhoid fever nor anything hot Just what 
ft Is claimed to eure and that 1* every form
of stomaeh trouble.

No dieting Is necessary, good wholesome 
food and plenty of It and you may rest 
assured that Munrt'e Dyspepsia Tablets 
will digest It. f.

Druggists claim fog It that lt Is a plea
sure to recommend Ht to dyspeptic*, be
en use It give» »ueh mitversnl satisfaction.

Little book on stomach diseases sent free 
hr addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich.

*i,ooo,Doa121% 122% 
262% 248% 250%

ket rate IK lit2.".238 50 
. 0 08 0 00
. 3 00 5 00
. 6 00 > 7 00
. 7 00 8 09
. 5 25
. 5 10

*048.859.00
fil02.137-.5050%, 50% 

/ 139%

r51% 62% 
78% 78% 
22% 23%

3939

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Colbornc 8ta,, Toronto.r. 40

5 15
», Esq.,797■s,

sSsSSsff
Ix-wl*obne* have an agent here with Ur 
500.000 credit t» acquire control of the Iron 
market, llkevthe copper. A squeeze is 
certainly proceeding. Americans opened 
firm, went a half point above parity and 
then dwindled till the close, in the street 
they recovered. The general contango was 
4 to 4%. On Bt- Haul the rate was 8%. 
'Canadian Pacific opened at 91% and closed 
at 06. n I» said that the company baa 
got money to Iray the Manitoba bonds. 
Silver was bard.

i 23%. .*0 75 to *0 00 
.. 0 12% 0 10 52527,2

133Actual.
to .... 
to ....

$

.*2 50 to *4 OO 

. 9 80

. 1 40

. 0 00
. 0 SO
. 0 25 . -
. 0 90 V100

TRANSACT*
A 'GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED. ,

—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited. . 356
E. R. WOOD. Nanaglsg Director.

i oo
1 50 
0 75 
O 85 
0 .35OCKS. ■ <•

Montreal .................
Ontario............... ..
Toronto...................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .... •
Imperial .... ...
1 tomlnlon...............
Standard.................
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa ...................
Traders’ ............. ..
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National Trust ....
Consumers’ Gas ............,, 229% •■■ ■
Montreal Ga* .........  205% 2114 205%
Dorn, Telegraph ... 129 ■■■
Ont A Qu’Appelle.. 65 60 63
C X W L Co, pr.., 63 
C V R Stock ...
Toronto Electric
do do, DOW «see »•# 1 'L* ...

General Electric .. 154 352% 153%
do. pref. ......................... 10 <

Com Cable Co ..... 1§6 J}4!
coup. Ifonde «. 104% 304 304%

crow’s^esWx-i." ^ iSS
?aw,‘nnecMf-ilg, ::::iw%iS% m

Empress Mining ..
Dunlop Tiré. pr.
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu A Ont 
Toronto Railway 
London 8t Ity ..
Halifax Tram. .
Hamilton Elec.
Londou Elec. ..
War Engle ....................—
Cariboo (McK.l ... 142
Ottawa Elec. Ry..................... ..
British Can L A 1.. 190 ...

un-
/l

2.3%d Yukon Mining Stock cm ¥
H It*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. haled, car lots, per
ton...................................-.......... *7 50 to *....
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................... .. 4 09

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 73
Butter, choice, tubs.........

’’ medium, tubs ...
” dairy, lb. rolls ...
“ large roll*.............

1 “ * creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, choice, new-laid ..
Honey, per II.........................
Hogs, dressed, car lot#

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Ilallam 

A Hons, No.nil East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ................*9 98% to*....

No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
’’ No. 2 green steers .. 0 07% ....

No. 2 green.................. 0 07% ....
No. .3 green....................  0 06%

„ ’’ eared.............................0 08% 00
Calfskins, No. 1 .........................0 19
Calfskins. No. 2........... /..........0 08
sheepskins, fresh................-.. 0 89
Lamb skins, eaeh ............. '... 9 10
Wool, fleeee...................................0 13
Bool, unwashed, fleeee .... O 08
Wool, pulled, super.................. O 15
Tallow, rough ...............................0 01%
Tallow, rendered ........................ 0 03

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

The reeeipts of live stoek nt the Cattle 
Market were fairly large 52 car loads, com
posed of 008 eat I le, 175 sheep, 1200 hogs 
and 75 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good,

IG92... 180 
151% 150% 151 
216 214 ...
... 267

l S

EHAHA and VAN ANDA | list4
ft 78 

. 0 12 0 13

. 0 19 0 11

Cotton Market»Dl I, J. O. 41 and Smuggler. < ► 
are sure to prove pront- .> 
u tries promptly answereo Township of York.New York, April 25.-Cotton, spot, closed 

steady. Middling uplands, 6%; middling 
gulf, 6%: sales, 112 bales.

New York. April 25.—Cotton, futures, 
closed steady. April, 5.68; May, 5.60; June, 
5 74- July. 6.80; August, 5.83; September, 
5.84'; October, 5.98; November, 5 00; Decem
ber. 6.03; Janaary, 6.07; February, b, 
March, 6.03.

... 220 
210 200 
119% 110 
127% 126%

Chicago Markets.

.MAsr&fSssnussfss
to-day :

Wheat- May 
" -July 
“ -Kept.

Corn April 
•• —liny 
- -July 

Oats—April 
“ —May
“ —July

Pork—Atirll 
•• —liny 
•• -July 

Lard—April 
" —May
" —July ......... 5 30

Ribs-A prit .....4 70 
—May .....4 70 
-July ......... 4 82

London Stock Market.
April 24. April 25. 
Close. Close.

Consols, account ...................... 110M«
Consols, money .........................11011-16 119%
New York Cental ..................1« 148
Illinois Central J,......... ............ 11
Ht. Pan! .;......... ..
Canadian Pacific .

0 13 0 14
. 0 12 0 1.3
. 0 IS 0 20
. 0 12 ....
. 0 03 9 07
. 5 10 0 23

ICI 165%Low Closeoria Street,Toronto ...°r 73% 71%

- H* if
15571%

« si
83*4

100
notice re taxes.

Ten per cent, will be added on the first 
day o< May, 1*00, to ail taxe» In arrear*.

Persons to whom deeds wete l««ned bJ 
the Treasurer of tbe^ounty of lork foi 
lands to tbe Township of J 
arrears of taxes, are hereby notified tnai 
unless *11 subsequent arrears eJfala,‘ * '7 
lands are paid. they, together with 'ertals 
other lands, will be liable to be sold 

'such further arrears and costs from and 
after the 1st day of May, 1800.

B .W. ARMSTRONG.
Treasurer Township of Y'ork,
« Rlchmond-etreet east, Toronto,

118%
130%

01%
change. 131

83% DMm 3Î S 

» S $8
f V.\

35% :«%
20%
26% 26%

1
Erie, pref.........................
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville
Union Pacific ................ ..
Union Pacific, pref. .. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison....................
Ontario A Western .. 
Wabash, pref. ................

Mr. McLensfclln Is Very *«.
Avonmore, Ont., April 25.-John Me- 

iJughlln, M.L.A., has severe typhoid fever 
at hi* home here. His son. Dr. James A. 
McLaughlin of Benson, Minn., arrived this 
morning, and Immediately held a consul
tation with Dr. W. C. Whittaker, voor 
hopes are entertained for the patient’s re 
covery.

A Magic Pill-Dyspepsia to a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
•nnearanees vanquished, to one. It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
manv the digestive apparatus to as déli
cat# as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, to v. blcb even a breath of 
air will make a variation. W Itn such 
Demons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and can* 
much suffering. To the* Parma lee. 
Vegetable Pills Are recommended as mild 
and

I62%62
03% 92% 02%

141 130 ... «8«8ING COMPANY 2424% 24%.. 24%
..9 00 
. .8 02
. .0 12 0 22

-, on ...................... 5 29
...5 17 5 29 6 17 5 20

5 32 5 30 6 32
4 72 4*70 4 72
4 85 4 82 4 So

70%
47%

60%9 00
9 03 8 92 819 03 

013 9 20 . 81% 
SfFraction /VThls property Jota» 

a third ledtfc intf-rnecting tne 
>w employed in active develop- 
•ni at 2Î cc/ita per «hare for oe-

nents To AH Stockholders.
H[ xikauc, Wash.

80%a 21%21ilo. 28• •
. 24%

London Markets.
New York, April 26,-Tbe Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London

t ^4 70
i 09 
0 15 ' 6-77% oenue, 68117 115 110%

178% 177% 180
110 108 100%
119% 119 110
... 178 183%

British Markets.
Liverpool. April 25.-(12.30.)-Xo. 1 North.. 

s]>rlng wheat, 6s 4%d; No. 1 Cal.. 6# 3d io 
6» 5d; red winter, 6# 0%d: corn. new. 3s 
5%d : old. 3s 6%d: peas. 5s Td; pork, prime 
Western mess. 42s Od: lard, prime Western, 
27s 3d; American refined, 28s: tallow. A Ul
tra I bni. 23* «kl: good to fine, 22* Od: bacon, 

6d: l.c.. light, 29» (kl; heavy, 
29s; cheese, both white and

0 10% 
0 03 
0 01

I A ••Country dab" for Croker.
New York. April 25.—Tbe Evening World 

snrs Richard Croker and Andrew Freedoms 
have rented for the season the country 
home of Max Blelman at Red Bank. X.J., 
and that It will lie utilized as a sort of 
country etnli adjunct to the Democrat!* 
Club In this city.

>UD Have Von Besemaî—Have yon any 
skin disease or eruption? Are you subject 
to chafing or scalding? Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment prevents and cures any and all of 
these, and cures Itching, Bleeding, and 
Blind Piles beside. One application brings 
relief In ten minutes, and cases cured In 
three to six nights.. 35 cents—88.

U0
81 78 81

126 124% 126
304 363 364%

138 142.VS1acetk
00*4f THOMPSO

■im Uk handled.
*.r„ light, 20x 

h.<\, heavy, 
colored, HI* 6'1.

Liverpool-Open-Spot wheat steady at G#
210 ed lsure.Wash,;reet, Spokane, .

r
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nay old rate* 
mt'ney st 4% 1* 
Toronto proper! 
yictorin-street.

WEDNESDAY MORNING10

HEN AND WOMEN
made happy by usingTo the Trade HH H Mill H III II I li MU 8i|Ml“1» „ X>

% THE WELL X
FORGED X

^ LINK I |
X RINGS TRUE
7 So the toatod chain hold» t«*t £ PERSPIRNE’ | e

It almolutelv aod permanenUy cure* excessive sweating of the feet hands and f 
armpits, and is the surest and most effective treatment for removing all unplea*. 
ant odors from the flesh. Bold by all hrst-claas druggists at one price only-»

If your druggist ddeo not keep It—tt 
will be mailed on receipt of price.

April 26. t15-lb. bag Choice Family Flour,
The People's Blend Tea, regular 30c per

lb. for 286.
Our own Blend Coffee, regular 80c per

lb., for 26c.
1 tin Canned Strawberries, 10c.

• Finest California Dessert Prunes, per 'b.,
10c.

Stewing Prunes, per lb.. Sc.
Evaporated Apples, per lb., 10c.
Choice Dried Apples, per lb., 6c.
6 lbs. Tapioca for 25c.
Tomato Catsup, very choice, per tin, Co. 

Worcester Satire, per bottle, 6c.
bluest German Mustard, per bottle, 6c.

, »-lb. package-No. 1 White Laundry Starch, 
20c.

7 bars Happy Thought Soup, 25c.
ry a cake of Shynol, very useful article,

1 14-lb. box Select Valencia Raisins, 83c. 
We make It Interesting for those who re

quire Butter, Eggs, Ham, Bacon, Lard, 
Cheese, Honey, etc. A visit to our Butter 
Department will convince you of this. 
.Whether you Intend buying or not, we 
Would be pleased to have you call.

4Sc.

OUR<C 
Letter Order Departmen

The Filipinos Are Constantly deing 
Defeated, But They Afe Doing 

Damage Meanwhile.

The World Visits the Suburban Sum
mer Resorts and Notes Pre

parations Made.

0

is of special service to cus
tomers during the assort
ing season.- At present the 
number of orders exceed 
all former records. This 
we largely attribute to the 
full assortment we are 
showing in White, Cream, 
Plpcir and Colored Satins, 
Black Velveteens, Colored 
Velveteens, Fancy Blouse 
piiira, Qotton and Cash
mere Hosiery.

AND
It la Just so with

Boeckh's
Brushes end Brooms

They have been" tested mid found 
, true for years, and still hofd fast

THE PARK VERITABLY TRANSFORMED. SOUTH DAKOTANS BORE THE BRUNT. «
eta. per bottle.

**Ygg£8&ssraa^.\ J V,1 A Melancholy Romance Connected 
With the Denth of Lieuten

ant Sisson ,

It Will Open on Mny 1—A Building 
Boom on nt the 

Bench.

An Unheai 
the^Mii

=îBoeckh Bros. & Company
* E>B f IDBSWTM. {PQ0.il

<B>ficafiaiiRnr
6 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

"PILES

Toronto,Manufacturers, 
Established 1864 OntManila, April 26.—(6.15 p.m.)—General 

Hale'» brigade, consisting of the Nebraska, 
Iowa and South Dakota Regiments, with 
three guns, which left Malolos on Monday, 
followed the west bank of the Bio Grande 
River to a ford. The force encountered 
many small tonds of rebel*, and during 
the afternoon discovered several hundred 
of the enemy entrenched near Pulllau, 
north of Quengna. Our troops attacked the 
rebels and lost six killed, in addition, 11 
of the Americans were wounded. General 
Hale's troops claim that nearly 2UU dead 
natives were counted along the country 
traversed. Among the dead was a Spanish 
captain.

The South Dakota Regiment bore the 
brunt of the fighting and had five men 
killed and nine wounded.

The temperature to-day was 94, and sev
eral cases of sunstroke were reported.

A Bough Country.
The country traversed by the American 

troops Is thickly wooded and the hardest 
for tight lug.

The rebels along the Ragbag River were 
reinforced from Calumplti as the troops 
under General Hale approiiphed.

During the day the Americans captured 
8SO prisoners.

Ah this despatch was sent the rebels were 
retreating In the direction of Calnmplt.

The Filipino troops 
uniformed and well <

Mnttro Park, the summer resort of the 
least Erd, is undergoing so many Improve
ments this spring that a veritable trans
formation scene I» In store for I he visitor 
who has not been there since last summer. 
Two broad sidewalks, each 300 feet in 
length, have been laid from the entrance 
o( the park to the pavilion. These 
arched every fifteen feet by a string of ten 
Incandescent electric lights, which 
give a fairy like appearance to the rustic 

after night, aud light up a capital
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scene
promenade. The convenience if being able 
to alight from a car and walk to the danc
ing pavilion without toueblug the grass 
Will to much appreciated by terpsicboreans 
who know the discomfiture of damp soles, 
or, worse still, grating sand, as a result of 
walking on the sole

•j be workmen tune well under way an 
opeu space In front of the pavillon, U0 x 
109 feet, which they arc levelling aud sod
ding for the use of visitors to play ball and 
other games on.

Before Chief Justice Meredith, 11 a. m.; 
IV- for'judgment" *Krupp 'v^efom

donald r. Toronto.
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KINDLY KEEP TO THE RIGHT. * NEW IMMIGabout 200 yards down the track. The com
pany found shelter In a ditch. Col. Fred
erick Fit liston called for volunteer* to cross 
the river, and the Colonel himself. Lient. 
Ball, a private of Company K, a private 
of Company K, Trumpeter Barsfleid and 
Corporal Ferguson of Company I crawled 
along the Iron girders. While this was 
going on the men of Company K, from 
tbo ditch, were fusillading the trenches, In 
the endeavor to divert attention, but the 
Filipinos got the range from a trench down 
the river, and their bullets soon spattered 
titty water under the structure. Having 

pslgn progresses, the rebel troops are lut- reached the broken span, the small but van 
proving. They are adopting American metli- orous party of Americans slid down the 
ods and the accuracy of their shooting Is caisson, swam a few yards to the shore and 

by the fact that the fire Americans crawled np the bank, the little colonel lead
ing the way to the trenches, revolver in 
hand, while the few remaining Filipinos 
bolted. Col. Funston said afterwards: “It 
was not much to do. We knew they conld 
not shoot straight, nnd that our toys would 
attend to them while we were crossing. ' 

Hale Had It the Hardest. 
General Hale's troops, on the right, had 

the hardest fighting. They followed the 
north bank of the river near the town, from 
the east, with the 1st Nebraska Regiment 
on the left and the 1st South Dakota and 
the 61st Iowa beyond. The 
traversed was mostly Jungle, bat the Fili
pinos stood their ground, even In the open 
spaces. General Hale's right Joined Gen
eral Wheaton's left soon after noon, a curve 
In the river enabling the Americans to pour 
an enfilading fire Into the enemy's trenches. 
Atout this time the cheers of the Kansas 

Hale's Belgrade Had Some Sharp troops announced that the Americans bad 
*|- Killed crossed the river. General Hale's men be- Flghtlng aad gen to ford the Chico, a branch of the Bag-

x Thirteen Woanded. bag, stretching to the northeast. The Oct-
Waahlngton, April 25,-Tne following has ersl himself plunged In up to his neck, and 

been received at the War Department from î^ln^"ttoTütol
General Qtls, at Manila, April 25: Light Artillery were dragged over next and

“Hale's Brigade, McArthur's Division, formed Into an extended line, to advance 
moved down right bank Qncngua River yes- "P”” ‘Pf, ^moYnôs pouring1 contint™

;~"Sh SSi jrTZ, h1?'S KS?«Sf <K6T5«I6 «""km"1 titstrencLnent*1 In'flank. Ha.e'^Stolrito, rtx nnd the Utah Ltont Arri.lej one Mtod 
killed, thirteen wounded. The division has and two wminded. Mort ot tne mon 
now Inverted Calnmplt, which will to taken casualties tote' * estimate the In
to-day. Lawton, with part of his com- ment. » '» •“« ?th4 badno fewerthan 
mand, reaches Norzagar this evening, where r£mlsk>î?îî./ri*thVm bv be artillery,
he will be Joined by centre column from 7(1 killed, many of them by .ne artillery.
Bocave. Extreme beat, rain, high streams, 
had roads, made march very difficult. He 
has not met opposition since leaving Nova- 
Itches, enemy retreating in his front. South 
of and near Manila enemy has a force of 
4000. making demonstrations dally: can be 
easily taken care of. It cannot communi
cate with north. List of casualties of day 
before yesterday cabled to-day.”

LOVE AND WAR.

Lient. Sisson Left nn Affianced Bride 
in Nebraska, Who is Now 

Inconsolable.
Columbus, Neb., April 25.—The death of 

Lieut. Lester E. Sisson of the First Nebras
ka, at Manila, and the (Ending of bis fiancee's 
photograph near his heart, where the fatal 
bullet entered, is the final chapter in a 
pretty romance, whose Introduction was 
written In this village several years ago.

The photograph Is the likeness of lllss 
Anna Taylor, one of the belles of Colum-1 
bus. She Is the youngest daughter of John 
F. Taylor, a wholesale lumber 
and a distinguished citizen of Nebraska,

This line is doing an unprecedented pas- To-day the young girl Is Inconsolable, and 
senger business, especially of late years, her grief Is pathetic to witness.
Every passenger who crosses by this line When the sweethearts parted Lieut. 81s- 
advertlsc* It. It Is talked of and traveled *?“ carried a circular photograph of the 
by the tost people In the Dominion, as rlrl hnng by a ribbon from bis neck. This 
well as In the United Suites. The line Is was worn under Ills vest, and he langhlngly

remarked the day he sailed for the seat of 
war, to his sweetheart, that be wonld wear 
the photograph on -the left side, and If a 
bullet took his life from that direction It 
must first pass through the likeness of the 
girl be loved best.

The Police Commissioners Give » 
Final Wernlns — ^Sunday Dnty 

for Police to Be Reconsidered. 
Mayor Bbsw remembered his friends, the 

policemen, yesterday by drawing attention 
nt the meeting of Police Commissioners 
to the fact that there was a good deal of 
comment on the order recently promulgated, 
making the men on the beat perform the 
same duties on Sundays as week days 
He asked the Board to reconsider the mat-

Picnics Prepared for.
t’lcknlckers will find two new sheds, 18 

x 60, for eating luuch In. These bare been 
conveniently fitted np with tables and 
chairs, and for the convenience of the vast 
throngs who nightly go to bear the band 
play 200 extra seats will be provided.

No bicycles will be allowed in the park 
" to annoy pedestrians this year. A shell 300 
' feet by 12 feet will be erected for wheels 

and a charge of 10c for checking tbepi will 
be made.

Every

Are Not to 
Perler sn 

Wild aDog Collars
Muzzles \
Chains
Whips
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Ï THEBE
engaged were well 

drilled. As the entn- i ■*ter.11 : Chief Grasett was ordered to report on « 
redistribution of duty on that day, and it 
possible matters will be arranged, even If 
ft Involves nn Increase of men'on the force.

was then taken up.
ant-

part of the park Is undergoing 
some improvement. An extension to the 
pavilion, for serving refreshments In, wbltpt 
was altogether too small last year, will be 
begun Jn a few days; size, 36 feet square, 
and the stage for exhibitions and perform
ances will be double the size of last year's 
stage. The waiting-room has I teen removed 
and enlarged, and a merry-go-round after 
the style of that of the Toronto Exhibition 
lust year Is contemplated.

Opew^on Mar 1,
The park will not open for the season be

fore May 1; but the beautiful weather of 
the past few days has brought Its dally 
quota of visitors, and on Haturday, between 
200 aud 300 persons enjoyed the afternoon 
there. The refreshment booths were thrown 
opeu to accommodate the throng.

St! NOTHINGevinced 
were shot In the bead.

Hebe!* Are Troublesome.
General Hale at 4 o'clock this morning 

crossed the river and advanced on Calutn- 
plt. General McArthur's division also ad
vanced, and nine of the armored flat cars 
were pushed ahead on the railroad. The 
Kansas Regiment advanced on the right of 
the track and the Montana Regiment posh
ed forward on Its left. The reliels are al
ready returning to Malolos and are becom
ing troublesome. They fired on an ambu
lance yesterday which was passing across 
the Plaza, and they have «driven the Chin
ese out. The Third Artillery patrolled the 
town last night

SEE THAT YOU GET IT.if Routine business
Harry Kills of 227 College-street was gra 
ed a livery license and the tender of J. « 
3. Lugsdln for forage caps was accepted. 
It was decided to place a telephone In 
Deputy Magistrate Klngsford's home.

The bylaw affecting livery driver» was 
adopted, and will go Into effect at once. 
Chief Grasett Is determined to enforce the 
provisions of the bicycle bylaw. New bi
cycles have been purchased to keep the law 
observed, and every constable bas been pro
vided with a copy of the regulations. Citi
zens are therefore enjoined to keep to the 
right for the tost time àud further breaches 
of the bylaw will be severely dealt with.

The Complaint -of Mrs. Winters of 178 
West Rlchmond-street was further Inves
tigated, and will to continued at the next 
meeting, when the estimate* will also oe 
considered.
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done may know where to get each prompt relief a» I found In the 
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#J TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Agents. £Balmy Beach.
The workman's hammer, the carpenter's 

saw anil the merry voices of a hundred 
builders echo through the groves of Balmy 
Beach. Everywhere the air Is redolent 
with burning pitch and the smell of newly- 
cut plue, for a small boom In the building- 
line to in progress and many houses are un
der construction.

Mr. McFarren of Church-street has two 
houses nearing completion on Birch avenue, 
30 x 29, each containing five rooms. He 
also bits two houses in course of construc
tion on Beuch-nvenuc, and contemplates 
building another.

Mr. Folk
pretty residence 16 x 15 feet on the corner 
<*f Birch and Fcrn avenses, and nearly op
posite to him Mr. Dennison Is building a 
substantial house on brick foundation.

On Beach-avenue Mr. Beatty to building 
a cottage 28 x 24 feet of very pretty de- 
s'gn, and on Cedar-arenue Mr. Kerrlcba 
bas atout completed a pretty dwelling.

Mr. Barnett has put up about the largest 
house ou the grove at Balmy 
It to a handsome residence and consists of 
twelve good-sized rooms.

Bnlldle* Boom on.
On Balsam-avenue Mr. Retd Is erecting 

four bouses. 24 x 24 feet, and Mr. Blade will 
have a pretty cottage on Beacb-avcuiie near 
the border of East Toronto. Mr. C. Coats- 
worth and Emerson Coatswortb, ex-M.l'., 
are building pretty homes on Balsam-avcnne 
and Mr. Charles Lyons Is maklri| a large 
addition to his. »,

Further west In the city 
Is being erected. Eight new booses. ..re 
going up on Waverley-road, two are nnder 
construction on Kew Beach-avenue, and Mr. 
Thomas Lobb has decided to add to the 
number on Waverley-road.

At Balmy .Bench eighteen bouses are now 
under construction, and others will likely 
be put up before the summer advances. 
Building has not l«een so brisk for years, 
and mechanics are looking forward to bet
ter times.
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Who Saw the Magistrate Yesterday.
James Mack was charged^yesterday with 

being Implicated In the robbery of J. D. 
Todd's store at 154 East King-street, lie 
was remanded for a week.

An adjournment until to-morrow was 
trade In the case of Peter. Dogger, charged 
with theft and assaulting Flo Wilson about 
three years ago. ....

Frank Wilson, a tag, was taxed fl and 
costs or 30 days.

Ten days In jail wa* the sentence Impos 
ed on Paul Mott for stealing lead pipe from 
two bouses on Lansdowne-avenne.

Stephen W. Curtis was remanded for a 
neck on a charge of non-support.

Charles McMillan will be tried to-day on 
a charge of stealing $260 from 3, 3. Ilyan, 
the Colborne-street commission merchant.
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Heedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam; | 
or bird seeds of men not under- 1 
standing birds. Cottam—bird- '] 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot-jit 
tamSced., A naturalsequen<%, J 
insuring health to cage birds I 
everywhere. [116] I
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he Speech at the Union League 
Banquet Discussed at the 

Cabinet Meeting.

McArthur Halted HU Men.
Manila, April 26.-10.30 p.m.-Gcn. Mc

Arthur's division fought to the trenches 
before Calnmplt to-day, advancing four 
miles through woods and Jungle, and cross
ing the Bagbag River. Six Americans were 
killed and 28 wounded. The South Da- , 
kots regiment pursued the Insurgents to 
the outskirts of Calnmplt, which w»s so 
strongly protected that Gen. McArthur 
deemed It best to withdraw hi* tired 
fighters and camp for a night's rest before 
assaulting the town. The largest build
ings of Calnmplt wejre on fire when the 
Americans crossed the river a mile away, 
Indicating the Intention of the Insurgents 
to abandon the place.

t IN SMOKETreusfer ot Teeehers.
The Public School Sub-Committee on 

Teachers will recommend to the B«ird at 
Its next meeting that Principal Morrison 
of Borden street school be granted six 
months’ leave of absence owing to Ill- 
health: that Principal Armstrong of Nl- 

.Creet school be transferred to Bor- 
den-street: Principal Brennan of Parlia
ment-street school to Ntogara-streot; H. 
Wartl, assistant master Ryerson school, to 
go to Parliament-street; D. D. Mosblcr to 
to assistant principal at Ryerson school; 
Miss M. Bell, to be teacher of a new class 
In Pape-aveoue school.

i thisBeach front.

-■ Does your fuel money, 
burn it to the beet advantage by 
ordering our Clean, Clinkerless 
Coal, which gives the maximum of 
heat, lasts long, and is therefore 
the cheapest coal on the market.
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Joaes la Toronto.
Mr. George C. Jones, who wgl succeed 

Mr. Fltzbugh as superintendent of the 
middle division of the Grand Trunk, will

the latter part of the
omas. The position of

superintendent of the Grand Trunk and
Wabash at St. Thomas, left vacagt by the 
appointment of Mr. Jones, will to filled by 
Assistant Superintendent Ferrltor of Lon
don. Mr. Ferritor's place «till be given to 
one of the trainmasters. „

Mr

"’Çhe Latest Exdarslon to the Went.
The tort homeseekers' excursion to the 

Canadian Northwest left the Union Sta
tion yesterday and was patronized by about 
230 settlers. The excursion was run In 
two trains and Included 16 cars of effects.
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Washington, April 25.—At the Cabinet 
meeting to-day the recent utterances of 
Captain Cogblan ot the cruiser Raleigh 
were Informally discussed. Secretary Long 
bad received a letter on the subject from •!
Captain Cogblan. The Captain disclaim- = 
ed any Intention of Insulting the German
Emperor or Admiral Von Dledrlchs, and! ❖ rnf* C rr pnpp /
his remarks on the occasion of tbe Union f. # • f LL, llltt * Y
League Club banquet were "Mete tee | To that we can „to ba.'r %
most Informal manner In tbe company ot f groWf rnre dandruff and stop bslr <6
friends, witbont any thought that they A front falling out, we will give free Awould bc repeated ln^ the public press. As | ÿeÿegU^ « Loto-

they did appear, be wild, they were exag-, X j, ,uu are bald, or partly 
gerated and distorted and he was made A Is your own fault If you do 
to say things he did not utter. He claims A ottr remedies and secure 
that under tbe circumstances tbe remarks y head of Jialr.
^r^VIuioir meeungeiladjourncd, j t(m New CeiitBryToilet Requisite I gSSlo

Secretary tong and Secretary Hay remain- ? p „♦ Tneuutn I invited A Dlseaeee ahtl
ed a short time with the President to fur- t w®« 01 lOrOilXO, Limited. f Gives special

tber WmVool7«Uro Anyway, j h**************** **<*+*', *“ °”
It Is understood thet the csptald will 

soon retire from the , service through Hie 
regular channel, and It Is thought that. In 
view of this fact, and further that be ren
dered distinguished service at tbe naval 
engagement at Manila, the authorities will 
show him ns much consideration as Is con
sistent with naval discipline. According 
to arrangements made some days ago for 
the President's visit! to Philadelphia, he 
will go nlioerd the Rallegh next Friday 
morning as a «perlai compliment to Can- 

Cogbton, Whether, under the elr- 
ram will

arrive In the city 
week from St. Th 00 K^ng Street East.

TELS. 868 aod 1836.
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merchant EPPS’S COCOAThe Atlantic Transport Line.11• - A Doctor Front Brasil.
Dr. J. 8. McMillan, a Canadian dentist, 

who has been for three years In Julz de 
Fora. Brazil, stayed over at tbe Walker 
House yesterday on tbe way to bis home 
In Nett market.

In the Bnrrogatr Coart.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the tote Catharine 
0. Bentley, widow, who dted April 14, leav
ing an estate worth $10,300. The whole Is 
bequeathed to her brother's wife for life, 
md at her death It goes to her children.

The tot# Richard Creagb, laborer, died 
Jan. 21, 1897.
HOlfl to

/

H. GRAHAMDR. W.iV - fit British, manned by British officers and 
crew. Tbe table excels tbe best hotels 
In Gotham, tbe service Is unexcelled, both 
for comfort and security of Its patrons, 
and returning passengers urge their friends 
to lie sure and take the Atlantic Transport 
Line and no other, -..e steamers are all i 
bilge keels, of from 10,000 to 17,000 tons 
register, thns preventing rolling. In the 
totter class are the Minneapolis and sister 
ships. We frequently receive voluntary 
letters from passengers, who have crossed 
by the line, placing 
ences as to the splendid and well appo 
ed service, aptly quoting the words of 
the undent Eastern Queen, when she saw 
tbe magnificence surrounding her royal 
ally. "And la-hold the half wuu not told 
me." So. .Indeed, with this great and po-

198
■ Green Grows the G roes.

The fine weather of the past few days 
has made a wonderful Improvement to the 
greensward surrounding the Parliament 

Idjngs and It looks very pretty.

Cabinet Met.
There was a short session of tbe Ontario 

Cabinet yesterday afternoon. The A,tor 
ney-General and Minister of Education are 
still out of town.

■f| King St V/.
X TORONTO

He left an estate valued at bald. It 
not use 

a- good
bis children.

• >
Bail Obtained.

Barrister T. C. Robinette was anccessfnl 
yesterday In an application for ball for J. 
F. Young and George J. Daniels, who were 

/ committed for trial on Monday on a charge 
of robbing J. D. Tetld’s store nt 154 East 
King street. Two sureties of $1000 were se
ct pled for each prisoner's appearance at 
the May Sessions.

?BEr Ft GUT STUBBORNLY. B ni 130HI
u

Filipinos Keep t'p a Retreating 
Battle and Are Continually 

Harassing tbe Americans.
Manila, April '.2b—<10.30 p.m.)—Tbe In

surgents seem to have adopted a settled 
policy of retiring from one position to 
another after Inflicting tbe greatest pos-

pular line, between New York and ton- 'lanmgt' "fK,u ,be ««hanelng army,
don, the half has not been told, but u[wnt1 Their forces to-day were well drilled. Every 
application to the general agent of On-1 f,,ot or the ground was tenaciously dlspeted 
tarlo, It. M. Melville, at his office, corner by thoroughly organized troops, who stood 
Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto, In-1 remarkably firm, even before artillery. Tbe 
rouiling passengers will be put In [tosses- enemy hart planned to wreck the American 
slon of such Information as to rates, tîntes artillery transport train This attempt was 

accommodation. ! “ failure, but a span of the Iron railway 
- bridge over tbe river was displaced, bam- 

pering the American transportation for 
some time. The Filipino# cut tbe girders. 
Intending to have the structure fall with 
the train, but It collapsed, prematurely of 
Its own weight. The Bugling River, which 
Is about 190 yards wide at that point, was 
splendidly fbrtll$-d, and the Americans 
were compelled to approach across an bpeii 
space, from which the reltels had cleared 
every obstruct Ion to sight. Tbe hank of 
the river, a high bluff, was surmounted 
with trenches, capped with rocks, loop- 
holed, and [tartly hidden by bushes.

The Different Divisions.
General Wheaton's Brigade anoroached 

the river along the railroad, leaving camp 
beyond Malolos ("By. General Hale's di
vision, which started yesterday, was earlier 
on the march, and sweeping westward to
ward tbe railroad.,The armored train was 
being pushed hy Cltl rot men, the 20th Kansas 
Regiment advancing in extended order on 
the, left, and the 1st Montana Regiment, 
with the Utah Light Artillery on the right. 
The rapid-firing guns on the train "opened 
the ball" at 11.30 n.m., spout a mile from 
the river, their popping alternating continu
ously *lth the-boom of the slx-ponnders. 
The .Montana Regiment and the Utah Ar
tillery Batteries nt the same time entered 
the Jungle, from which the Insurgents, 
who were occupying a large straggling 
village of huts, poured heavy volleys. In 
the course of an hour the Americans half 
forced a passage through the wood* to the 
often space In front of the river, and the 
artillery, Immediately on wheeling Into the 
open, began shelling the Filipinos' trenches.

L
il at our disposal refer- SKIN DISEASESlut -

I

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases Sf » 
Private Nature, ns 1 mpotency, Hti-tlUQe. 
Varicocele, Nprvous Debility, etc. fthe r«S”j, 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet so4 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Cieemj j 
tlou, toucorrhoes, and all Dlsplaeemeot» at 
tbe Womb.

THE

Ales and PorterDrove on a Sidewalk.
Frank Hortop was charged In County 

Magistrate Ellis' court yesterday afternoon 
with driving a horse and wagon, loaded 
with flour, on the Mort on-street sidewalk. 
In North Toronto, on April 10. He was 
fined $1 turd costs for tbe breach of the 
bylaw. The costs amount to $3.50. He was 
given a week In which to pay np.

—or—

[\ Montreal Citizen Baffles a 
Dangerous Enemy.

tainof sailing, cabin plans, 
etc., ns will enable them to verify all Hint 
has been claimed for this ever-lnercaslng- 
ly popular line.

Office hours, 9 n.m. to 8 p.m. 
* p.m. (o 8 p.m.

Detroit Train Will Leave Earlier.
The most Important change In the new 

time table which goes Into effect next Bun- 
day on theC. P. H., 
r«al. will lie that the train which leaves for 
Detroit at 11.20 p.m. will pull out at 7.91 
o'clock Instead, making connections with 
llie train for Chicago.

ltodds v. Todd.
The Provincial Secretary wa* waited np- 

yesterday by Mr. William Laldlaw.-'xJ. 
C.. representing tbe ltodds Medicine Co,, 
and Mr. Claude Macdonald representing 
the Todd Remedy CO. The Dodds Com
pany Is objecting to the name taken by 
the Todd Company.

/ cumsta ne es, this part of the progi 
be changed cannot now be "jfeateu. vCOMPANY

(LIMITED
are thn finest In the market. Thty are 
made from tbe finest malt and bops, and 
are tbe genuine extract.

CURE YOURSELF!
Baa Blgffi for'OoaaffJJJJ 

Æ ffiilslortffi Olaet, 8a*rmst#rrk<J*. 
■ f Oaumu* ■ Willow, ttniiaisrsl

vzxnss». .yr-zn 'VS2&IfMttvMl CatUXAlCO,*!',?• 'Vmn’tn tt «
I kO«CM«.T.,Qjjp hr:J, mnat MffiN

^5' •'A- of poison on*.
n*Uk bj nrmnih*

% ® Circuler erofc on

od lino* wont of Mont-/ ■ BARRISTER MUST PAY B^CKFrom Bladder 
No Relief 

Till He Tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills—They Cared Hint.

A Severe «offerer 
Disease—Conld Find

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters n 
inn it vit I r. difficult to dislodge lilm. 

age finds himself so possessed should 
&■ that a valiant friend to do battle 

for him with tbe unseen foe Is l’srmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

1 {
The 6130 He Appropriated to Hie 

Own Blll*of Costs—fiwtx/zle 
I» the Mnn.

I1 The White Label BrandApril 24.—There are fewMontreal,
people Id Montreal who have not known 
the sgotjy of bladder trouble.

This complaint attack* four ont of every 
five persons, and unless It Is cheeked In 
time, It lends to more serions and danger
ous conditions, such as Inflammation of thé 
bltïdder,/stricture, etc.

Weak^or defective kidneys are tbe cause 
of bladder troubles.

The one way to get rid of bladder 
l roubles, to core them for all time, there
fore. to to strengthen and heal tbe kidneys.

This, like everything else. Is easy to do. 
If yon take tbe right way, for there Is only 
one way to do It.

Use Dodd s Kidney Pills.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only known 

remedy
complete health.

Thousands baye proved this fact by ex- 
pt rlenc».

All who hare done so, speak In the same 
terms as Mr. John H. Barber of this city, 
who says : “I suffered for two years with 
bladder and kidney troubles, and could get 
nothing to give roe relief.

A Brilliant Achievement. "I suffered more than I, can tell, till I
In the meantime Company K. 20th Kan- l**gaD using Dodd's Kidney Pills. I used 

sa a, led by dipt. Bolt wood, performed one o”1) ■ f*w boxes, but they made me a 
of the most brilliant achievements of -he strong nnd healthy man. 
campaign. The regiment was being held "Dodd's Kidney Pills are worth their 
In reserve, and Company K charged a dis- weight In gold.”
tance of a quarter of a mile,' over a corn- Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all rtmg.- 
flelrt. to the hank of the river, near the glsjz nt fifty cents a box, six boxes $2.50, 
bridge, where the Insurgents from a treuen or Sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
were peppering the armored train, then ^(COlcine Co., Limited, Toronto.

decided
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Judge Morgan yesterday 
Barrister B. K. Swayzle must; pay back'to 
Khadracb and Drosllln Fawkes $150, which 
be wrongfully applied to his own account.

The plaintiffs at the tost County Court 
sued Swsygle for $200 paid Into court as 
security for costs, In an appeal. In which 
the defendant acted as wortIIfor. The 
money was advanced by Juntes Adair ns 
part of funds held by him for the plain
tiffs.

In the suit the plaintiffs claimed Sway
zle got the money out of court on the un
derstanding that it was t/o go to Messrs. 
Johnston and Ross, as eonnsel fPci^ In a 
soit pending against thi Attorney-General, 
Instead of which be applied It on hfs own 
bill of eosts.

His Honor found Swayzle was not en
titled to' a solicitor's lieu and ordered him 
to pay over $150 and costs.
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a rHFor Alleged False Imprisonment.

Thomas llobb, farmer, living near Shel
burne. has entered sub against Edward 
Berwick. Alexander Smith, K. A. Rickey. 
Hugh Carson of Shelburne, for $10.000 for 
llleged false arrest and Imprisonment.

TRY THEContracts Awarded.
1 he 'York County Commissioners met yes- 

tcrd.iv afternoon in Clerk Rafnsden's office 
to open tenders for the construction of a 
bridge at Rowntree's Mills, over the Hum
ber River, near Thlstleton. W. H. tow of 
Tcronlo was given tbe eontract for the 
superstructure, his I rice being $1132, and 
E. C. Lewis of Hamilton Will construct the 
abutments for $3700.

BOTTLE9 
ALES AND 

POit.-i In
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

There will be a meeting of the Central 
v m c A. Bicycle Club and all the members 
sf'the association Friday night nt 8 o’clock, 
to organize a Camera Club and to elect 
ifflcers for the year.

I Diamond 
! Amber.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest .
Condition

that can restore the kidneys to
Cook's Tut] 

Bath and bed
8.S. “Dominion" Change of Sailing.

The Dominion Line steamship Dominion, 
which arrived at Quebec on Sunday, will 
sali from Montreal on return on May 3 
at daybreak. Instead of April 29. This 
change has been made necessary by the 
failure to get hey cargo of grain to Mont
real In time for April 29, owing to tbe 
canal^ not being opened until May 1.

Is It the Towhee ?
Mr. A. W. Wright thinks the mysterious 

bird seen In Parry Sound wa* a "towhee." 
This little fellow certainly would he rare 
In that district, hnt be Is not unknown in 
this part otr Ontario. They build tli»lr 
nests, as a rule. In old orchards, near the 
bottom of apple trees throwing out shoots.

Respecting Mining Patents.
Mr. E. B. Osier has issued a writ against 

Min W. and William W. Moyen tor $5000, 
with Interest from July, 1897, In respect 
If a loan to the defendants In 
With mining patents on Sultana Island.

To-
5flfeCook’i Cotton Boot Compound

RS Is sneoessfnllv t.tted monthly bv ore; 
WCfWJJW todies s*rfe. tiffeetual. todtowssL 
“ 'vTronr druggist for Crtks Csttsn Boat Caa- 
tarai. Take no other ss j»ll]klxtures, pills end 
mltotlons are dangerous. Prisé, No. 1, $1 pet 

boa, Ns.«. 10 degrees » (longer, $* per bo*. No 
lor J. mailed en receipt if price and two Seem 
stamps The Cook Crimps»y Windsor, Ont. 
BTNos. l and 1 sold an a recommended by all 

responsible Druggists là Canada.
Sold in Toronto by /all Wholesale and tt#. 

tall Druggist*. /

"Hamlet.' . 
■el's, College 

License Col 
Woman's A 

a.ci. .
Smoker of N 
'Christ dr '

V

India Pale 
Extra Stout

rniineet ion *

The Pure 
Product of 

the be»MMelt 
and finest Hops , . . . - ,
perfectly blended ri3.lt and if 311 
and brewed

e—I ; Life’s a Fret with rich and poor alike- 
|bo rivh man In a rm$h to kcop nhoad — 
boor mnn In a m*h to koep tiit-^iml dyfh 
befm\H a «'ominon eoinvanlon—I>r. Von 
fctnn** rfcneapplo Tabletn keep the utoimirh 
Bweet. tbe nerve* steady and tinure health 
•-they're vegetable pepwln and Nature'* 
jnc»t potent aid to keeping well.

«J
S'

ftreitfll. Ht. 
'i he I'rliif»'» 
'i he Kmplre. 
Frank Dunk

All uealere 
end Hotel» 
have them

: = ■
35 cents—
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JUST PUBLISHED !

“The Art of Living

Two hundred Tears”
By William Klnuear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address..........

J. J. flcLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136
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